Meeting 3 - Victorian Races at Terang
Meeting 5 - Queensland Races at Sunshine Coast
Meeting 7 - Melbourne Races at Sale
Meeting 10 - Hong Kong Races at Happy Valley
Meeting 12 - Australian Races at Bordertown
Meeting 13 - Singapore Races at Kranji
Meeting 16 - Japan Races at Kyoto
Meeting 21 - West Australian Races at Northam
Meeting 29 - American Racing at Belmont & Pennsylvania
Meeting 30 - North American Racing at America & Kentucky USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Runner Index - Meeting 5</th>
<th>Runner Index - Meeting 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adini (scr) 4</td>
<td>All Due Respect 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't She Gorgeous (scr) 3</td>
<td>Alrouz 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Coupez 8</td>
<td>Belgietto 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All My Heart 5</td>
<td>Beninati 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the Queues 7</td>
<td>Bladon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Said 6</td>
<td>Bromwich (scr) 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelus Belle (scr) 8</td>
<td>Chatrang 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles Heart 4</td>
<td>Cleaver 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Triumph 3</td>
<td>Commanding Time 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualin 8</td>
<td>Consul General 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attallus 6</td>
<td>Cosmic Causeway 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audacious Al 1</td>
<td>Deeming (scr) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baa Baa Jet 8</td>
<td>Electric Shot 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahama Flyer (scr) 2</td>
<td>Emerald Downs 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauvictis (scr) 3</td>
<td>Erasetsr (scr) 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Chance 6</td>
<td>Even Adam (scr) 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boorocka (scr) 5</td>
<td>Fast Clip 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bustopher Jones 7</td>
<td>First Defence 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie's Boy (scr) 8</td>
<td>Galileo Gold 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco Baby 2</td>
<td>Georgealmighty 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Affair (scr) 7</td>
<td>God Help Her (scr) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing King (scr) 4</td>
<td>Haka Brave 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danzi Pearl 1</td>
<td>Inherited (scr) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth 7</td>
<td>Just for Show 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Boy 1</td>
<td>Lord Pyrus 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Return 5</td>
<td>Magical Pearl 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dens Era (scr) 3</td>
<td>Make Us Richo 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Canny 5</td>
<td>March Miss 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Reign 6</td>
<td>Mazarena 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemyathetegate 5</td>
<td>Miss Matari 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equales (scr) 2</td>
<td>Not a Copy 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellibre 1</td>
<td>Phantom Flight 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Cry 7</td>
<td>Pinnacle 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figasaurus 7</td>
<td>Prince of Hope 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Dive 1</td>
<td>Rockpecker 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaming Aura (scr) 4</td>
<td>Seeking Chi 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Fruit 6</td>
<td>Shifting Shadows (scr) 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuma 3</td>
<td>Spatha 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusette (scr) 8</td>
<td>Spot On Maggie 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy King (scr) 2</td>
<td>Stole 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Baxter 4</td>
<td>Supreme de Lago 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Giant 6</td>
<td>Tycoon Rob 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Homme 8</td>
<td>Typeface 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Marnier 3</td>
<td>Upstacker 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy to Win 2</td>
<td>Veeten 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haulage 4</td>
<td>Who Stole My Sock (scr) 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Hunter (scr) 6</td>
<td>Wind Shear 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Jo Silver 5</td>
<td>World By Night 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Order 8</td>
<td>Yamacutta (scr) 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imyourhuckleberry 7</td>
<td>Zaroxie 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner Index - Meeting 10</td>
<td>Runner Index - Meeting 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Hedge 10</td>
<td>Arctic Jewel 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All The Winners 1</td>
<td>Brave As 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Sky 1</td>
<td>Caleja (scr) 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assure 3</td>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Cheerful Double 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>China Power 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Classa 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Clydesider 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Conqueror 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>D Day Super 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Darpana 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Deposer 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Double Luck 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Dragon Choice 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Ekraar Emperor 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>El Zonda 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Ever Beauty 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Fairy Boy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Fleet Command 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Flora Danica 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Flying In 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>For Aaron 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Friends Of Yan Oi 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Full Version 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Fun Rider 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Go Lucky Go 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Golden Bauhinia 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Golden Boy 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Goldmen Y Y 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Good Boy Boy 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Gorgeous Ruler 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Grandfield 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Handsome Zulu 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Happy Ambassador 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Happy Cha Cha 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Happy Drumming 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Happy Guys 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Happy Tumbler 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Happy Yeah Yeah 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Harvest Dancer 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Hawthorne 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Healthy Manner 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Home With Glory 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Horace's Legend 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>How Wonderful 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Iron Hawk 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Jolly Wongchoy 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Juggernaut 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>King Mossman 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>King Of The Day 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Kyara 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Linked Win 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Lucky Chevalier 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Lucky Record 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Lucky Red 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Lucky Turbo 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Lunar Reflections 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Many Gains 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Medic Champion 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Military Move 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Moneymaker 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Mr Marfach 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Mr Vigorous 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>My Time 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>My Way 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Natural Flame 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Ocean Prince (scr) 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Ottimo 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Outdoor Pegasus 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Packing Ok 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Palepale 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Panther Run 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Papas 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Perfect Joy 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Perfect Sprint 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Pillowin 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Polygold 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Potential 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Prosperous 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Ray's Favourite 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Real Dragon 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Real General 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Regency Luck 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Ride With The Wind 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Royal Flush 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Ruuna King 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Seasons Crest 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Secret Of Winning 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Shining Triumph 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Smart Kids 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Sohna 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Solar Wonder 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Space Race 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Speed Racer 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Spicy Shrimp 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Stolen Thunder 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Sunny More 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Super Brand 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Super Tiger 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Supreme Taiji 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Sweetie Music 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Touch Go 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>True Valour 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Turf Express 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Vanquish Delight 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Very Well 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Vintage Hussler 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Vital Flyer 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Win Practitioner 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Windicator Power 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Young Happy 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa Junior 8</td>
<td>Young Hero 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charity Spirit 9</td>
<td>Habeas Corpus 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Mikado 9</td>
<td>Hes a Houndog 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Scenery 4</td>
<td>Imperial Rain 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billion (scr) 5</td>
<td>Our Destination 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Raider 3</td>
<td>Oorhato 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumber Strike 5</td>
<td>Straight As 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner Index - Meeting 13</td>
<td>Runner Index - Meeting 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeton 7</td>
<td>Belshazzar 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alacarte 10</td>
<td>Danon McQueen 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Dynamic 11</td>
<td>Danon Mill 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Certain 9</td>
<td>Fateful War 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation Gold 6</td>
<td>Frere Jacques 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengawan 1</td>
<td>Gotto Mustang 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Than Ever 9</td>
<td>Harbor Commando 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Jack 3</td>
<td>Luisa Theatre 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomz 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Be Better 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Luck 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Dragon 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chans Electra 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charly B 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Secretary 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun Doong (scr) 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear For Action 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcistar 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daring Journey 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Pockets 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Purple 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Viking 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinct Niche 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolce Vita 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominator 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doremi la 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drunken Partners 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunfalos 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el Dorado 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>el Milagro 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Bella (scr) 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energetic Warrior 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Fly 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Foot 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Freely 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Fulton 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Zero 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Tree 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Dream (scr) 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Striker 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Towkay 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Arrival 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustoriko 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Magic 8</td>
<td>Samurai Kid 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Star 2</td>
<td>Samurai King 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Down 8</td>
<td>Samurai Phoenix 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy More 3</td>
<td>Sarong 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Yards (scr) 2</td>
<td>Secara 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear Me (scr) 1</td>
<td>Seliqi 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Jack 1</td>
<td>Shoh Kim 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Fly Marco 2</td>
<td>Shinkansen 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tick 4</td>
<td>Silver Element 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Lad 2</td>
<td>Silver Lining 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Green 10</td>
<td>Sir Fleetwood 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Knight 7</td>
<td>Sir Rumble 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwa Antilla 4</td>
<td>Solitaire 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bauer 6</td>
<td>Special Account 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack The Bull 7</td>
<td>Speed Baby 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeram Glory 2</td>
<td>Splitsville 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Beat It 7</td>
<td>Storm Arc 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Man 5</td>
<td>Stride Meteor 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallisian 8</td>
<td>Sun Enterprise 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Flight 4</td>
<td>Super Knight 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingtrap 3</td>
<td>Super Return 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamborghini Flame (scr) 5</td>
<td>Super Spur 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lira 6</td>
<td>Super High Hope 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Feng 4</td>
<td>Supreme General 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyal Steed 2</td>
<td>Swagger (scr) 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Man 7</td>
<td>Sweet Pea 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Icon 10</td>
<td>Ten Ten Lai 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraeli 10</td>
<td>The Comedian 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecca Star 10</td>
<td>Tiken Takim 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitre Peak 10</td>
<td>Top Asia (scr) 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moons Fairy 8</td>
<td>Top Happiness (scr) 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Goer 6</td>
<td>Triple Goals 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Big 8</td>
<td>U Got It 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gee 6</td>
<td>Versailles Palace 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mafel 2</td>
<td>Walkato 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulan 3</td>
<td>Willcanya 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundjoy 2</td>
<td>Winning Success 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblivion 1</td>
<td>Wont Stop 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasha Khan 1</td>
<td>Zac Influence 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulinho 9</td>
<td>Zac Missile 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Diamond 1</td>
<td>Zac Velocity 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powella Star 4</td>
<td>Zinly 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predictable 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Grade 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Stars 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risky Business 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Brat 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonan Mighty 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonan Mighty 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Beam 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Great 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosen Ra 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Runner Index - Meeting 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 1</th>
<th>WINE TIME (1) 54kg</th>
<th>Royal blue, green chevron, green stripes on sleeves, royal blue cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Jesus Castanon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td>$5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2c ch Cuvee-Timeless Girl (by Whitesburg)</td>
<td>Owner: Susan S. Bunning And James Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(0)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Going on Lasix for the 1st time - still a quite beneficial angle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 2</th>
<th>THOMAS JEFFERSON (2) 54kg</th>
<th>Black, white diamond frame, white band on sleeves, white cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Julienne Leparoux</td>
<td>Michael Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td>8L $52.00 C Lanerie [R]</td>
<td>Genombi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2c Mr. Greely Milagro (by Danzco)</td>
<td>Owner: Robert N. Clay And Tracy Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(1)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
<td>45Aug F- 4 of 11 1210m (7) $36K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With one outing under his belt, expect an improved performance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 3</th>
<th>PAROLED (3) 54kg</th>
<th>Khaki, green circled 'r', burgundy bars on sleeves, burgundy cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Robby Albarado</td>
<td>Philip Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Mr. Grady Reduced Sentence (by Broad Brush)</td>
<td>Owner: Nelson Mcmcahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(1)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
<td>27Sep F- Dela 4 of 8 1210m (1) $48K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The stable could be serious today - this colt gets Lasix for the 1st time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 4</th>
<th>VALEDICTORY (4) 54kg</th>
<th>Forest green, gold diamond belt, gold diamond on sleeves, forest green cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Shane Sellers</td>
<td>Steven Asmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c b Vindication-Esence (by Guilt)</td>
<td>Owner: Padua Stables, Ltc (Satish K. Sanan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(1)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
<td>24Aug F- Sara 3 of 7 1110m (3) $47.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can't overlook the in the money finish last out - solid contender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 5</th>
<th>PAULISTANO (5) 54kg</th>
<th>White, blue cross sashes, red bars on sleeves, white cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Matthew Straight</td>
<td>Tracey Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c gr Event of the Year-Mammy (by Punk)</td>
<td>Owner: Fernando Larrain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(1)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(1)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
<td>14.3L $1.60 J Caraballo [R-] Mark Valeski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't believe this racer is worth playing in this clash.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 6</th>
<th>MY WAHOO (6) 54kg</th>
<th>Purple, purple emblazon on forest green ball, forest green and purple halved sleeves, forest green cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>James Graham</td>
<td>Steve Margolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c b Flatter-Badass (by Septhor)</td>
<td>Owner: Robert And Lawana Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Can't overlook the in the money finish last out - solid contender.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 7</th>
<th>BARTOW (7) 54kg</th>
<th>Orange, green cross sashes, green blocks on sleeves, orange and green quartered cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Gabriel Saez</td>
<td>J. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c b Steve Wonderly-Surely Early (by Yankee Victor)</td>
<td>Owner: Brenton C. Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No substitute for maturity gained - watch for a better run in the second start.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 8</th>
<th>DISCUSSION CLOSED (8) 54kg</th>
<th>Kelly green, red maple leaf cap, red maple leaf on sleeves, kelly green cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Victor Lebron</td>
<td>Larry Demeffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c b Closing Argument-Dougbly (by Flying Continental)</td>
<td>Owner: Merin And Barbara Monamara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The stable could be serious today - this colt gets Lasix for the first time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 9</th>
<th>MOUNT CERVIN (9) 50.5kg</th>
<th>Red, white bars on sleeves, red cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Crystal Carman</td>
<td>Amalio Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c b Unbridled's Song-Isle Bay (by Yes It's True)</td>
<td>Owner: Preston Maddox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(1)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
<td>3.5L $5.90 C Caraballo [R] Unlimited Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last time this colt finished in the money - should give more of the same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race 10</th>
<th>COUNTY ARMAGH (10) 54kg</th>
<th>Forest green, white framed gold diamond, gold diamonds on sleeves, forest green cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Edgar Prado</td>
<td>Eric Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c gr Irish Road Bow Bells Reel (by Virginia Rapids)</td>
<td>Owner: Mount Joy Stables, Ltc (Brian Bums)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(I)(0)(G)(0)(D)(0)(H)(1)(C)(0)(O)(0)</td>
<td>3.5L $5.50 C Caraballo [R] Unlimited Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lasix for the first time - Reed gives it to this one for this event.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1. BASALT (1) 54kg
   **Shane Sellers**
   Maroon, white circle 'w', white stars on sleeves, white cap
   Steven Asmussen
   Asmussen is giving this one Lasix for the 1st time.

2. ENDER KNEVEL (2) 54kg
   **James Graham**
   Red, green lantern emblem on gold arm, red cap
   George Arnold, Jr.
   Handler of this 1st timer has brought nice returns with other first timers.

3. BOOSTER ROCKET (3) 54kg
   **Jon Court**
   Black and yellow vertical halves, black and yellow vertically halved sleeves, black cap
   Marcos Medrano
   Would be taking an underlay on this one at the likely odds of the morning line.

4. MY SILVER BEAR (4) 54kg
   **Jesus Castanon**
   Red, red 'jec' on white diamond, red diamond stripe on white sleeves, red cap
   John Cox
   All(2-0-0-2) $8,500 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   With some experience under his belt, expect an improved performance.

5. PURINCAT (5) 54kg
   **Mark Guidry**
   Green, white sash, green cap
   Thomas Proctor
   Going on Lasix for the 1st time - still a quite important angle.

6. TUCKERS POINT (6) 54kg
   **Corey Lanerie**
   White, royal blue smiley face, blue bars on sleeves, white cap
   David Carroll
   This colt should be live today - trainer can get a first-timer to score.

7. HENNYVILLE SLUGGER (7) 51.5kg
   **Roberto Morales**
   Yellow and black hoops, yellow sleeves, yellow cap
   James Dodgen
   Going on Lasix for the 1st time - still a quite useful angle.

8. PLEASANT VOW (8) 54kg
   **Garrett Gomez**
   Pink, green dots, pink cap
   William Fires
   All(1-0-1-0) $7,300 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Failed as the public's choice in the most recent effort.

9. WILDCAT COUNTRY (9) 54kg
   **Robby Albarado**
   White, burgundy sash, burgundy band on sleeves, white cap
   Wayne Catalano
   Backed up in the stretch last time out.

10. CIRCUS CLOWN (10) 54kg
    **Edgar Prado**
    Light blue, orange and silver sash, orange diamonds and orange and silver bars on sleeves, light blue cap
    Walter Bindner, Jr.
    All(3-0-0-2) $12,200 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) 2ndUp(0)
    Can anticipate this fine animal to put forth another valiant effort.

11. GOLDEN TICKET (11) 54kg
    **Julien Leparoux**
    Kelly green and royal blue halves, kelly green bars on orange sleeves, kelly green and royal blue cap
    Kenneth McPeek
    6L $8.20 M Cruz [R-] Seven Lively Sins
    Can anticipate this fine animal to put forth another valiant effort.

**Placings**

```plaintext
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>BASALT</td>
<td>Shane Sellers</td>
<td>Lasix for 1st time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>ENDER KNEVEL</td>
<td>James Graham</td>
<td>New handler, nice 1st performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>BOOSTER ROCKET</td>
<td>Jon Court</td>
<td>Likely underlay at morning line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>MY SILVER BEAR</td>
<td>Jesus Castanon</td>
<td>Some experience, improved performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>PURINCAT</td>
<td>Mark Guidry</td>
<td>Important Lasix, still useful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUCKERS POINT</td>
<td>Corey Lanerie</td>
<td>Good chance for maiden to score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HENNYVILLE SLUGGER</td>
<td>Roberto Morales</td>
<td>Lasix for 1st time, quite useful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEASANT VOW</td>
<td>Garrett Gomez</td>
<td>Failed as public's choice in recent effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILDCAT COUNTRY</td>
<td>Robby Albarado</td>
<td>Backed up in stretch last time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIRCUS CLOWN</td>
<td>Edgar Prado</td>
<td>Expected valiant effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOLDEN TICKET</td>
<td>Julien Leparoux</td>
<td>Anticipate another valiant effort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
1. VICTORY ISLAND (1) 53kg
Royal blue, orange circle and ‘y’, orange sleeves, blue cap, white tassel
Owner: Repete Stable
Date: 02Aug S- Sara 1 of 6 (9) $194.7k $195K
This magnificent animal ran a nice one last out - could finish on top today.

2. LENDERS WAY (2) 53kg
Royal blue, gold, blue, blue and gold 'w', gold diamond on sleeves, blue cap, gold visor and buttons
Owner: Welspring Stables
Date: 24Jul F- Fing 2 of 7 (7) $21.0k $21K
Have to make this filly a serious competitor - she comes off a strong effort.

3. WILDCATS SMILE (3) 55.5kg
Lime green, white cross sashes, white circle on sleeves, green and white cap
Owner: Padnagari, Francis J.
Date: 14Aug F- Sara 3 of 12 (1) $31.7k $32K
Don't figure that this horse winning after finishing towards the rear last time.

4. SHOT GUN PENNIE (4) 55.5kg
Royal blue, pink ball, blue devil, pink hoops on sleeves, pink cap, blue visor
Owner: Blue Devil Racing Stable
Date: 28Jul F- Fing 3 of 7 (1) $21.0k $21K
Give this filly a shot - ran a nice contest last race out within a month.

5. NEWBIE (5) 53kg
Green and white diagonal quarters, white collar, green sleeves, white caps, green and white cap
Owner: Chester And Mary Bronan, Sr.
Date: 04Sep S- Sara 4 of 10 (1) $66K
Not the best 'fit' in this affair.

6. COLOR BLIND (6) 53kg
Royal blue, orange circle and frog, white sleeves, orange ball, white and green cap
Owner: El Coqui Stable
Date: 01Oct F- Belm 1 of 6 (7) $357.1k $357K

7. MOTION LOUNGE (7) 53kg
Purple, black circle, white 'bb', black stripes on sleeves, purple cap, black stripes
Owner: Brooklyn Boyz Stables
Date: 21Aug H- Sara 3 of 10 (9) $331.7k $332K

8. CUTECADET (8) 53kg
White, green circle and frog, white sleeves, green ball, white and green cap
Owner: Flying Zee Stables
Date: 21Aug F- Sara 5 of 12 (10) $369.3k $369K

9. HARBOR MIST (9) 54.5kg
Light blue, white yoke and 'zz', white blocks on sleeves, blue cap, white tassel
Owner: Flying Zee Stables
Date: 21Aug H- Sara 3 of 12 (10) $378.0k $378K
Lots of positive 'sensations' around this campaigner and her brain trust.

Placings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Qla $</th>
<th>Plc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8L</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>J Lezcano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>My Miss Aurelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3L</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Citizen Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3L</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Color Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7L</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Venetian Sonata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3L</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>E Castro</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Raffie's Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td>E Prado</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Be With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5L</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>E Prado</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Refining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3L</td>
<td>$6.20</td>
<td>J Davila-Jr</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>French Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5L</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>J Davila-Jr</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Shot Gun Pennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8L</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>J Castellano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Berning Carbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8L</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>J Lezcano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Pure Gossip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
<td>J Velazquez</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Flea Flicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3L</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>J Velazquez</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Harbor Mist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Qla $</th>
<th>Plc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8L</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>J Lezcano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>My Miss Aurelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3L</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Citizen Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3L</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Color Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7L</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Venetian Sonata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3L</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>E Castro</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Raffie's Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td>E Prado</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Be With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5L</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>E Prado</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Refining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3L</td>
<td>$6.20</td>
<td>J Davila-Jr</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>French Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5L</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>J Davila-Jr</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Shot Gun Pennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8L</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>J Castellano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Berning Carbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8L</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>J Lezcano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Pure Gossip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
<td>J Velazquez</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Flea Flicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3L</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>J Velazquez</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Harbor Mist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Qla $</th>
<th>Plc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8L</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>J Lezcano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>My Miss Aurelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3L</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Citizen Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3L</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Color Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7L</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>J Sone</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Venetian Sonata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3L</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>E Castro</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Raffie's Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td>E Prado</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Be With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5L</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>E Prado</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Refining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3L</td>
<td>$6.20</td>
<td>J Davila-Jr</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>French Wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5L</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>J Davila-Jr</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Shot Gun Pennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.8L</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>J Castellano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Berning Carbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8L</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>J Lezcano</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Pure Gossip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L</td>
<td>$3.80</td>
<td>J Velazquez</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Flea Flicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3L</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>J Velazquez</td>
<td>[R-]</td>
<td>Harbor Mist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.5kg

2g Forest Wildcat-Lawanda (by Pulpit) (Eclipse) Owner: J. Kirk And Judy Robison
32/Hp F: 4 1 of 9 1110m (2) $217.2k $217K
0.5L $2.70 J. Nerz [R-] Atheron
3.3L $13.20 C. Gracie [R-] No Holds Barred
6.5L $25.50 R.挹 [R-] Race Bound
11.5L $134.6k $135K

2f b Tribal Rule-Sally Ellis (by Mr. Greeley) (Eclipse) Owner: Sugar Daddy Stable (Leo Rodriguez)
28/Hp F: 2 1 of 8 1110m (3) $17.2k $17K
10.5L $3.80 J. Velasquez [R-] Magic Chapel

This horse is making the switch from the turf to the dirt today.

PILLOON (7) 55.5kg

PAINTED WOMAN (4) 55.5kg

ALLOWANCE 1207M (KEENELAND R7) 1207m

3rd

4th

This sire has a highly successful win rate with 2 year old starters.

DANDYMAN (3) 53kg

2g b Cape Town-Sippin' Devil (by Devil's Bag) (Gulfstream Park) Owner: B Jock Racing, Llc (Gregg Didech, Et Al)
31/Hp F: 1 1 of 9 1110m (3) $40K

Didn't finish in the top half of the field last race - expect the same today.

JULIETT (3) 55.5kg

This horse has a powerful pedigree - he's worth a solid wager.

DANDYMAN (3) 53kg

2g b Mancini-Farfalle (by Polish Numbers) (Gulfstream Park) Owner: Eagle Valley Farm (John F. Haran)
29/Hp F: 1 1 of 7 910m (3) $33k

Eagle Valley Farm (John F. Haran)

Wesley Ward

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

LYLE KNOX (6) 55.5kg

This animal is making the switch from the turf to the dirt today.

RACE 4

Here are the winners of the event:

3.3L $7.10 J. Velasquez [R-] Magic Chapel
6.5L $134.6k $135K

ROCKET PROFESSOR (2) 54kg

2b b Candy Ride-Grand Crossing (by Lord Alvelo) (Gulfstream Park) Owner: Inosencio Diego
9/Hp F: 3 1 of 10 1010m (1) $87.7k $88K
0.5L $3.20 P. Mendez [R-] Said

A horse coming back this soon after a solid outing is a good omen.

2g b Mancini-Farfalle (by Polish Numbers) (Gulfstream Park) Owner: Inosencio Diego
9/Hp F: 3 1 of 10 1010m (1) $87.7k $88K
0.5L $3.20 P. Mendez [R-] Said

A horse coming back this soon after a solid outing is a good omen.

JULIETT (3) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

5.5L $12 E Rodriguez [R-] Ski Holiday
5.5L $1.75 E Da Silva [R-] Red Hot Doll

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROBERTO (5) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKET PROFESSOR (2) 54kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.

ROCKETS R LEAPER (6) 55.5kg

This horse should be motoring in the homestretch.
9. M30 Rigamaro (1) 54.5kg

4ch st姆my Atlantic-Heartbreakers (by (1996)

Owner: Penny S. Lauer

30 Apr - F - Oak 5 of 10 (1100m) (5) 51.9kg $525
3 May - F - Ctr 7 of 1100m (6) 53.6kg $675
10 May - F - Pres 4 of 13 (1000m) (3) 61.9kg $655
A1(11-3-3-1) $185,500 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

Doesn’t look to be in a comfortable situation this time.

Jon Court

Green, white diamond belt, green and white halved sleeves, green cap

Michael Lauer

10. 7x281 EUR O SO BAD (9) 54.5kg

3fl gr Eurosilver-Natalie Dilemma (by Indian Charlie)

Owner: Ralph And Don Stroope And Chris Green

10 Jul - M - Mom 2 of 1100m (1) 59.6kg $665
7 Jul - S - Eil 4 of 1210m (3) 61.9kg $655
A1(5-5-0-3) $86,700 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

Werner can make a nifty score with this steed.

Corey Lanieker

Silver, gold beaded and silver cap

Ronney Warner

11. 21415 TRUE BREEZE (10) 54kg

3fl b Full Moon’s True Starlight (by (by (1996)

Owner: William D. York

3 Aug - G - Cal 7 of 1100m (3) 64.8kg $695
31 Jul - G - Arli 6 of 1210m (14) 81.7kg $875
A3(1-5-0-1) $53,200 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

Not part of the top half of the field in the last race - expect a repeat.

Matthew Straight

Pink, green, grey cap, green and grey halved sleeves

Billy Hardin

12. 32335 INDULGENCE (11) 54.5kg

4gr Mr. Loo-Franklin Speck (by Touch Gold)

Owner: Silverstone Ltd. (Mr. Loo)

12 Aug - H - Cal 3 of 1100m (3) 66.5kg $695
14 Jul - H - Cal 2 of 1100m (3) 69.2kg $715
A2(9-1-0-0) $247,300 F(0) G(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

Numerous positive ‘vibrations’ associated with this racer and her brain trust.

Garrett Gomez

Pink, black, red halved sleeves, red and black cap

Martin Wolfson

13. Retail Reger

Scratched

14. Happy Wac

Scratched

Margins:

Win

Plc

Qta $

Tfa $

Winners Time:

Placings:

1st $ 4th $

2nd $ 5th $

3rd $

4th $
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1. **LYDIAS ANGEL (1) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** Tom Lauritsen
   - **Color:** Blue and red quarters, red 'tnt' on white diamond, blue and red opposing sleeves, blue cap
   - **Jockey:** Jesse Lantz
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 10 Aug F- Arli 1 of 12 1010m (3) $40K
     - 2nd: 21 Aug F- Arli 1 of 12 1010m (3) $40K
   - **Description:** The stretch display in the last affair leaves much unanswered.

2. **CANTAFFORDANOTHER (2) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** Seven Arms Stable (Monte V. Hehnke)
   - **Color:** Black, black emblem on silver shield, silver sleeves
   - **Jockey:** Tanner Riggs
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 31 Jul F- Arli 1 of 6 1110m (3) $28K
     - 2nd: 10 Sep F- Arli 4 of 6 1210m (6) $46.1k
   - **Description:** This horse has a solid pedigree - she's worth a solid wager.

3. **DOLLY PEACH (3) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** Lamont H. Nienast Llc (Lamont H. Nienast)
   - **Color:** Lime green, white lightning bolt, lime green cap
   - **Jockey:** Christopher Emigh
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 11 Sep F- Arli 3 of 12 1110m (11) $42K
     - 2nd: 1 Oct F- Hawt 1 of 12 1210m (10) $39.3k
   - **Description:** Probably won't make much of an impression in today's event - maybe next time.

4. **CLASS BREAK (4) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** Shelli Cattalano
   - **Color:** Yellow, white circled 'cat', yellow cap
   - **Jockey:** Florent Geroux
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 12 Jun F- Arli 2 of 5 910m (3) $28K
     - 2nd: 9 Jul F- Arli 1 of 6 1010m (1) $28.3k
   - **Description:** This filly should be good odds.

5. **REMEMBERMEALWAYS (5) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** M T Of Lemont Llc (Mark Triffler) & Michael L. Reavis
   - **Color:** Black, red helmet and whip, black cap
   - **Jockey:** Timothy Thornton
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 24 Sep F- Arli 4 of 9 1410m (1) $21K
     - 2nd: 15 Oct F- Hawt 1 of 12 1210m (15) $39.3k
   - **Description:** Almost certainly won't make much of an impact this time around.

6. **SWEET DE BARAN (6) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** Brandywine Stables, Llc (Jeri A. Beaber)
   - **Color:** White, white 'jb' on red ball, red stripes, red bars on sleeves, white cap
   - **Jockey:** Eduardo Perez
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 20 Apr F- Arli 6 of 8 1010m (8) $46.4k
     - 2nd: 14 Aug S- Moun 1 of 9 1110m (8) $21.0k
   - **Description:** This filly is making the switch from the lawn to the dirt in today's race.

7. **SAVANNAH HARBOR (7) 51.5kg**
   - **Owner:** Captain Jack Racing Stable, Llc (John Loven)
   - **Color:** Black, red yoke, white skull and crossbones, black and red opposing sleeves, red cap
   - **Jockey:** Inosecino Diego
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 23 Apr F- Pres 6 of 8 1010m (8) $46.4k
     - 2nd: 14 Apr F- Pres 7 of 8 1010m (8) $46.4k
   - **Description:** This equine is making the switch from the lawn to the dirt in today's race.

8. **AVIYAH SHINES (8) 52kg**
   - **Owner:** Richard Ravin & Larry Rivelli
   - **Color:** Navy blue, gold 'r' on black frame, gold sleeves, gold cap
   - **Jockey:** Julio Felix
   - **Placings:**
     - 1st: 25 May F- Arli 1 of 6 910m (6) $28K
     - 2nd: 23 May F- Arli 1 of 6 910m (6) $28K
   - **Description:** Nice effort by this filly in the last race - she can win again.

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1</td>
<td>Qla</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. HONEY CHILE (9) 53kg
3f b Invisible Ink-Chritmas Time (by Gilded Time)
Owner: Treasure Stable (John Ford)
11Jun F- Monm 3 of 12 (20m) $85.3k $85K
3f b Batt Camp 2 of 9 (4m) $189.3k $189K
27Aug G- Pars 9 of 10 (8m) $58.9k $59K
A2/3-2 $208,300 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
Switching from the turf to dirt today - should be all set.

12. STRIKE THE MOON (10) 54kg
3f b Malibu Moon-Star Bell (by Star of Nessak)
Owner: R. Larry Johnson
09Jul F- Dea 2 of 7 (1710m) $357.1k $357K
11Aug G- Dea 2 of 10 (1610m) $189.3k $189K
09Jul F- Dea 1 of 10 (1410m) $476.2k $476K
A2/3-3 $477,000 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
Really think this great animal is going to be right there at the finish line.

13. GRANDACIOUS (12) 53kg
3f b Grand Slam-Künstler Doll (by Capote)
Owner: Carl R. Moore Management, Llc (Carl R. Moore)
30May F- Lone 1 of 14 (20m) $89.3k $89K
13Jun G- Hall 4 of 17 (1610m) $189.3k $189K
06Jun G- Hall 4 of 10 (1410m) $476.2k $476K
A2/2-1 $244,800 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
Should go off at more than fair odds - worth a stab.

Placings
Win $ Q1a $ Plc $ Tfa $

Winners Time: ___________

Margins:

11.10

12.10

13.10
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3. David D
Scratched

4. 22113 SCORE BABY SCORE (3) 54.5kg
4g br Even the Score-SomedayMaybeblue (by Fort Chaffee)
Owner: Robert Hoppes
28Aug F: A1 1/8 1910m (3) $15.9k $16K
13L, $13.50 A Stanley (R) | Poplar House
15Sep F: A1 1/8 1910m (4) $16.4k $16K
2L, $16.40 A Stanley (R) | Cast a Cold Eye
20Sep G: A1 1/12 1910m (4) $20.4k $20K
4L, $20.40 C Roman (R) | Fan Tan Man
Avg(2-3-4-4) $17,640 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
Thomson and Scherer perform well when they unite - strong ROI together.

5. 46192 DEW DROP KID (4) 54.5kg
4g br Lemon Drop Kid-Pleasant Mate (by Pleasant Stag)
Owner: Casa De Caballito, Ltd. (Greg Zymzik)
10Jul F: G1 1/12 1710m (7) $24.6k $25K
4L, $24.60 E Zuniga (R) | Rolando
21Aug S: G1 9 1/12 1710m (8) $24.6k $25K
8L, $24.60 J Lantz (R) | Doug Junor
25Sep G: A1 9 1/12 1710m (8) $24.6k $25K
0L, $24.60 J Lantz (R) | January Bee
Avg(13-11-1) $23,300 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
Looked good last time, but no morning activity since is a bit troublesome.

6. 21 AMALFI RUNNER (5) 53kg
3g b Good Journey-Nanogram (by Questa)
Owner: Charles D. Nielsen
25Aug F: A1 2 1/12 1910m (2) $42.3k $42K
0L, $42.30 T Thornton (R) | Red All Over
17Sep F: A1 1/12 1910m (7) $42.3k $42K
0L, $42.30 T Thornton (R) | Smoke Gray
Avg(2-1-2-0) $67,700 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
Don’t have a ‘use’ sensation about this horse in this affair.

7. 55123 CHARGING HOME (6) 54.5kg
5g br Olmodavor-Blackberry Glen (by Strawberry Road)
Owner: Oak Knoll Farm, Llc (Thomas Fish)
31Jul S: A1 1/12 1710m (3) $28.6k $29K
4L, $28.60 J Graham (R) | Triple Check
03Sep G: A1 1/12 1710m (3) $28.6k $29K
1L, $28.60 J Graham (R) | Triple Check
24Sep G: A1 1/12 1710m (3) $28.6k $29K
3L, $28.60 J Graham (R) | Triple Check
Avg(19-17-1) $177,700 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
If he goes off at the morning line, pass.

8. Harvest Home
Scratched

9. 33211 FAN TAN MAN (7) 54.5kg
4g b Pico Central Mystery (by Eastern Echo)
Owner: Wolfe Racing, Llc (Donna Wolfe) & Hugh H. Robertson
11Aug S: A1 2 1/12 1710m (4) $15.9k $16K
0L, $15.90 J Graham (R) | Triple Check
02Sep S: G1 1/12 1710m (1) $20.4k $20K
2L, $20.40 J Graham (R) | Lead the Way
25Sep G: A1 1/12 1710m (8) $20.4k $20K
4L, $20.40 J Graham (R) | Lead the Way
Avg(21-6-9) $64,100 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
If he goes off near the morning odds, pass.

10. 13642 QUIETDETERMINATION (8) 54.5kg
5g br Paso Quieto Cleo (by No Louder)
Owner: Ronni Lamarche
01Jul G: A1 4 1/8 1610m (3) $36.3k $36K
3L, $36.30 T Thornton (R) | Santa
13Aug F: A1 4 1/8 1610m (5) $43.5k $44K
2L, $43.50 T Thornton (R) | Raja Bigtime
31Aug G: Wood 2 1/12 1610m (5) $58.6k $59K
8L, $58.60 J Contreas (R) | Gondo
Avg(22-7-1-0) $81,300 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
This gelding wilted down the lane - not a positive signal.

Placings:

1st
Win $ Qla $

2nd
Plc $

3rd

4th

5th

Margins:

Winners Time:

RACE 8
Starts 10:40

M30

60090 HERE COMES HENRY (9) 51.5kg
6g b Padivoso-Dark Sands (by Desert Classic)
Owner: George L. Linn
28Sep G: A1 1/12 1710m (1) $20.4k $20K
Avg(15-9-2-0) $107,700 F(D)/G(D)/D(D)/H(D)/C(D)/D(D)/
Hard to play any animal that can’t even win one time in his last ten races.

Scrapped

Copyright © 2011, RISA.
9. Don't really like the last attempt - don't expect any change.

All(40-10-4-5) $358,900 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

22Aug F- Sara 7 of 7 1810m (5) $67.9k $68K

24Jun F- Belm 2 of 7 1610m (6) $53.6k $54K

A strong effort last time out - expect more of the same in today's contest.

All(21-7-1-3) $383,600 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

17Sep S- Parx 3 of 10 1810m (1) $297.6k $298K

18Aug G- Sara 4 of 8 1710m (4) $120.2k $120K

In all probability won't make much of an impact in today's race.

All(33-19-5-2) $321,200 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

27Sep F- Pres 1 of 9 1610m (5) $39.3k $39K

Ownr: Joan And Albert V. Hanley

4g b Five Star Day-Piano Chimes (by Chimes Band)

25543 LUBASH (7) 54kg

4x b Frosty, Nasty, Cure (by Cure the Blues)

28Jul G- Sara 3 of 6 1610m (3) $73.6k $74K

18Aug G- Sara 4 of 7 1610m (4) $120.2k $120K

A strong effort last out - expect more of the same in today's contest.

All(17-5-1-5) $245,100 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) 2ndUp(0)

11Sep G- Belm 3 of 8 1810m (6) $119.0k $119K

Aug10 G- Sara 7 of 10 1810m (2) $119.0k $119K

Surely one of the value wagers in this clash.

1. M29 SCHILLER (1) 147x3

147x3 MINNIE PUNT (1) 54kg

5g b Gold Fever, Lets Punt (by Rubabe)

Owner: Marjay Pro Stable, Inc., Bernardo, Vincent

Jul10 G- Mamor 4 of 1610m (6) $119.0k $119K

Aug10 G- Sara 7 of 1810m (5) $119.0k $119K

2L 3.70 J Bravo [R] | Vision Sacre

4L 4.30 J Lezcano [R] | Straight Story

11Sep G- Belm 4 of 3 1810m (8) $119.0k $119K

A(7.5-5-1) $245,100 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) 2ndUp(0)

Black, red 'j', and black and white vertical stripes, red cap

Corey Nakatani

Michael Micheli

Surely one of the value wagers in this clash.

21x32 ADIRONDACK SUMMER (2) 54.5kg

3c ch Thunder Gulch, Summer Solitude (by Galileo)

Owner: Deutsch, Peter

16Aug G- Gulf 3 of 1610m (1) $119.0k $119K

8Apr G- Keen 3 of 1710m (5) $119.0k $119K

16Aug G- Gulf 3 of 2 1610m (6) $71.4k $71K

A(5-2-1) $138,800 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) 2ndUp(0)

Surely one of the value wagers in this clash.

34154 WRITINGONTHEWALL (3) 54kg

6g b Classy Old Emotions (by Wild Again)

Owner: Brian And Kenny Novak, Inc.

31Jul G- Sara 5 of 1710m (5) $53.6k $54K

21Jun G- Sara 5 of 1710m (5) $120.2k $120K

11Sep G- Belm 4 of 8 1810m (8) $119.0k $119K

A(30-19-5-3) $664,300 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

White and blue diagonal quarters, white sleeves, blue hoop, red cap

Christophe Clement

Can plan on this horse to put forth another strong performance.

11Sep G- Belm 2 of 8 1810m (5) $119.0k $119K

18Aug G- Sara 3 of 8 1710m (7) $120.2k $120K

28Jul G- Sara 6 of 7 1610m (6) $73.8k $74K

In all probability won't make much of an impact in today's race.

All(32-5-5-6) $286,100 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

15Sep G- Belm 1 of 8 1710m (6) $63.1k $63K

25Aug G- Sara 6 of 7 1610m (3) $65.5k $66K

Ownr: Jump Sucker Stable

4g b E Dubai-Old Emotions (by Wild Again)

28Jul G- Sara 6 of 7 1610m (3) $71.4k $71K

18Aug G- Sara 2 of 8 1710m (1) $120.2k $120K

Ownr: Lamarca Stable

5g b Officer-Purple Hills (by Dynaformer)

11Jul G- Belm 1 of 8 1710m (1) $120.2k $120K

18Aug G- Sara 2 of 8 1710m (1) $120.2k $120K

Ownr: Brian And Kenny Novak, Inc.

31Jul G- Sara 1 of 7 1710m (4) $53.6k $54K

21Jun G- Sara 5 of 1710m (5) $120.2k $120K

11Sep G- Belm 4 of 8 1810m (8) $119.0k $119K

A(30-19-5-3) $664,300 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

Finished in the back half of the field last time - not a terrific sign.

4L $24 M Studart [R-] Frazil

1.5L $54 A Arroyo [R-] Stormy Lord

4.8L $16 J Lezcano [R-] Compliance Officer

0.5L $1.10 P Morales [R-] Hubbard

3.5L $1.90 A Solis [R-] Pocket Cowboys

1.8L $4.00 A Solis [R-] Karakorum Legend

0.3L $10 E Prado [R-] Theresmyeverything

9L $3.75 J Velazquez [R-] Fire With Fire

4L $9.00 E Castro [R-] Compliance Officer

2.8L $1.90 J Velazquez [R-] Hear the Footsteps

3.3L $1.65 A Garcia [R-] Top Surprize

0.1L $4.50 A Garcia [R-] Brilliant Speed

4L $4.30 J Lezcano [R-] Straight Story

2L $3.70 J Bravo [R] | Vision Sacre

21Jun G- Sara 2 of 8 1710m (3) $65.5k $66K

18Aug G- Sara 2 of 8 1710m (1) $120.2k $120K

Ownr: Karakorum Farm

09Jul G- Belm 2 of 6 1410m (4) $52.4k $52K

13Aug G- Sara 1 of 10 1610m (1) $71.4k $71K

0.5L $4.70 C Velasquez [R-] Unaccountable

1.4L $11 D Cohen [R] | Compliance Officer

A(25/6-9-4) $329,600 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

In all probability won't make much of an impact this time around.
**Claiming 1408M (Keithendel R10) 1408m**

**Miguel Mena**

Red, white emblem, white back strips, red cap

**Jerry Antonuk**

7.852x **BIRMAN** (1) 54.5kg

4g ch Mdr's Mon-Upicky Kitty (by Tale of the Cat)

Ownr: Linda Wamsley

1St Apr F, Turf 1 of 1710m (7) $7.55 $14K

1St Apr F, Turf 5 of 7 1610m (1) $7.05 $14K

2St Apr F, Turf 2 of 7 1610m (4) $7.05 $14K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 7.852 \]

---

89886 **POLITICAL AGENDA** (3) 51.5kg

1St Apr F, Turf 1 of 1710m (6) $3.40 $4K

Ownr: Linda Wamsley

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 89886 \]

---

48744 **ROCKY BEAR** (6) 54kg

3g d Rockport-Habib Mama Bear (by Forestry)

Ownr: Brian Michael

26Aug F, Turf 2 of 8 1210m (6) $10.80 $11K

1St Apr F, Turf 1 of 1710m (6) $8.00 $14K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 48744 \]

---

90184 **KITCHENMAN** (5) 54kg

3g b Wildcat-Heaven-Lovely Landies (by Grand Slam)

Ownr: Kenneth H. Davis

13Oct F, Turf 2 of 8 1210m (6) $11.00 $11K

1St Apr F, Turf 1 of 1710m (6) $10.00 $11K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 90184 \]

---

37126 **ROCKY BEAR** (6) 54kg

3g d Rockport-Habib Mama Bear (by Forestry)

Ownr: Brian Michael

25Apr M, Turf 1 of 1110m (3) $21.00 $22K

1St Apr F, Turf 1 of 1710m (6) $10.00 $11K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 37126 \]

---

1002x **LEJADAM** (7) 54.5kg

5g c ch Awesome-Again-Kata (by Thatch)

Ownr: Pro Thoroughbreds Enterprises Ltd Ac Hod Ortiz, Don And Jane

15Jun F, Turf 12 of 12 1810m (6) $36.5k $66K

13Apr F, Turf 1 of 1710m (7) $6.65 $14K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 1002x \]

---

86678 **SIX DOLLAR CHARLIE** (8) 54.5kg

4g b Dubby Song-Running Outfit Time (by Out of Place)

Ownr: David Herndon

22Jul G, Turf 6 of 1110m (7) $11.10 $12K

12Jul F, Turf 6 of 1110m (7) $10.10 $11K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 86678 \]

---

67651 **INSTANT MESSAGE** (9) 54.5kg

4g Mr Greatley-Liva B (by Jolto's Halo)

Ownr: Columbia Circle Partners (All Roche)

10Sep F, Turf 6 of 1310m (4) $16.7k $17K

1St Sep F, Turf 1 of 1710m (6) $15.20 $16K

\[\text{Horse cost: } 0 \text{D} \times 1408 \text{m} \times 0.8 \text{km} \times 0.001 \text{kg} \times 67651 \]
### RACE 3

#### CLAIMING 1710M (PENN NATIONAL R1) 1710m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Date</th>
<th>Win Dist</th>
<th>Win Time</th>
<th>Place Date</th>
<th>Place Dist</th>
<th>Place Time</th>
<th>Place Odds</th>
<th>Trainer Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZICHARMYOU (1)</td>
<td>54kg</td>
<td>T. M. Beattie</td>
<td>Dana Whitney</td>
<td>08Sep</td>
<td>1010m</td>
<td>2.8L</td>
<td>08Oct</td>
<td>1010m</td>
<td>2.8L</td>
<td>1$13.1k</td>
<td>Todd Beattie</td>
<td>Blue, pink diagonal quarters, pink diagonal slvs</td>
<td>T. M. Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVATRON (2)</td>
<td>54kg</td>
<td>Ken Russell</td>
<td>Manuel Chaves</td>
<td>02Aug</td>
<td>1610m</td>
<td>1.5L</td>
<td>29Aug</td>
<td>1670m</td>
<td>10.8L</td>
<td>1$16.7k</td>
<td>Timothy Kreiser</td>
<td>Blue, gold circled 'kr', yellow bars on slvs</td>
<td>Ken Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES BLUFF (3)</td>
<td>51kg</td>
<td>Wildcard Stable</td>
<td>Wilfredo Corujo</td>
<td>20Sep</td>
<td>1710m</td>
<td>13.5L</td>
<td>29Sep</td>
<td>1710m</td>
<td>14.5L</td>
<td>1$21.4k</td>
<td>Dimitrios Synnefias</td>
<td>Red, blue diamond</td>
<td>Wildcard Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULES CAESAR (4)</td>
<td>55.5kg</td>
<td>John Chamatso</td>
<td>William Otero</td>
<td>26Aug</td>
<td>1610m</td>
<td>1.8L</td>
<td>24Sep</td>
<td>1710m</td>
<td>4L</td>
<td>1$22.6k</td>
<td>Dimitrios Synnefias</td>
<td>Red, white triangle, white band on blue slvs</td>
<td>John Chamatso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE POINT TICKET (5)</td>
<td>54kg</td>
<td>Madrano Farm Llc</td>
<td>Jose Flores</td>
<td>15Sep</td>
<td>1710m</td>
<td>6.5L</td>
<td>23Sep</td>
<td>1670m</td>
<td>9.5L</td>
<td>1$25.0k</td>
<td>Enrique Alonso</td>
<td>Red, white circle 'e a'</td>
<td>Madrano Farm Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASK OMMADON (6)</td>
<td>54kg</td>
<td>Danny A. Limongelli</td>
<td>Vladimir Diaz</td>
<td>12Jul</td>
<td>1610m</td>
<td>7.5L</td>
<td>23Sep</td>
<td>1710m</td>
<td>0.8L</td>
<td>1$25.0k</td>
<td>Harry Thompson, Jr.</td>
<td>Yellow, white V.</td>
<td>Danny A. Limongelli</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Win Date</th>
<th>Win Dist</th>
<th>Win Time</th>
<th>Place Date</th>
<th>Place Dist</th>
<th>Place Time</th>
<th>Place Odds</th>
<th>Trainer Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Winners Time:

__________________________

---
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Faltered in the stretch last out - may do the same thing.

Doesn't appear to have enough positive angles to warrant a play.

Numerous positive 'sensations' with this campaigner and her brain trust.

Out of the top half of the field last race out - expect a repeat performance.

When Gilies and Divitto partner up - the return on investment has been wonderful.

This equine is coming off of a long layoff – question mark.

Just don't think she is worth it today.

Doesn't appear to have enough positive angles to warrant a play.

This one after the last venture.

Faltered in the stretch last out - may do the same thing.

Doesn't appear to have enough positive angles to warrant a play.

Numerous positive 'sensations' with this campaigner and her brain trust.

Out of the top half of the field last race out - expect a repeat performance.

When Gilies and Divitto partner up - the return on investment has been wonderful.

This equine is coming off of a long layoff – question mark.

Just don't think she is worth it today.

Always love to put some dough on any mount with a shot at a good price.
8. John Howard

29Aug F- Penn 6 of 10 (1) $27.4k $27K

12Aug F- Monm 8 of 8 (3) $23.8k $24K

4g b Pine Bluff-Rare Vision (by Mt. Livermore) 19786

Shins may have soreness since they added wraps in the last clash.

All(37-6-10-3) $173,400 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

30Sep F- Penn 1 of 8 (13) $15.5k $16K

All(47-13-8-4) $202,500 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

15Aug F- Monm 8 of 8 (6) $21.4k $21K

28Sep H- Penn 1 of 10 (9) $14.3k $14K

08Aug F- Penn 3 of 8 (6) $14.3k $14K

29Aug F- Penn 8 of 8 (4) $19.0k $19K

07Oct F- Penn 6 of 6 (5) $19.0k $19K

25Aug F- Penn 9 of 10 (1) $27.4k $27K

6.3L $10 I Ortiz-Jr [R-] Fly by Phil

29.3L $6.00 G Garcia [R-] Rehoboth

5.3L $5.20 K Pellot [R-] Channingstown

2L $2.80 R Montanez [R-] Flirtatious Smile

2.8L $0.80 J Ramirez [R-] Smokin Heart

0.3L $4.10 K Lee [R-] Ritz Cafe (CHI)

2.3L $43 L Belmonte [R-] Ghosts and Legends

5.3L $24 C Fusilier [R-] Flying Speed

5L $11 P Sosa-Jr [R-] St John's Gospel

5L $3.20 P Sosa-Jr [R-] Mister Warbucks

189x115

6.3L $10 I Ortiz-Jr [R-] Fly by Phil

29.3L $6.00 G Garcia [R-] Rehoboth

5.3L $5.20 K Pellot [R-] Channingstown

2L $2.80 R Montanez [R-] Flirtatious Smile

2.8L $0.80 J Ramirez [R-] Smokin Heart

0.3L $4.10 K Lee [R-] Ritz Cafe (CHI)

2.3L $43 L Belmonte [R-] Ghosts and Legends

5.3L $24 C Fusilier [R-] Flying Speed

5L $11 P Sosa-Jr [R-] St John's Gospel

5L $3.20 P Sosa-Jr [R-] Mister Warbucks

189x115

6.3L $10 I Ortiz-Jr [R-] Fly by Phil

29.3L $6.00 G Garcia [R-] Rehoboth

5.3L $5.20 K Pellot [R-] Channingstown

2L $2.80 R Montanez [R-] Flirtatious Smile

2.8L $0.80 J Ramirez [R-] Smokin Heart

0.3L $4.10 K Lee [R-] Ritz Cafe (CHI)

2.3L $43 L Belmonte [R-] Ghosts and Legends

5.3L $24 C Fusilier [R-] Flying Speed

5L $11 P Sosa-Jr [R-] St John's Gospel

5L $3.20 P Sosa-Jr [R-] Mister Warbucks

189x115

6.3L $10 I Ortiz-Jr [R-] Fly by Phil

29.3L $6.00 G Garcia [R-] Rehoboth

5.3L $5.20 K Pellot [R-] Channingstown

2L $2.80 R Montanez [R-] Flirtatious Smile

2.8L $0.80 J Ramirez [R-] Smokin Heart

0.3L $4.10 K Lee [R-] Ritz Cafe (CHI)

2.3L $43 L Belmonte [R-] Ghosts and Legends

5.3L $24 C Fusilier [R-] Flying Speed

5L $11 P Sosa-Jr [R-] St John's Gospel

5L $3.20 P Sosa-Jr [R-] Mister Warbucks
1. **HARRIETS RHYTHM (1) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: David W. Geist |
   | 21Jun: 7 of 9 (7th) (2) | $36.9k 37.7kg |
   | 16Jul: Penn 7 of 7 (3rd) (2) | $36.3k 37.6kg |
   | 28Sep: Penn 7 of 9 (5th) (2) | $46.4k 34.2kg |
   | 14:3L 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 28Sep: | $46.4k 34.0kg |
   | 14:3L 656 J Bask (R) | Willowheathers |
   | 8:5L 629 G Cora (R) | Friendruthessheets |
   | Not wagering on this horse after the last try. |

2. **85 ONLY ONE FOR ME (2) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: Susan Swanger-Fountain of Truth (by Proud and True) |
   | 10Oct: Penn 10 of 7 (5th) (2) | $36.3k 32.1kg |
   | 31Jul: Penn 10 of 7 (5th) (2) | $46.4k 34.2kg |
   | 28Sep: | $46.4k 34.0kg |
   | 14:3L 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 8:5L 629 G Cora (R) | Friendruthessheets |
   | This filly should give a strong account of herself in today's affair. |

3. **PALUILLI (3) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: Lee Christian |
   | 03Sep: Penn 7 of 7 (2nd) (2) | $42.9k 34.2kg |
   | 30Jul: Parx 7 of 7 (3rd) (2) | $53.6k 34.2kg |
   | 2f b Senor Swinger-Momo's Favorite (by Mountain Cat) |
   | 03Jun: | $46K |
   | 3:13H 13.1 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 4:3G 20.5 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | All(5-0-2-3) $33,900 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) |

4. **EVERLASTING EVE (4) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: Steve Klesaris |
   | 07Oct: Penn 5 of 9 (4th) (2) | $32.1k 34.2kg |
   | 10Sep: Parx 8 of 9 (4th) (5) | $33K |
   | 2f gr Senor Swinger-Fountain of Truth (by Proud and True) |
   | 10Sep: | $33K |
   | 2:30M 4.3 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 3:13H 13.1 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | All(5-0-2-3) $33,900 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) |

5. **GRIDDY DAUGHTER (4) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: Michael R. Cox |
   | 06Aug: Penn 7 of 7 (2nd) (2) | $46K |
   | 12Sep: Parx 3 of 10 (1st) (3) | $33.3k 34.2kg |
   | 2f of Love of Money-Cry Chick (by Summer Squall) |
   | 06Aug: | $46K |
   | 2:30M 4.3 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 3:13H 13.1 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | All(5-0-2-3) $33,900 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) |

6. **MISS RET (6) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: Bluebird Racing Stables (by Clear Choice (USA)) |
   | 23Feb: MT G 7 of 12 (4th) (2) | $46.4k 34.2kg |
   | 04Oct: TER 11 of 11 (3rd) (11) | $12K |
   | 3f ch Falkirk (NZ)-Byzance Star (by Clear Choice (USA)) |
   | 23Feb: | $46.4k 34.2kg |
   | 2:30M 4.3 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 3:13H 13.1 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | All(5-0-2-3) $33,900 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) |

7. **ROBERT L. HORWITZ (7) 54.5kg**

   | Owner: Robert L. Horwitz |
   | 28Sep: Penn 2 of 7 (1st) (3) | $46.4k 34.0kg |
   | 12Sep: Parx 3 of 10 (1st) (3) | $33.3k 34.2kg |
   | 2f b Love of Money-Cry Chick (by Summer Squall) |
   | 28Sep: | $46.4k 34.0kg |
   | 2:30M 4.3 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | 3:13H 13.1 531 G Collins (R) | Metal Financier |
   | All(5-0-2-3) $33,900 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) |

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Win</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plc</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Winners Time:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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## RESULTS

**Race 1**

**M5 RACE 1**

Starts 15:25

**SPRAYING MAIDEN HANDICAP 1600m**

**6.50kg**

**RACE 1**

- **M5**
- **All (10-0-0-2)** $2,600
- **F (0)**
- **G (7-0-2)**
- **D (1-0-0)**
- **S (1-0-0)**
- **H (1-0-0)**
- **C (4-0-2)**
- **Dst (3-0-1)**

- **25Aug G-CSC 4 of 12 1600 (8) Mdn $12K**
- **63347**

- **All (2-0-0-0)** $0
- **F (0)**
- **G (0)**
- **D (1-0-0)**
- **S (1-0-0)**
- **H (0)**
- **C (2-0-0)**
- **Dst (1-0-0)**

- **09Oct D-SCST 8 of 6 1600 (1) 3Y CL1 $10K**
- **11Sep S-SCST 8 of 8 1400 (7) 3Y HCP $10K**

**Ownr:** The Bars Open Synd, P Moran, Mrs H Moran et al.

**18L last 52 Pretty Pins 56 1400m E Farm 3yo Hcp hvy trk Oct 15.**

- **All (8-0-0-0)** $1,000
- **F (0)**
- **G (3-0-0)**
- **D (1-0-0)**
- **S (2-0-0)**
- **H (2-0-0)**
- **C (0)**
- **Dst (1-0-0)**

- **15Oct H-E FM 11 of 11 1400 (11) 3Y HCP $50K**
- **17Sep G-DOOM 8 of 9 1615 (6) 3Y HCP $50K**
- **03Sep D-E FM 11 of 16 1500 (14) 3Y HCP $50K**

**Ownr:** Mrs J C Cameron

**5g ch Telesto (NZ)-Dawn's Luck (by Straight Arrow (USA))**

- **25Sep G-SCST 5 of 10 1600 (1) 4UP Mdn $10K**
- **18Sep G-SCST 15 of 16 1400 (2) Mdn $10K**

**Ownr:** Mrs D M Joseph

**5m ch Tuscanos-Melinti (by Mister C. (USA))**

- **25Sep G-SCST 6 of 12 1600 (6) Mdn $10K**
- **20Sep G-SCST 15 of 16 1400 (2) Mdn $10K**

**Ownr:** G F Desaxe, A G Costa & Mrs I B Baldwin-Desaxe

**4g br Lord of Warriors (USA)-See No Evil (NZ) (by Eagle Eyed (USA))**

- **12Oct G-DOOM 5 of 12 1350 (8) CG&E Mdn $13K**

**Ownr:** G J Moon, A C Hughes & L H Hughes

**5m b Pins-Pirouette (NZ) (by Dance Floor (USA))**

- **12Oct G-DOOM 9 of 11 1650 (1) Mdn $13K**

**Ownr:** S B Laming, B G Hedley, Ms J R Cowell, T R Wyld, Mrs K Antees, R J C Green, K A Baird & H Wyld

**4g ch Audacious Harry-Fairy Coat (by Pride of Kalula)**

- **09Oct D-SCST 8 of 14 1200 (1) Mdn $10K**
- **25Sep G-SCST 6 of 8 1200 (6) Mdn-SW $10K**

**Ownr:** Mrs S Laming, A G Costa & Mrs I B Baldwin-Desaxe

**5g ch Semipalatinsk (USA)-Distinctly Irish (by Distinctly North (USA))**

- **12Oct G-DOOM 12 of 12 1350 (2) CG&E Mdn $13K**
- **02Oct G-SCST 2 of 10 1400 (3) Mdn SW $10K**

**Ownr:** M J L Brown (a)

**4g tuscany Melting Point (by Mister C. (USA))**

- **12Oct G-DOOM 5 of 12 1350 (8) CG&E Mdn $13K**

**Ownr:** Mrs D M Joseph

**5m br Lord of Warriors (USA)-See No Evil (NZ) (by Eagle Eyed (USA))**

- **12Oct G-DOOM 9 of 11 1650 (1) Mdn $13K**

**Ownr:** S B Laming, B G Hedley, Ms J R Cowell, T R Wyld, Mrs K Antees, R J C Green, K A Baird & H Wyld

**4g ch Audacious Harry-Fairy Coat (by Pride of Kalula)**

- **09Oct D-SCST 7 of 11 1800 (10) Mdn $10K**

**Ownr:** M J L Brown (a)

**5m br Lord of Warriors (USA)-See No Evil (NZ) (by Eagle Eyed (USA))**

- **12Oct G-DOOM 5 of 12 1350 (8) CG&E Mdn $13K**

**Ownr:** M J L Brown (a)

---

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>EXCALIBRE (5)</td>
<td>B Powell</td>
<td>Royal blue, green and gold patinack farm logo, green sleeves, gold cap and pom pom</td>
<td>John P Thompson</td>
<td>58.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>DAWN BOY (8)</td>
<td>R McMahon</td>
<td>White, green spots, green sleeves, white cap with green spots</td>
<td>John P Thompson</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>SKY RACING MAIDEN HANDICAP 1600m</td>
<td>E Wilkinson</td>
<td>54 Mightysui</td>
<td>1:38.45 (37.19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>KAR MA TE (10)</td>
<td>M J L Brown (a)</td>
<td>58.0kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>8.5L $3.60 B Powell 58.5 Lady Oscar 1:11.74 (37.07)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>2.6L $3F R McMahon 57.5 Uplifting (NZ) 1:37.33 (34.65)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>1L $3.20 E Wilkinson 54 Mightysui 1:38.45 (37.19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>15.5L $41 M J L Brown (a) 54.5 Run Away Ruby 1:38.83 (37.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>4.5L $91 M P Schmidt (a) 51 Trump 1:32.18 (37.0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>8.1L $12 O Turpin 57.5 Church Lane (NZ) 1:39.91 (36.83)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>10L $10 O Turpin 57 Jade's Dilemma 1:25.44 (36.24)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>6.5L $13 M K Gates (a) 51 Celestial Spur 1:38.32 (35.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>3.6L $15 M M Gates (a) 51 Bella Heritage 1:27.7 (36.77)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>11.8L $31 A Pattillo 58 Mishani Archer 1:25.08 (37.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>5.3L $21 M P Schmidt (a) 56 Whisky Highway 1:14 (37.08)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>5L $3.20 C Munce 58 Borehole 1:19.6 (34.95)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>2.3L $3.20 M A Mundy 57.5 Bloomin Tipsy 1:25.48 (37.02)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>11L 8th 55.5 Bloomington 54.5 1600m D’veb E &amp; G Mdn Sep 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winners Time:

---

**Margins:**

- **1st:**
- **2nd:**
- **3rd:**
- **4th:**
- **5th:**

---

**M5 RACE 1**
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**Copyright © 2011, RISA.**
M3 RACE 2
1000m 3Y MDN-SW $13000

STARTS 15:50

1. CABLE BAY (4) 57.0kg
- 3g b tidtadat (USA) fad Brandy (NZ) by First Norman (USA)
- Owner: Miss S A Lastie & B I Stannaway
- 04Oct H- TFR 9 of 9 1200m Tristastar 1:16.30 (25.88)
- Under pressure. trained 16.3L $25 W J Hokai 55 Marquis 1:16.30

2. VOLTURNUS
- All(1-0-0-0) $250 F(0) G(0) D(1-0-0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) F90(1-0-0)
- 06Oct D- BDGO 8 of 11 1000m 3Y MDN-SW $15K
- Owner: A J Trescowthick
- 3g b King of Prussia-Park Parade (USA) by Cactus Road (USA)
- Sht nk, 1L 3rd 57 Vicomte 57, Mrs Wolfe 55 1100m Tatura 3yo Mdn dead trk Oct 9.

3. TRAVIS (6) 57.0kg
- All(2-0-0-1) $2,200 F(0) G(0) D(1-0-1) S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) 2ndUp(0)
- 09Oct D- TAT 3 of 12 1100m 3Y MDN-SW $12K
- Owner: W S Pelchen, J F Webb & P F Turner
- 3g b Primus-Dancing Queen (IRE) by Dancing Queen (IRE)
- Debuts unseated at the trials. Market only guide.

4. PRIME REASON (7) 57.0kg
- All(0)$ F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) 2ndUp(0)
- 10Oct D- DON 3 of 13 1100m 3Y MDN-SW $12K
- Owner: D C Mckellar, M J Williams, M C Mckellar & Dr C J Mckellar
- 3g b Catalyst-Argo (IRE) by Catalyst (USA)
- First starter with little known & not seen at trials. Market best guide.

5. G & H COLE BUILDER 3YO MAIDEN 1200m
- Starts 15:50
- Scratched

6. TRISTASTAR (2) 55.0kg
- Blue, red and striped sleeves, quartered cap
- Owner: P F O'Brien, Mrs T A O'Brien, B A Williams & Mrs S M Williams
- 04Apr D- WML 3 of 10 1200m 3Y MDN-SW $12K
- 23.25L $17 W J Hokai 55 Marquis 59
- 1L win Nicasia, Cruxyform 1200m 1:18.0 Colac trial slow trk Oct 11.

7. PRIMUS (1) 55.0kg
- Green, red and gold diagonal stripes, quartered cap
- Owner: Johnston & Hawolun Bloodstock (Mgr: B J Johnston), Mrs G D Loveridge & M G Loveridge
- 04Oct H- TFR 2 of 11 1000m 3Y MDN-SW $12K
- Well bk, weaved, gd fin in straight 4L $6 D S Smith 55 Pixie Eyes 58.90

8. TRAVIS (6) 57.0kg
- White, royal blue diagonal stripes, orange hooded sleeves and cap
- Owner: A J Trescowthick
- 06Oct D- BOSG 6 of 11 1000m 3Y MDN-SW $15K

9. VOLTURNUS
- 06Oct D- BDGO 8 of 11 1000m 3Y MDN-SW $15K
- Owner: A J Trescowthick
- 3g b King of Prussia-Park Parade (USA) by Cactus Road (USA)
- Sht nk, 1L 3rd 57 Vicomte 57, Mrs Wolfe 55 1100m Tatura 3yo Mdn dead trk Oct 9.

10. MY WEATHER GIRL (3) 55.0kg
- Blue, red and striped sleeves, quartered cap
- Owner: Mrs S Ferchie, M Worts-Robinson, T P Falkingham, B O'halloran, P A Garside, R Wines & P Shaw
- First starter not seen at recent trials. Market will be best guide.

11. To Be Honest
- Scratched

12. ROYAL NAVY (5) 56.0kg
- Black, white and red striped sleeves, quartered cap
- Owner: D C Mckellar, M J Williams, M C Mckellar & Dr C J Mckellar
- 10Oct D- DON 3 of 13 1100m 3Y MDN-SW $12K
- 23.25L $17 W J Hokai 55 Marquis 59
- 1L win Nicasia, Cruxyform 1200m 1:18.0 Colac trial slow trk Oct 11.

M3 RACE 2
1200m 3Y MDN-SW $13000

Placings

1st $ Win $ Qla $ 2nd $ Plc $ Tfa $

Margins:

Winners Time: ___________
1. **Rockin' Rees**

**13X** SPLASH AND DASH (9) 57.0kg

Tyrone Huxham (a1.5)

White, red stars, red sleeves and cap

John Johnston (Sunshine Coast)

O: W J Towlen

06Jun S- SCST 1 of 13 (5) Mdn SW $100K

2.5L 54.5 Jamandtoast 52, Show a Prince 55 1000m Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Jun 19

3. Equales

3. **SNIP N A WAY (10) 55.0kg**

Chris Munce

White, blue stars, blue sleeves, white stars

O: C Dargan

03Jun G- GYMP 4 of 12 (10) 1170 (10) CL1 $6K

2.5L 55.5 Rockin' Rees 55, Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Oct 18.

4. **RUN WITH ME (4) 56.0kg**

Davienne Bromwich

Gold, black braces, eight blue armband and cap

Trevor Winnington (Gold Coast)

O: M D Coulter

03Jun S- SCST 1 of 13 (10) 1000 (3) Mdn-SW $10K

1L $12 D Bromewi Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Oct 19.

5. **SNIP / OLYMPIA'S FLAME (3) 54.0kg**

Eddie Wilkinson

3ch Chesaika (GB) Kahuna's Girl (by King of Kings (IRE))

O: C B Cattlin

03Jun G- SCCT 8 of 13 1600 (1) CL1 $10K

2.5L 54.5 Mugadare 54, 1600m 2000m Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Oct 19.

6. **COCO BABY (8) 54.0kg**

Timothy Bell (a)

Blue, gold braces, blue sleeves, gold stars, blue cap, gold stars

Tony Malcolm (Sunshine Coast)

O: M D Coulter

10May G- BBRG 4 of 9 1212 (5) CLB $6K

2.5L 54.5 Black Ice 54, 1212m 2000m Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Oct 19.

7. **JEWEL OF CASHEL (2) 54.0kg**

Michael Hellyer (a)

Red, green stars, white sleeves and cap

Malcolm Bailey (Gympie)

O: J F & Mrs C P Pulham

03Sep S- SCCT 1 of 10 1200 (3) CL1 $10K

2.5L 54.5 J Pickering 54, 1212m 2000m Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Oct 19.

8. **GALAXY KING**

Scratched

9. **TRADES HOPE (5) 54.0kg**

Michael Heagney

Magenta, lime green matzze cross, lime green sleeve and cap

Helen van Hoojen (Beaudesert)

O: M H Van Hooven

18Sep G- SCCT 9 of 13 1200 (13) CL1 $10K

2.5L 54.5 King of Happiness 54, 1212m 2000m Sun Cst Hcp (C1) dead trk Oct 19.

10. **STRATUM FORCE**

Scratched

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>Margins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Winners Time:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Scratched**
1. ANOTHER TRIUMPH (4) 57.0kg
Matthew Palmer
Lime green, black sleeves, quilled yellow cap
Kelly Doughty (Gold Coast)
3c b Sequoia Bush Triumph (by Buck's Pride)
Owner: E K Doughty, A R Skyring, Mrs J I Skyring et al.
40/10f (20) 530 (1) 0 (0) Dst (0)
5L 3rd Platinum Lion, Hick Cody 1000m 1:00.3 GC trial dead trk Oct 11.

2. Bauheavics
Scratched
3c f Falwon-Umagold (by Umatilla (NZ))
Owner: Waragai Syndicate (Mrs J R Lamming), Estate Of G Camody, Ms A Taylor & Mrs L Tipper
Scratched

4. GRAND MARNIER (2) 57.0kg
Jason Hooper
Black, white cross belt, red and white striped sleeves, red cap
Trevor Miller (Sunshine Coast)
3g gr Hotel Grand Sweep Up (by End Sweep (USA))
Owner: G V McCauley
09Oct D- SCCT 13 of 14 1200 (14) Mdn $10K
AS1-0-0 $0 F(0) D(2)-0-0 (1) 0-0-0 (0)
10L S21 K Pope 57 Whisky Highway 1:14.3 (37.08)
Slow away 10L 13th 57 Whisky Highway 56.5 1200m Sun Cst Mdn Hcp dead trk Oct 9.

5. Mister Chipper
Scratched
3g b Dubai Destination (USA)-Madame Faubourg (NZ) (by Star Board (NZ))
Owner: R K Rawlins, Mrs J H Rawlins, T B Thomas & Mrs K J Thomas
633X3
All(0) $F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

6. PHANTOM BEAU (6) 57.0kg
Ken Pope
Purple, white braces, white sleeves and purple cap
Trevor Miller (Sunrise Coast)
3g b Conatus-Damika (by Celestial Dancer (IRE))
Owner: B H & Mrs A T Durrington
18Sep G- SCST 4 of 14 1000 (7) Mdn-SW $10K
3L 2nd 54.5 Sinister Prince 56.5 1000m Sun Cst Mdn slow trk Oct 16.

7. TREVROS MAGIC (9) 57.0kg
Nathan Thomas
Purple, white maltese cross, red cap
Trevor Thomas (Sunshine Coast)
3g b Dubai Destination (USA)-Madame Faubourg (NZ) (by Star Board (NZ))
Owner: R K Rawlins, Mrs J R Rawlings, T B Thomas & Mrs K J Thomas
11L 4th Triumphant Spirit 1000m 1:01.1 Sun Cst Cushion trial early May 3.

8. VOOODOO BLACK MAGIC (1) 57.0kg
Ric McMahon
Orange with black diamonds, black sleeves, quartered cap
Jeffrey Caught (Eagle Farm)
3g b b True Hero (USA)-Drop the Lot (by Carry the Crown (CAN))
Owner: R J & Mrs D A Carney
21May D- GCST 3 of 11 1000 (4) Mdn $10K
1.5L $4.20 D Missen 56 Rock Beauty 1:4.78 (34.55)
Ran wide early hd, 1L 3rd 56.5 Red Royal 1:25.74 (36.5)

9. MISS SWAN LAKE (8) 55.0kg
Jason Taylor
Maroon, white epaulettes
Matthew Dunn (Murwillumbah)
3f br Show a Heart-Balletomane (IRE) (by Sadler's Wells (USA))
Owner: Stakespark Park Syndicate
SCRATCHED
7L 5th Hidden Jewel 1000m 1:02.0 Ballina trial slow trk Oct 3.

10. Shanghai Desire
Scratched
3f b Nadeem-Rosa Brave (by Thunder Gulch (USA))
Owner: A Saquins, B Potter, J Coyte, H Van Nguyen & B Potter
SCRATCHED

11. SPRING ROSE (7) 55.0kg
Timothy Bell (a)
Sky blue, orange maltese cross, quartered cap
Matthew Dunn (Murwillumbah)
3f b Nadeem-Rosa Brave (by Thunder Gulch (USA))
Owner: A Saquins, B Potter, J Coyte, H Van Nguyen & B Potter
3L 2nd 54.5 Red Royal 1:25.74 (36.5)

12. SPURFECT (3) 55.0kg
Paul Hammersley
White, gold and black bands, gold and black stars sleeves, black cap
Jason McClaughan (Sunshine Coast)
3c f Jet Spur Veldt (by Strategic)
Owner: Slade Spur Synd, Mrs J White, Mrs J Anderson et al.
8.6L 3rd 55.0 Nunn's Maltese Cross 54.5 1200m Sun Cst Mdn Hcp Oct 11.

13. MR MATUSKA (5) 57.0kg
Michael Hellyer (a)
Green, white and gold third, green cap
Dennis Heinemann (Sunshine Coast)
3g b Brief Truce (USA)-Selina (by Octagonal (NZ))
Owner: Mrs L K Heinemann, G B Sawrey, Mrs H K Sawrey et al.
44P G- GCST 8 of 11 1000 (5) 2Y Mdn $10K
6.8L S11T 57 John Turpin (a) 57 Soderlin 1:04.8 (35.91)
05May G- SCCT 5 of 12 1000 (5) 2Y Mdn $10K
6.8L S11T 57 John Turpin (a) 56.5 Lot It Loose 59.49 (34.87)
SCRATCHED 2ndUp(1-0-0)
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**RACE 4**

**Mark Pegus**

**Visage de Mere**

Mark Pegus (Warroombal)

6g b Dam / Take the Split (Nz) (by Straight Strike (usa))

Last updated 23 Oct 2011

**SLOW AWAY & STRUGGLED PAST A COUPLE LATE OCT THEN BEAT ONLY 1 HOME OCT 15.**

- **Elephant de Mere**
  - 6g b Dangerous / Take the Split (nZ) (by Straight Strike (USA))
  - Last updated 23 Oct 2011

**RACE 5**

**Linda McEoin**

**Royal blue, white stars, red cap & T & K O’Sullivan (Stawell)**

6m b Thorn Park / Joe de Chine (NZ) (by Racing is Fun (USA))

Dj, md, held up, then dril, ntr 300 11.50 M L McEadh 1:12.72

2.25 3rd 6f D Touquoise 54 Scardamac 1:11.72

45.6 2nd 200 M McEadh 1:10.81

**RACE 6**

**Aaron Purcell**

**Purpil, gold yoke and amandite, white cap**

Aaron Purcell (Warroombal)

4g b Queen’s Cottage / Waler (Aus)

Last updated 23 Oct 2011

SLOW AWAY & STRUGGLED PAST A COUPLE LATE OCT THEN BEAT ONLY 1 HOME OCT 15.

- **Drawn a little awkwardly but should be prominent.**

**RACE 7**

**Dean Yendall**

**Lilac & Green / Thoroughbred (Ire)**

Dean Yendall (Ballarat)

6g b Dangerous / Take the Split (Nz) (by Straight Strike (USA))

Last updated 23 Oct 2011

SLOW AWAY & STRUGGLED PAST A COUPLE LATE OCT THEN BEAT ONLY 1 HOME OCT 15.

- **2nd-up when handled tough going best & led for nose win Oct but was poor Oct16.**

**RACE 8**

**Lindy Jemal**

**Green, pink diamonds, amandite and cap & Neil Dyer (Kyneton)**

6m b Indian River / Better than the Best (Aus)

5.1L 1st 600 11.90 M J McLean 1:27.42

6.8L 2nd 600 M Londregan 1:27.42

8.1L 3rd 600 M Londregan 1:27.42

**RACE 9**

**Lindy Jemal**

**Green, pink diamonds, amandite and cap & Neil Dyer (Kyneton)**

6m b Indian River / Better than the Best (Aus)

5.1L 1st 600 11.90 M J McLean 1:27.42

6.8L 2nd 600 M Londregan 1:27.42

8.1L 3rd 600 M Londregan 1:27.42

**Placings**

---

**Win**

$ Qa $

**Plc**

$ $ Tfa $

**Margins: Winners Time:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Winning Form</th>
<th>Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Race 1**

**GANNONS 3YO SW MAIDEN 1100m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>William Pike</td>
<td>Daniel Morton (Ascot)</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>Green, purple striped sleeves, hooped cap</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | Albertani (4) | William Pike | G1 | Gold, green stetson, gold cap | 2nd |

| 3 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | ETERNALFORCE (3) | Willie Arnold | G1 | Black, white checked sash and cap | 3rd |

| 4 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | STREETSOV SERENADE (3) | Marco Chui | G1 | Lt. green, yellow sleeves and cap | 4th |

| 5 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | SURPARK (9) | Jason Whiting | G1 | White, black braces, gold sleeves and cap | 5th |

| 6 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | DEMOCRATISM (8) | Craig Staples | G1 | Maroon, gold star, gold sleeves with maroon armbands, gold cap | 6th |

| 7 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | BLUE SASSO (6) | Brad Parnham | G1 | Black, white knee, gold sleeves and cap | 7th |

| 8 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | BROWN COAT (1) | Shaun Meeres | G1 | Black, red collar and cuffs, white cap | 8th |

| 9 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | BROWN COAT (1) | Shaun Meeres | G1 | Black, red collar and cuffs, white cap | 9th |

| 10 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | EVEREST BAY (7) | Ryan Hill (a1.5) | G1 | Green, gold horse head, gold cap with green horse head | SCRATCHED |

| 11 | 0 | g | 3 | 57.5kg | OROSASSO (5) | Jason Brown | G1 | White, green and red conjoined in circle, green and red hooped sleeves and cap | SCRATCHED |

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**M21 STARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Race 2**

**GANNONS 3YO SW MAIDEN 1100m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>William Pike</td>
<td>Daniel Morton (Ascot)</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>Green, purple striped sleeves, hooped cap</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | Albertani (4) | William Pike | G1 | Gold, green stetson, gold cap | 2nd |

| 3 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | ETERNALFORCE (3) | Willie Arnold | G1 | Black, white checked sash and cap | 3rd |

| 4 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | STREETSOV SERENADE (3) | Marco Chui | G1 | Lt. green, yellow sleeves and cap | 4th |

| 5 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | SURPARK (9) | Jason Whiting | G1 | White, black braces, gold sleeves and cap | 5th |

| 6 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | DEMOCRATISM (8) | Craig Staples | G1 | Maroon, gold star, gold sleeves with maroon armbands, gold cap | 6th |

| 7 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | BLUE SASSO (6) | Brad Parnham | G1 | Black, white knee, gold sleeves and cap | 7th |

| 8 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | BROWN COAT (1) | Shaun Meeres | G1 | Black, red collar and cuffs, white cap | 8th |

| 9 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | BROWN COAT (1) | Shaun Meeres | G1 | Black, red collar and cuffs, white cap | 9th |

| 10 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | EVEREST BAY (7) | Ryan Hill (a1.5) | G1 | Green, gold horse head, gold cap with green horse head | SCRATCHED |

| 11 | 0 | 3 | g | 57.5kg | OROSASSO (5) | Jason Brown | G1 | White, green and red conjoined in circle, green and red hooped sleeves and cap | SCRATCHED |

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
11.6L $5.50 J Byrne 54 Sinister Prince 1:59.72 (34.81)
13.6L $18 C Reith 55 Flying Bay 1:19.26

1.1L $8 A J Butler (a) 54 Snipofftheoldblock 1:25.52 (37.7)
3.6L $10 A Spinks 53 Desert Canny 1:21.75 (34.22)

2.6L $4 G Colless 56 Cool Rapids (NZ) 1:4.86 (34.08)
11L $14 A Spinks 56 Risk Aversion 1:11.4 (35.56)
1.8L $3.40F A Spinks 56.5 Dawn Return 1:18.18 (40.17)

2.3L $12 J Taylor 55 Leveraction 1:13.78 (36.25)
4.4L $15 J Taylor 56 Jade's Dilemma 1:25.44 (36.24)
8.6L $12 K Wharton 54 Untoward 1:36.38 (37.57)
9L $2.50 D Griffin 58.5 Choisi L'un 1:4.01 (34.01)

6.7L $5 M R Jamieson (a) 51 Fourth of July 1:12.37
4.6L $26 M Hellyer (a) 54 Eddie Bidder Boy 1:5.56 (34.89)

238X4

BLACK, pink horseshoes, pink sleeves, black cap with pink horseshoes

Red with white stars, black sleeves, red white and black cap

Gold, black stripes, gold sleeves and armband, striped cap

Royal blue, white armbands, red sash and cap

Katina Cotsiopoulos (Eagle Farm)
Matthew Tremble (Eagle Farm)
Patrick Keane (a)
Sonja Wiseman (a)

Sonja Wiseman (a)

Jason Taylor

Allyson: S F Remedios, J P D'arcy & Mrs S J Mlikota

Robert Bradshaw (Sunshine Coast)

Robert Bradshaw (Sunshine Coast)

Sonja Wiseman (a)

Jason Taylor

Allyson: S F Remedios, J P D'arcy & Mrs S J Mlikota

Robert Bradshaw (Sunshine Coast)

Robert Bradshaw (Sunshine Coast)

Black, pink horseshoes, pink sleeves, black cap with pink horseshoes

Gillian Heinrich (Gold Coast)

Seeking a winner with 35.56.

Red with white stars, black sleeves, red white and black cap

Jason Taylor

Eric Funk (Gold Coast)

Rich McMahon

Black, red star, hooped sleeves and cap

Matthew Tremble (Eagle Farm)

Patrick Keane (a)

Sonja Wiseman (a)

Jason Taylor
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1. **EMERALD DOWNS (5) 59.0kg**
   - 3rd b Churchill Downs-Spirit of Grace (by Dr. Grace) (NZ)
   - Owner: Anthony Cummings Thoroughbreds Synd, N Grant-Taylor, J Kieley er al.
   - 17:17
   - UNBEATEN in 3 races: 5th Oct 12, 10.25L; 2nd Oct 11, 7.5L; 7th Sep 11, 17.25L
   - Likely to find this easier than last 3 runs in Group 3 races. Likely improver.

2. **UPSTACKER (6) 57.5kg**
   - 3rd b Strategic-Fhikkan (by Redolite’s Choice)
   - Owner: D Franklin
   - 28May: 4th MORN 5 of 12 600 (5) 2Y Mdn-SW $15K
   - 22Sep: 3rd MORN 4 of 12 800 (5) 2Y Mdn-SW $12K

3. **BLADON (1) 55.5kg**
   - 3rd b Churchill Downs-Weekend Supersat (by Rubiton)
   - Owner: Mrs L B Alderson, P Lord, D Warlond et al.
   - 30Sep: 5th M VN 4 of 9 1200 (4) Mdcn G3 $15K

4. **VEETEN (4) 55.0kg**
   - 3rd b Redolite’s Choice-Be Happy Alice (by Strategic)
   - Owner: Patmore’s Farm Racing (Mgr: N Tinkler)
   - Made late ground to score hollow win 1200m Morn 3yo Mdn dead trk 2L 30Sep.

5. **CLEANER (8) 55.0kg**
   - 3rd b Redolite’s Choice-Be Happy Alice (by Strategic)
   - Owner: Mrs L B Alderson, P Lord, D Warlond et al.
   - Well bk, in clr tn, charged late 0.2L 110L 1:12.33

6. **SPOT ON MAGGIE (3) 54.0kg**
   - 3rd b One Cool Cat (USA)-Weekend Stakes (by Weekend Stakes)
   - Owner: J Sawey, P Whigham, T McGinley, S McCullagh, G Hunt, T McEwin
   - 15Jul: 2nd CRAN 2 of 7 1000 (2) 3Y Mdn-$10000
   - 8L 3rd fresh Sep 15.

7. **CONSUL GENERAL (2) 54.0kg**
   - 3rd b redolite’s Choice-Be Happy Alice (by Strategic)
   - Owner: Patmore’s Farm Racing (Mgr: N Tinkler)
   - 30Sep: 5th M VN 4 of 9 1200 (4) Mdcn G3 $15K
   - Check 600m & hung in Sep 19 before getting on to score Oct 13. Genuine improver.

8. **MAKE US RICH (7) 54.0kg**
   - 3rd b Danehill-Invent (by Marsay)
   - Owner: B F McClymont, G P McClymont, J Berry er al.
   - 09Oct: 5th CRAN 2 of 7 1000 (2) 3Y Mdn-SW $7K
   - Slow away & did best work late when not too away on debut Oct 7. Not the roughest.

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

Copyright © 2011, RISA.
5. PELIKAA STRAAT (1) 57.5kg Linda Meech  
6g b Dandy Love of Diamonds (NZ) by Whitsun (USA)  
Owner: R W Morris, G I Brown, L J Leach, Mrs C M Leach & P D Leach  
11Soc D- KYNE 2 of 10 1640 (1) R60 $12K  
Well bid, well-fin, 2nd last 0.5L 4$4.20 B Mott 65 St James League (NZ) 2:17.66  
H3(1)-G(0)-D(1)-S(0)-H(0)-C(0)-Dst(1)-0(1)  
Plopped past a couple late Oct 6 then just off the pace & finished best Oct 15.

6. RACK IT UP (5) 57.5kg Les Beer  
7g ch Belong to Me (USA)-Forest Song by Woodman (USA)  
Owner: A B Brannick, T W Bunce, A G Thompson, Mrs M McDonald  
26Soc Fa ML VN 5 of 2500 (3) HCP $10K  
3.6k 3rd 2nd 1400 600bstd 3.95L 3$1 D Nicholls 54.5 Parnella (NZ) 2:37.7 (37.75)  
Md. 3rd 2nd 6.35L 53.5 Carbon 54 H Bavel 1:27.57  
A3(5)-G(2)-D(1)-S(-0)-H(-0)-C(-0)-Dst(-0)-0(1)  
Made a little late ground fresh Sep 25 but always near tail Oct 9. Hard to have.

7. GOLD LINING (3) 57.0kg Jake Noonan (a)  
Orange, emerald green quarters, quartered cap  
Ricky Maund (Cranbourne)  
18Soc D- SIB 1 of 11 1200 (2) R62 $100K  
11.5L 3$1 D Nicholls 58.5 Kimbeli God 2:59.8  
A2(3)-G(1)-D(0)-S(0)-H(0)-C(0)-Dst(-0)-0(1)  
Racing well this trip. Strong claims again.

8. SKILAMON (6) 57.0kg Dean Yendall  
Yellow, black diamonds braced and diamonds sleeves  
Darren Weir (Ballarat)  
15Soc D- ARO 1 of 14 1300 (7) R60 $12K  
Last, never emerged 12.95L 3$7 D Yendall 58.5 Take a Bow 1:28.27  
A2(1)-G(1)-D(0)-S(0)-H(0)-C(0)-Dst(-0)-0(1)  
Improving with racing & extra trip should suit.

9. TATEWAKI (2) 56.5kg Michael Walker  
Limy, pink and black stripes, black diamonds sleeves and cap  
Nigel Blackiston (Flemington)  
8Soc D- BRL 1 of 14 1200 (6) R60 $12K  
5.8L 2$2.60 B Goss 56 Straight Arrow (NZ) 1:24.35  
A3(1)-G(1)-D(0)-S(0)-H(0)-C(0)-Dst(-0)-0(1)  
Solid efforts at 3 starts since arriving from NZ. Hard to beat.

10. MANGELOU (3) 56.0kg Jarrod Fry (a)  
Green and gold chevrons, quartered cap  
Matthews Williams (Warra)  
5Soc D- BRL 6 of 13 (1) R60 $12K  
1.6m, led, hdd in, dropped out 9.1L 4$4.20 R Maloney 58 Gotta Dream 2:09.01  
A5(1)-G(1)-D(0)-S(0)-H(0)-C(0)-Dst(-0)-0(1)  
Placed 2nd in 4 starts win Naracoorte 1403m R6S on hvy trk in Aug. Needs it wet.

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

Win: $ Qla $ Tfa $
1. **NORTHERN GATEWAY** (1) (57.5kg)  
4g br Statue Of Liberty (USA) - Diamond Noir (by Dubawi (USA))  
Owner: W T Brooks, Mrs T Brooks  
17.4Q 7.1A 16 10.00 (7) $1 SW $10K  
4L 13 T M Grantham (a) 54 Major Dream $59  
36.2Q 8.9A 16 1300 (12) Mdn-SW $20K  
14Q 8 G: P: PJU 12 of 14 1300 (12) Mdn-SW $20K  
A(S-3:0-0) $200 F: G(S-3:0-0) D(S-3:0-0) C(S-3:0-0) Dst(S-3) 2ndUp(S-3)  
18L 12L 57.5 Crash Hot 55.5 1200m Kalgoorlie 5yo+ Mdn Sep 14.  

2. **GOTAYBAY** (2) (57.5kg)  
4g br Zedrich Island (by Turtle Island (IRE))  
Owner: Mrs M E Moore  
A(S)D(B) D(0) 500 F(0) G(8-0-1) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(3-0-0) Dst(4-0-1) 2ndUp(3-0-0)  
0.5L 2nd Secret Melody 1000m 1:00.4 B Park trial Sep 12.  

3. **Legal Rooney**  
Scrapped  

4. **X009X MR CLUEDO** (6) (57.5kg)  
5g br Blenheim Party (IRE) - Midget Miss (by Hawpak)  
Owner: Dr K A Christianson, Mrs A M Christianson, L Dimasi, Mrs C Dimasi  
06 Jan G: ABY 11 of 13 1200 (8) Mdn-SW $8K  
6L 12 G: P: P 6 of 8 1300 (5) 2Y Mdn $9K  
18L 12L 95.5 S Suzie - Madame (6) 70.5 1400m 2yo+ Mdn Sep 14.  

5. **SHANGHAI NOON** (10) (56.0kg)  
3g br Cape North (NZ) - World Famous (by Getguy Counter (USA))  
Owner: Mrs A D WILLIAMS  
44.8Q 8.8Q 16 1000 (7) Mdn-SW $10K  
16 Jun D- ABNY 4 of 11 1000 (8) Mdn-SW $10K  
14Jul G: P: PJU 6 of 14 1400 (2) 3Y Mdn-SW $20K  
A(S-3:0-0) $200 F: G(S-3:0-0) D(S-3:0-0) C(S-3:0-0) Dst(S-3) 2ndUp(S-3)  
11L 9th 54 War Gun 57.5 1100m Northam 5yo+ Mdn Sep 14.  

6. **GOLDHRING** (9) (55.5kg)  
4m sc Dane Shadow (USA) - Ashley's Star (by Beach Star)  
Owner: P F BELL, A TRACARIDG  
A(S)D(B) D(0) 650 F(0) G(3-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(1-0-0)  
2.8L 2nd Encore No More 950m 57.5 Lark Hill trial Oct 3.  

7. **WHISKY PRINCE** (6) (56.0kg)  
5g br Dane Shadow (USA) - Ourful (by Ourpride)  
Owner: Mrs N E PASCOE, MRS C D PASCOE, B E PASCOE, MRS P A LANG  
4m ch Zedrich-Air Show (by Fimiston)  
060X0  

8. **TRIUMPHANT TIMES** (9) (55.5kg)  
4m br On a Blue Day (USA) - Baby Blue (by Blue Moon)  
Owner: M Santich, W E Darby  
20 Feb G: P: PJU 7 of 10 1000 (7) Mdn-SW $20K  
14 Feb G: P: PJU 6 of 14 1400 (2) 3Y Mdn-SW $20K  
A(S-3:0-0) $200 F: G(S-3:0-0) D(S-3:0-0) C(S-3:0-0) Dst(S-3) 2ndUp(S-3)  
3rd 7.5L $6 W A Pike 55.5 Mavrick 56.5 1000m 1:18.1 (35.41)  

9. **FRIARS IDOL** (3) (55.5kg)  
3m br Flatter (USA) - Mavi (by Night Shift (USA))  
Owner: W J Williams  
30 Oct G: P: PJU 4 of 12 1000 (7) Mdn-SW $10K  
14 Oct G: P: PJU 4 of 12 1000 (7) Mdn-SW $20K  
A(S-3:0-0) $200 F: G(S-3:0-0) D(S-3:0-0) C(S-3:0-0) Dst(S-3) 2ndUp(S-3)  
4th 7.7L $15 J J Brown 1200m 1:21.7 (36.17)  

10. **RIDE A WHITE SWAN** (4) (55.5kg)  
4m ch Zedrich-Ar (by Fimiston)  
Owner: T Brookes, MRS C D PASCOE, B E PASCOE, MRS P A LANG  
06 Jan G: P: PJU 4 of 12 1100 (11) Mdn-SW $10K  
3L 36.5 M J Cameron 55.5 1400m 3yo+ Mdn May 4.  

Placings:  
1st $  
2nd Qla $  
3rd $  
4th $  
5th Tla $  

Margins:  
Win  
Plc  

Winners Time:  

---

### Margins:

1. **Gold, black matzoke, yellow sleeves and cap**
2. **Pink, black star, hooped sleeves, pink cap**
3. **Green, black matzoke, yellow sleeves and cap**
4. **Gold, dark blue sleeves, gold cap**
5. **White, purple braces and cap**
6. **Green, black maltese cross, yellow sleeves and cap**
7. **Pink, black star, hooped sleeves, pink cap**
8. **White and purple yellow sleeves, hat and cap**

### Results:

**11. 47EX DOMINICUS (11) (55.5kg)**
4m Or Blackmores Muddle (by Muddle)
Owner: Mrs M J Broad
16 Jul G: NTHM 4 of 12 (10) Mdn-SW $8K
30 Jul G: NTHM 7 of 12 (10) 3Y Mdn-SW $8K
14 Oct G: P: PJU 6 of 14 1400 (2) 3Y Mdn-SW $8K
A(S-3:0-0) $200 F: G(S-3:0-0) D(S-3:0-0) C(S-3:0-0) Dst(S-3) 2ndUp(S-3)  
1L 11L 55.5 Mavrick 56.5 1100m Northam 5yo+ Mdn Sep 14.  

**12. 8X AMEERAH (7) (55.5kg)**
Lica and purple quarters, purple collar and sleeves with black and purple sleeves with a purple cap
Owner: D M Gundy, Mrs B L Gundy, R O Goulton, Mrs S Skilton
04 May G: P: PJU 12 of 14 1000 (7) F&M SW $10K
23 May G: P: PJU 11 of 12 1000 (8) F&M SW $10K
A(S-3:0-0) $200 F: G(S-3:0-0) D(S-3:0-0) C(S-3:0-0) Dst(S-3) 2ndUp(S-3)  
Vet exam 1L 8L 55.5 Mavrick 57.5 1000m Pinjarra 3yo Mdn May 4.  

---

**Legal Rooney**

**8.25L 1st**

**2L 2nd**

**4.75L 3rd**

**3.75L 4th**

---

**Margins:**

- **NORTHERN GATEWAY:** 4L 3rd
- **GOTAYBAY:** 2L 2nd
- **SHANGHAI NOON:** 2L 1st
- **GOLDHRING:** 3L 3rd
- **WHISKY PRINCE:** 1L 2nd
- **TRIUMPHANT TIMES:** 6L 6th
- **FRIARS IDOL:** 8L 8th
- **RIDE A WHITE SWAN:** 11L 11th

---

**Placings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>DOMINICUS</td>
<td>Muddle</td>
<td>Hayley Diener</td>
<td>Mrs M J Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>AMEERAH</td>
<td>Amurra</td>
<td>Alan Kennedy</td>
<td>Dr K A Christianson, Mrs A M Christianson, L Dimasi, Mrs C Dimasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>NORTHERN GATEWAY</td>
<td>Diamond Noir</td>
<td>Renee Forrest</td>
<td>W T Brooks, MRS T Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>GOTAYBAY</td>
<td>Turtle Island</td>
<td>Troy Turner</td>
<td>Mrs M E Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>SHANGHAI NOON</td>
<td>World Famous</td>
<td>William Pike</td>
<td>M Santich, W E Darby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>GOLDHRING</td>
<td>Beach Star</td>
<td>Joseph Azzopardi</td>
<td>M Santich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **ENEMATHEGATE (7)** 58.0kg  
5g b Magic Albert-Nars idea (by Nasik (IRE))  
Owner: K Busch, Mjs A Busch & V Busch et al.  
28Aug G: SCCT 2 of 12 1400 D CL1 $10k  
07Sep G: F M 5 of 14 1600 CCL E CL1 $13k  
29Sep G: SCCT 6 of 14 1600 C (CL1) $15k  
A1(1-5 1-7): $215k F (G1-4 1-7): D (S1) H1(-10) C1(-4 2-1) D1(-2)  
Ridden back on but hard shld 2nd Sep 25. Put winning on the wall?  

RACE 6  

2. **Tezuma**  
Scratched  

3. **THEREGETHREADGOODY (4)** 56.0kg  
4g Gr Rock of Gibraltar (IRE)-Skating (by Tights (USA))  
Owner: M A McLean, M Canavan, M K Lindsay, K J Brosnan, R K Carbis, Mrs D M Carbis, P J Sawyer, C J Wessel & D R Shailer  
08May H: SCST 5 of 7 1600 D CL1 $10k  
14Apr G: SCCT 1 of 12 1600 Mdn $10k  
A0(1-2): $150k F (G1-4 2-1): D (S1-0 0-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 7  

4. **SILVERZEN (6)** 55.5kg  
4m ch Desert King (IRE)-De Canny (by Dehere (USA))  
Owner: B Quinn, P Lehfeldt, R S Harpley, L Polglase, R Bennetts, R Hancock & R K Harpley  
02Oct G: SCST 10 of 11 1600 D CL1 $10k  
14Sep G: DOOM 1 of 7 1350 F&M Mdn $13k  
A1(1-1): $150k F (G1-3 2-1): D1(-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 8  

5. **DESSERT CANY (9)** 54.5kg  
4m ch Desert King (IRE)-De Canny (by Dehere (USA))  
Owner: M Shum  
28Aug G: SCCT 2 of 8 1100 Mdn $10k  
30Sep D- IPSW 5 of 11 1350 CL1 $10k  
A20(1-2): $255k F (G1-4 2-1): D2(-0) S1(-0 2-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 9  

6. **HI JO SILVER (3)** 54.5kg  
4m ch Desert King (IRE)-De Canny (by Dehere (USA))  
Owner: B Quinn, P Lehfeldt, R S Harpley, L Polglase, R Bennetts, R Hancock & R K Harpley  
28Aug G: SCCT 2 of 12 1200 C CL1 $10k  
09Oct D- SCST 1 of 13 1400 CL2 $10k  
A20(1-2): $255k F (G1-4 2-1): D2(-0) S1(-0 2-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 10  

7. **ALL MY HEART (8)** 54.0kg  
4g gr Show a Heart-Pashmis Luck (by Lion Hunter)  
Owner: D Quinn, P Lehfeldt, R Harpley, L Polglase, R Bennetts, R Hancock & R K Harpley  
14Mar G: SCCT 1 of 12 1600 Mdn $10k  
22Sep G: IPW 6 of 13 1200 C CL1 $10k  
09Oct D- SCCT 1 of 13 1400 D CL1 $10k  
A20(1-2): $255k F (G1-4 2-1): D2(-0) S1(-0 2-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 11  

8. **Reckless**  
Scratched  

9. **TWO TIMES A LADY (2)** 54.0kg  
4m b/Duiced-M Lady's Garter (NZ) (by Tights (AUS))  
Owner: D Smith & D R Zahnliefer  
21May H: BLNS 5 of 11 1910 D BM0 $5k  
25May G: SCCT 3 of 10 1600 C CL1 $10k  
09Oct G: SCCT 3 of 12 1200 C CL1 $10k  
A20(1-2): $125k F (G1-4 2-1): D2(-0) S1(-0 0-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 12  

10. **Yamaculla**  
Scratched  

11. **DAWN RETURN (1)** 54.0kg  
4m br Ulsha-Warrior Teldawn (by Telesito (NZ))  
Owner: Mrs D Joseph  
18Sep G: SCST 12 of 13 1200 C CL1 $10k  
16Oct G: SCCT 2 of 12 1200 C CL1 $10k  
A20(1-2): $125k F (G1-4 2-1): D2(-0) S1(-0 0-0) H1(-0 0-0) C1(-0 0-0) D1(-0)  

RACE 13  

12. **Boorooka**  
Scratched  

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>HI JO SILVER (3)</td>
<td>John P Thompson (Gold Coast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>TEZUMA</td>
<td>John P Thompson (Gold Coast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>ALL MY HEART (8)</td>
<td>Matthew Dunn (Murwillumbah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>SARAS HEIGHTS (4)</td>
<td>Priscilla Schmidt (Gold Coast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>BORROOKA</td>
<td>Anne-Marie Jeynes (Galgan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Margins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Q $</th>
<th>T $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI JO SILVER (3)</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEZUMA</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$10k</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MY HEART (8)</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAS HEIGHTS (4)</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORROOKA</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Winners Time**

RACE 1: 1:13.3 (36.2) |
RACE 2: 1:12.74 (36.09) |
RACE 3: 1:53.26 (36.83) |
RACE 4: 1:11.15 (34.89) |
RACE 5: 1:24.66 (35.82) |
RACE 6: 1:25.43 (34.43) |
RACE 7: 1:38.61 (37.19) |
RACE 8: 1:7.33 (35.94)  |
RACE 9: 1:11.62 (35.69) |
RACE 10: 1:22.84 (36.44) |
RACE 11: 1:11.72 (36.09) |
RACE 12: 1:24.66 (37.19) |
RACE 13: 1:24.66 (37.19) |
Class 5 (Turf) 1400m

Starts 17:50

1. **Samurai Kid (2) 57kg**
   - **Hear Me**
   - Recent form doesn't seem threatening.
   - Ownr: Goh Mea Huat
   - 8L $483,858
     - Aug 05 G- Sing 7 of 12 1200m (9) CL5
     - Aug 09 G- Sing 2 of 12 1600m (3) CL3
     - Aug 31 G- Sing 1 of 10 1200m (10) CL5
     - Aug 31 G- Sing 12 of 12 1400m (3) CL5
   - **Include amongst the better chances.**

2. **Silver Lining (12) 57kg**
   - **Vlad Duric**
   - Recent form not at all encouraging.
   - Ownr: Sterling Silver Stable
   - 9g b Danasinga-La Cent (by)
   - 11.3L $11 09 Sep G- Sing 9 of 12 1200m (10) CL5
   - 9g b S J John (R) - Northern Land (11) 11.94
   - **Amongst the hardest to beat.**

3. **Bengawan (6) 56kg**
   - **Ismail Saifudin**
   - Win here would be a nice surprise.
   - Ownr: El Bingo Racing Stable
   - 6g b Sakura Seeking-Ricel Bid (by)
   - 5.4L $5.00 07 Aug G- Sing 4 of 7 1000m (7) CL5
   - 3.3L $4.00 20 Jun G- Sing 7 of 10 1200m (2) CL5
   - **Take on trust.**

4. **Super Knight (7) 55kg**
   - **Brian Dean (Singapore)**
   - A win here would surprise.
   - Ownr: Midas Touch Stable
   - 7g b Al Akbar-Penny Whiting (by)
   - 4.4L $4.00 15 Jul G- Sing 11 of 12 1400m (10) CL5
   - 3.30L $2.00 26 Aug G- Sing 11 of 12 1000m (4) CL5
   - **A win here would surprise.**

5. **Chans Electra (10) 54.5kg**
   - **Alan Ng (-1)**
   - Recent form not at all encouraging.
   - Ownr: The Stiled Stable
   - 5g b Noverre-Petalous (by)
   - 10.3L $56 19 Oct G- Sing 8 of 10 1600m (6) CL5
   - 6.7L $5.00 22 Jul G- Sing 5 of 14 1400m (13) Mdn
   - **Passing.**

6. **Oblivion (1) 54.5kg**
   - **Joao Moreira**
   - Recent form not at all encouraging.
   - Ownr: Big Valley Stable
   - 6g b Delago Brem Maud in Monaco (by)
   - 4.9L $6.00 31 Oct G- Sing 8 of 12 1400m (11) CL5
   - 3.7L $3.00 14 Oct G- Sing 9 of 12 1400m (10) CL5
   - **Passing.**

7. **Pasha Khan (3) 54.5kg**
   - **John Powell (+0.5)**
   - Recent form not at all encouraging.
   - Ownr: Auriu Stable
   - 2.0L $4.00 09 Oct G- Sing 9 of 12 1400m (10) CL5
   - 3.7L $4.00 02 Oct G- Sing 8 of 12 1400m (10) CL5
   - **Passing.**

8. **Zinly (4) 54.5kg**
   - **Y F Leong**
   - Recent form not at all encouraging.
   - Ownr: Goh Mia Hue
   - 4.1L $13 08 Oct G- Sing 7 of 12 1200m (9) CL5
   - 4.1L $13 14 Aug G- Sing 7 of 12 1200m (5) CL5
   - **Passing.**

9. **Hear Me**
   - **Scratched**

---

Winners Time: ___________

---

Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win

Qla $ |

Plc

$ | $ | $ | Tla $ |

Margins:
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**RACE 1**

**35X40**

**STOLE (14) 53.0kg**

6m b Design (GB) - Tin's Gift (USA) (by Lord Ave (USA))

Win:
- 5th str.dw.3rd.rnd.first on 10.7L; 9.11 S Baster 54 Fixed 6.23 (38.45)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 2**

**35X39**

**FAST CLIP (5) 57.0kg**

4b g Design by Generous (GB) - Hurling Glory (FR)

Win:
- Races 6.75L 1st S C Dumbrell 1:26.50 (36.55)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 3**

**53X10**

**MARGAILE (8) 51.0kg**

8g c Kelso (IRE) - Secondary (USA) (by Sunrise) (by Secretariat (USA))

Win:
- 4th str.dw.1st.rnd.last 3.0L; 5.11 E Syms 1:21.87 (38.08)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 4**

**LORD PYROS (6) 51.0kg**

6g d br by Pirrus (USA) - Eminent Walk (GB) (by Gai Waterhouse (Flemington))

Win:
- 5th str.dw.1st.rnd.3rd 2.4L; 6.38 J Lafferty 1:12.27 (36.48)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 5**

**68247**

**ROCKPECKER (7) 55.0kg**

8g b by Made of Gold (USA) - Gaelic Waltz (by Celtic Swing (GB))

Win:
- 10th str.dw.1st.rnd.7th 5.2L; 7.11 W A Spence 1:33.41 (37.84)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 6**

**5087X**

**WIND SHEAR (6) 55.0kg**

7g b Flying Spruce (Qld) - Quest for Glory (by Quest for Glory (by Questfor Fame (GB)))

Win:
- 1st str.dw.1st.rnd.2nd 1.2L; 1.22 J P Borrell 1:31.56 (37.44)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 7**

**Erased**

**80X38**

**BELGIETO (2) 53.0kg**

5g b El Realistic (NZ) - Adagio (by Lord Adagio (NZ))

Win:
- 1st str.dw.1st.rnd.2nd 1.2L; 1.22 J P Borrell 1:31.56 (37.44)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

**RACE 8**

**32113**

**TYPEFACE (4) 53.0kg**

4g b Elusive Quality (USA) - Lucia (by Danahill (USA))

Win:
- 1st str.dw.1st.rnd.2nd 1.2L; 1.22 J P Borrell 1:31.56 (37.44)

Placings:
- Winner Times: 

---

**Placings: Win, Plc, Margins:**

**Margins:**

**Winners Time:**
10.

80x96  LINKED WIN (1) $53.9kg

6g  Seasoned Star-Pure Satin
15Jun Gr: 12 of 12 1200m (12)
14Sep Gr: 12 of 12 1000m (6)
06Oct Gr: 8 of 12 1000m (9)
A@/B1-1-0 $541,000

Limited type and tends to get back but draw a big plus. Could sneek a place.

Placings

Win $  Qla $  Tfa $

Margins: $  $  $        Winners Time: 1:12.72

42082x

7.5444  EKRAAR EMPEROR (9) $53.9kg

4g  Ekraar-Coz I'm Free
11Jul Gr: 4 of 12 1200m (10)
11Sep Gr: 4 of 12 1200m (10)
01Oct Gr: 4 of 12 1300m (9)
A@/G-0-0 $141,600

Drawn out but racing genuinely in decent fields. Should be thereabouts again.
RACE 6

1. 13331TEXAN WARNEY (2) 59.5kg
- Ceny, grey, brindle, 5-y-o, gelding, and owner
- Owner: M J Dewi, D Gordon, G Williams et al.
- 11/10
- 20 Oct 2011

5g ch Gallo Di Ferro (USA)-Nene Valley (by Idealiste (FR))

10.7L $7.50 L Nolen 53.5 Carnero 1:36.73 (36.38)

11th otr; impr wd 700, game finish 1.25L $7.90 B Muhcu (a) 55. The Cleaner 2:9.14 (37.7)

Scratched

1. 12.1L $1.75F N Hall 56. Happy Trails 1:36.51 (35.58)

Mid 3w, loomed 300, drew clr 1.5L $3.10F N Hall 58.5 Savoy (NZ) 1:31.34 (33.98)

10.7L $11 M B Hussey (a) 54.5 Evenmoreaction 2:6.71

Last in clr 200, only plgd 5.2L $8 J Duffy (a) 57.5 Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5th, charged hm, got up on line 0.1L $18 C D Symons 56. Miles Above 1:35.69

4.5L $13 C D Symons 53. Boom 'n' Zoom 2:6.67

5th, charged hm, got up on line 0.1L $15 C D Symons 56. Miles Above 1:35.69

12th otr, impr wd 700, game finish 1.25L $7.50 R M Nolan 53.5 Savoy 1:36.97 (36.38)

5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59. Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

12th otr, impr wd 700, game finish 1.25L $7.50 R M Nolan 53.5 Savoy 1:36.97 (36.38)

Scratched

4.5L $19 S Vella 57.5 Kiaola 1:10.36

1.25L $31 S Vella 57.5 Kiaola 1:10.36

5.7L $51 M N McLean 59.5 Texan Warney 1:50.2

Mid 3w, effort told in straight 5.8L $26 E Cassar 61. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.7L $26 E Cassar 61. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.5L $5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59.5 Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)

5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59. Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

Scratched

Scratched

2nd, 3rd 900, chal 3w tn, tried hard 0.3L $1.75F N Hall 56. Happy Trails 1:36.51 (35.58)

Mid 3w, loomed 300, drew clr 1.5L $3.10F N Hall 58.5 Savoy (NZ) 1:31.34 (33.98)

1.25L $31 S Vella 57.5 Kiaola 1:10.36

5.7L $51 M N McLean 59.5 Texan Warney 1:50.2

Mid 3w, effort told in straight 5.8L $26 E Cassar 61. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.7L $26 E Cassar 61. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59. Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59. Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59. Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)

Well bk, wdest tn, strng fin otr 1.7L $4.60F M H McKechnie 60. Moulin Bleu 1:50.84

5.5L $2.80 M H McKechnie 59. Lalla Rookh 2:7.73 (34.72)
1. **High Fly Marco (3) 57kg**
   - Owner: Ngeow's Stable
   - 43.9L $13 D Deasle (R) | Rare Earth 1:10.87
   - 6.5L $33 E Aslan (R) | Cigar Supreme 1:11.24
   - 4L $76 E Asalan (R) | Foreign Exchange 1:12.47
   - Among the chances.

2. **Dominator (12) 52kg**
   - Owner: Miracle Racing Stable
   - 7.9L $8.00 M Ewe (R) | Hard Stuff 59.61
   - 0.1L $24 M Ewe (R) | Jazz It Up 1:13.09
   - 6.1L $3.00 O Chavez (R) | Super Guru 1:10.91
   - Forward showing expected.

3. **Horizon L (5) 52kg**
   - Owner: Hong Kong Stable (Singapore)
   - 9.5L $3.00 J Moorea (R) | Valvoline 1:06.05
   - 1.5L $12 R Stewart (R) | Captain Dragon 1:12.69
   - 7.5L $6.00 V Duric (R) | Champion Dragon 1:12.10
   - Don't underestimate.

4. **Tikam Tikam (7) 52kg**
   - Owner: Shan No 2 Stable
   - 13.7L $124 S John (R) | Niceone 1:11.68
   - 11.5L $51 S John (R) | Niceone 1:11.68
   - Place at best.

5. **Mr Mafei (11) 52kg**
   - Owner: Yee & Tan Stable
   - 13.9L $33 R Shafiqa (R) | Attorney General 1:12.69
   - 1.5L $145 T Khoo (R) | Sun-Ku 1:11.63
   - 8L $30 S John (R) | Champion Dragon 1:12.10
   - Place at best.

6. **Darci Star (1) 52kg**
   - Owner: Hong Kong Stable (Singapore)
   - 10.9L $43 S John (R) | Michael 1:23.93
   - 4.4L $48 S Low (R) | Champion Dragon 1:12.10
   - Doesn't look likely.

7. **Drunken Partners (10) 52kg**
   - Owner: Good Brothers Stable
   - 2.9L $50 O Chavez (R) | Jazz It Up 1:13.09
   - 7.3L $16 R Woodworth (R) | Distinction 1:12.62
   - Can make his presence felt here.

8. **Hard Yards**
   - Scratched

9. **Jeram Glory (6) 52kg**
   - Owner: Gold Pegasus Stable
   - 4.5L $21 D Deasle (R) | Super Guru 1:11.91
   - Can go one better here.

10. **Loyal Steed (9) 52kg**
    - Owner: Tai Koon Hui (Hong Kong)
    - 10.3L $182 Y F Leong (R) | Attorney General 1:12.69
    - 8.5L $131 Y F Leong (R) | Lightning Thief 1:24.21
    - Waiting for improvement.
1. **LUBRICI (2) 57.5kg**

4 b g b Mr McFlirt (NZ) (Blue Tuxedo) by Polito Blue (USA)

Owner: A Sillitoe, N Sillitoe, A D Poppo, G Grupi

10 Oct G- TODD 2 nd of 11 (20) (3) Mnsw SW $9K

All (0) $F (0) G (0) D (0) S (0) H (0) C (0) Dst (0) 55.1 L

2nd Up (1-0-0)

1.36 L 1st 51.5 Lassie 1300m 1:40.25 (35.34)

2.5 L 2nd 47.5 Little Larrikin 1300m 1:39.33 (34.80)

2nd Up (0-0-1)

2.95 L 3rd 47.5 Lassie 1300m 1:39.28 (34.75)

2nd Up (0-0-1)

2.95 L 3rd 57.5 Lassie 1300m 1:39.28 (34.75)

2nd Up (0-0-1)

5.8 L 5th 57.5 Lassie 1300m 1:39.28 (34.75)

2nd Up (0-0-1)


2. **STORMY PRINCE (4) 57.5kg**

4 g b Shamalanda (USA) (Stommy Nova) by Metal Storm (FIR)

Owner: Peters Investments Pty Ltd Syndicate(Mr R J & Ms S L Peters)

22 Jun D- PINJ 3 rd of 11 (0) Mnsw SW $10K

All (3-0-0-0) $F (0) G (3-0-0) D (2-0-0) S (0) H (0) C (0) Dst (0) 2nd Up (0-0-1)

2nd Up (0-0-1)

2.25 L 2nd 55.5 Allez Marseilles 1300m 1:38.80 (35.75)

5.25 L 4th 55.5 Lassie 1300m 1:39.28 (34.75)

2nd Up (0-0-1)

5.25 L 4th 55.5 Lassie 1300m 1:39.28 (34.75)

2nd Up (0-0-1)
Kelly Gates (a3)  Navy, white, sleeveless, pink cap  
Bruce Running (Sunshine Coast)  

SHEER ECHELON (4) 54.0kg  

Black, pink hoses, pink sleeves, pink cap, black sleeves, black cap  
Gillian Heinrich (Gold Coast)  

Forgive last run & go on previous tidy effort.
70X69 NOT A COPY (6) 58.0kg
5yr gr Genuine (JPN); Manilla Mistsicles (by Final Card)
Owner: Miss N M Burke
11/16 Sep D- BFGO 13 of 14 1000 (6) SHOW R78 $22K
9.5L $11.50 J Noonan (a) 55.5 Hotham Heights 1:25.62
4th

28Sep D- ARAT 6 of 11 2000 (3) R78 $12K
2.8L $26 R Booth 57.5 Sylvan Lodge (NZ) 1:10:36
6th.

13Oct G- CRAN 9 of 14 1200 (2) R72 $55K
6.6L $41 T Sadler (a) 56 Tannara 1:10.63

Wins proving hard to come by but some appeal on Ararat run when did best late.

800X6 SUPREME DE LAGO (7) 58.0kg
1g b Eintracht de Lago-La Supreme (by Danehill (USA))
Owner: Woodside Park Stud Pty Ltd Syndicate (Mgr: D Sutton) & P Rowsthorn
01May D- SANL 10 of 15 1300 (3) R82 $30K
2.1L $18 J G Fry (a) 57.5 Noble Park (NZ) 1:57:57

Minor placed 2 of 5 2nd-up. Hopes best on firm trk. Look for him late.

54499 CHATRANG (4) 56.5kg
5yr b Bel Esprit-Harry's Heritage (by Ocean Dream)
Owner: Ms R Thomson,Imison & Willcox Synd, G Van Der Wal, M Jones & Red Star Thoroughbred Syndicate
30Sep D- GDGO 9 of 14 1300 (2) SHOW R68 $22K
14.4L $15 J Todd 56.5 Chauncery 1:10.92

Inherited

54497 God Help Her
Poor runs last couple but just out of the placings prior 2 runs. Don't dismiss.

40751 SPATHA (5) 55.5kg
7y b Stable Motif-Stahella (by Danehill (USA))
Owner: Anthony Freedman (Rye)
07May D- PINE 9 of 14 1200 (9) R72 $50K
13.0L $10 K McEvoy 55.5 Zamorar 1:11.82

In the money both 1st-up runs incl win 1000m Hobart 3yo Mdn when last resuming.

50753 NOT A COPY (6) 55.5kg
5yr b Inherit-Arrows (by Danehill (USA))
Owner: Sheikh Mohammed
01May D- R3G 9 of 11 1000 (5) R78 $55K

Inherited

110X69 Your Grace
Black, pine sleeves, cap

111X69 Shifting Shadows
Black, pink sleeves and cap

Placings

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

1. Roger Booth
2. Stephen Baster
3. Craig Newitt
4. Lisa Cropp
5. Dwayne Dunn

RACE 3

58.0kg

Navy blue, navy blue and white checks quarter, red and orange handled cap

Orange, black sleeves, yellow armbands, yellow and orange handled cap

Red, purple sash, white sleeves, purple and orange handled cap

Gold and red diagonal stripes, gold cap

Black, pink sleeves and cap

Copyright © 2011, RISA.
### Shek Tong Tsui Class 5 Handicap 1650m

#### STARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 2</th>
<th>M10</th>
<th>2011 M10 RACE 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66866</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>00982 CLASSA (4) 53.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76044</td>
<td>06.</td>
<td>11.0707 GORGEOUS RULER (5) 53.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89857</td>
<td>07.</td>
<td>12.8478 MEDIC CHAMPION (10) 53kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12040</td>
<td>08.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20422</td>
<td>09.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30926</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000</td>
<td>11.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winners Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Happy Valley 1650m Class 5 $252000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Margins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 5 $325000

#### STARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 1</th>
<th>M10</th>
<th>2011 M10 RACE 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66866</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>00982 CLASSA (4) 53.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76044</td>
<td>06.</td>
<td>11.0707 GORGEOUS RULER (5) 53.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89857</td>
<td>07.</td>
<td>12.8478 MEDIC CHAMPION (10) 53kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12040</td>
<td>08.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20422</td>
<td>09.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30926</td>
<td>10.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000</td>
<td>11.</td>
<td>12.9912 FLYING SPUR-WET SUIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winners Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Happy Valley 1650m Class 5 $252000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Margins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adrian Patterson
RACE 1

6L 11th 58 Our Shanagadel 56.1400 Mid Mundra Hcp (62) dead trk Aug 15.

Jeffrey Searle (Bordertown)

2.4003 IMPERIAL RAIN (7) 58.5kg

5g b hing Chateauroux (USA)-Misty Galore (by Umadita) (NZ)

Owner: Mrs L M Moore, S R Moore & Miss J R Moore

31Aug G: BKVA 13 of 1200 (7) 4UP RED $10K

6-Sep B: BKVA 10 of 1200 (5) R62 $10K

All(7-1-0-0) $8,145 F(0) G(1-0-0) D(5-1-0) S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

05Oct S: GAWL 7 of 1111 (2) 4UP CL1 $10K

18Sep G: HDON 7 of 1111 (5) R58 $8K

Ownr: D B Mckay, D Curyer, P J Hay & B Hay

4m b Oamaru Force-Duteous (by Honour And Glory (USA))

Tightened 20L last 53.5 Magic Me 59 1200m M'ville 4yo+ E&G Hcp-68 Oct 15.

Mark Paull

580x710

5170X GRACEFUL EDGE (1) 57.0kg

5g b or c Hacker's Edge-Grazz Edge-Lady by Top of the Pack (USA)

Owner: R L S Gifford, C J Calvert & P J Calvert

17Apr G: BORD 1 of 1200 (10) 5UP MWN-SRK $10K

1-May S: PLNA 7 of 1600 (6) RED $8K

28May S: ME & PG M T of 11 1400 (9) RED $10K

All(32-3-6-4) $48,370 F(0) G(29-3-10) D(2-0-2) S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(6-0-1)

28Sep S- BKVA 7 of 8 1211 (2) 4UP CL1 $10K

20Aug G: HDON 4 of 1100 (5) R58 $8K

Ownr: M G Blackwood, D G Hutton & Mrs K L Hutton

8g br Key Business-Silver Cash (by Real Cash (USA))

2.5L 6th 56.5 On The Trail 57.5 1400m Penola Hcp (59) Feb 6.

Paul Marks

14L last 53 Zai Jian 55.1111m Gawler 4yo+ Hcp (62) slow trk Oct 5.

Hussam Kaied

3.9201X

69228 HES A HOUNDOG (3) 56.5kg

6g f Foxhound (USA)-Shazzy Naczy (NZ) (by Nassipour (USA))

Owner: The Group Synd (Mgr: P K Reddi, P E C Role, J M Barnardt & D R Wagner)

18Apr D- PT 2 of 1230 (5) RED $8K

5Sep S: PLNA 7 of 9 1600 (6) RED $8K

20Oct S- BKVA 6 of 11 1400 (1) RED $10K

All(19-2-2-2) $19,626 F(0) G(4-0-2) D(11-2-2) S(3-0-0) H(1-0-0) C(1-0-1) Dst(2-0-0) F90(4-0-1)

26Apr D- PNLA 1 of 10 2100 (7) R65 $8K

6m gr Taos-Straight By (by Mookta)

4L 5th 56.5 On The Trail 57.5 1400m Penola Hcp (62) slow trk Nov 29.

Jackson Matthews (a)

533.0kg

3.8203X

572X FLORIDA FORCE (5) 56.0kg

5m b Elvström-Morning Blaze (by Rory's Jester)

Owner: S G Catt

07May G: GWAL 6 of 12 1200 (7) R71 $10K

26May D- MB & RS of 10 1400 (10) R62 $10K

05Oct G: GWAL 7 of 1111 (3) 4UP R62 $10K

All(13-1-0-0) $14,120 F(0) G(7-1-1) D(3-0-1) S(0-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

22May S- MT G 10 of 11 1400 (5) R59 $10K

Ownr: R G Lines, S English, S Mahlstedt et al.

5g b or br Racer's Edge-Graceful Lady (by Top of the Pack)

0.8L, nk 3rd 56.5 Zai Jian 55 1111m Gawler 4yo+ Hcp (62) slow trk Oct 5.

Jackson Matthews (a)

500X

5.1205X

824X OUR HALO (11) 55.0kg

5m b Elmscroft-Canty's Dream (by Cantu's Dream)

Owner: Ken M Knowles (Tailem Bend)

28Sep S- HDON 7 of 1111 (1) 4UP CL1 $10K

25Oct S- HDON 7 of 1111 (3) R62 $10K

All(13-1-0-0) $14,390 F(0) G(23-1-2) D(6-0-2) S(3-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(3-0-0)

16Oct G- PT L 7 of 8 1000 (4) R64 $10K

04Sep G- PT L 3 of 11 1000 (6) R64 $10K

Ownr: D B Mckay, D Curyer, P J Hay & B Hay

4m b Oamaru Force-Duteous (by Honour And Glory (USA))

0.3L 2nd 56.5 On The Trail 57.5 1400m Penola Hcp (62) dead trk Apr 26.

Marc Munday

2.6205X BRAVE AS (9) 56.0kg

8g ch Show a Heart-Hospitality (by Bite the Bullet (USA))

Owner: M G Blackwood, D G Hutton & Mrs K L Hutton

14Nov H: DOW 2 of 1132 (5) RED $10K

23Nov H- BBDG 5 of 5 1600 (4) RED $10K

05Dec H- ATAR 11 of 1210 (3) RED $10K

All(16-2-0-1) $14,390 F(0) G(13-2-1) D(2-0-0) S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(4-1-1) 2ndUp(3-0-0)

26May D- PT L 3 of 11 1000 (6) 4UP R59 $10K

Slow away 12L 11th 55 Regal Ids 58.5 1310m Arrarat Hcp (62) hvy trk Dec 6.

Kane Post

4.9216X

2156X OURHALO (11) 56.0kg

5m b Elmscroft-Canty's Dream (by Cantu's Dream)

Owner: Mrs P Post

02Jan G: NARA 1 of 1200 (4) 6FM Mdn-SWK $10K

23Jan G: MT G T 1 of 1200 (1) CL1 $10K

All(3-1-0-0) $17,160 F(0) G(3-1-2) D(3-0-0) S(0-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

2.6L 5th 56.5 On The Trail 57.5 1400m Penola Hcp (59) Feb 6.

Jackson Matthews (a)

511.0kg

7.9240X ARCTIC JEWEL (6) 55.5kg

8g b High Kraze-Silver Cape (by Reef Cazador (USA))

Owner: D B Mckay, D Curyer, P J Hay & B Hay

20Aug G: KIRRA 4 of 1100 (2) BM 56.5 $10K

26Sep B: BKVA 10 of 1200 (5) 4UP RED $10K

15Oct G: MORD 16 of 1200 (8) E&G RED $8K

All(2-0-1-0) $8,145 F(0) G(2-0-1) D(0-0-0) S(0-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

2.5L 6th 5.65 On The Trail 57.5 1400m Penola Hcp (59) Feb 6.

Jackson Matthews (a)

500X

10X77 FLOWER FORCE (5) 55.0kg

4m b Damara Force-Doutous (by Honour And Glory (USA))

Owner: K R Hansen & Mrs K M Hansen

20Feb D- BBDG 13 of 1430 (10) R62 $10K

13Apr S- BKVA 6 of 1200 (5) R62 $10K

05Oct S: GAWL 7 of 1211 (2) 4UP CL1 $10K

All(7-1-0-0) $14,120 F(0) G(7-1-1) D(3-0-1) S(0-0-0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

6L 7th 53 Clearly Passionate 53.1211m Gawler 4yo+ Hcp (C1) slow trk Oct 5.

Justin Potter

Win $ Qla $ Plc $ Tfa $

Margins:

Winners Time: ___________
**LIDDLE WIMBY (9) (5.0kg)** 4g b Beaucastel (USA) — Sassy (by Carry a Smile) 
Owner: Mrs C Whitford, J H Foster 
11Sep D- 2 of 9 1100 (1) R68 $12K 
Mid, str off in middle, hold up in rear, only fair

**Let's Be Happy**

4g c Teak (USA) — Top Angel (by Teleprompter) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
18Jun H- 2 of 8 1200 (9) R68 $12K 
Traded around midfield, clear 400, stay on, close 2nd well

**Maya's Scent**

3g br Dominator (USA) — My Angel (by Memories of Silver) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
18Jun H- 2 of 8 1200 (9) R68 $12K 
Struggled through middle, clear 400, stay on, close 2nd well

**Michelle Payne**

Palte blue, white spots, quartered cap 
Owner: Mr T Winch 
21Aug G- G1 1200 (1) R68 $12K 
2nd, str off in rear, only fair, fade

**Lucky Barefoot**

8g b Barefootin (by Barefootin) 
Owner: Mr L De Groot 
21Apr G- G3 1600 (8) R72 $50K 
Settled 7th, str off in rear, only fair, fade

**2011 MURRAY MILLER (10) (5.0kg)**

6g b Northern Lad (by Lad) 
Owner: Mr L De Groot 
10May G- G1 1600 (8) R72 $50K 
2nd, dnt hold up in rear, only fair, fade

**3.3X11 MURRAY MILLER (10) (5.0kg)**

6g b Northern Lad (by Lad) 
Owner: Mr L De Groot 
10May G- G1 1600 (8) R72 $50K 
2nd, dnt hold up in rear, only fair, fade

10. **I'm Mysterious**

Scratched

11. **1627X LOOKOUT (10.5kg)** 4g b Stratton (by Surprise) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
10Sep G- 1 of 9 1600 (9) R68 $12K 
2nd, str off in rear, only fair, fade

12. **62815 POLYMOOK (2.5kg)** 5g b Monticello-Polyduck (by Polyduck) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
23Apr G- G3 2000 (12) R72 $50K 
2nd, str off in rear, only fair, fade

13. **3798X ANNIES A GEM (11.5kg)** 5m br & b S First (by First) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
23Apr G- G3 2000 (12) R72 $50K 
2nd, str off in rear, only fair, fade

14. **5278X SEREN DIVA (5.0kg)** 4m br Demon King (by Demi's King) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
23Apr G- G3 2000 (12) R72 $50K 
2nd, str off in rear, only fair, fade

15. **1659X LUCKY CAREER (11.0kg)** 5g c Lucky Son (by Lucky Son) 
Owner: Mrs J Ayres, A R, J Ayres 
23Apr G- G3 2000 (12) R72 $50K 
2nd, str off in rear, only fair, fade

16. **Kings College (Scratched)**

Placings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Win</td>
<td>Ola</td>
<td>Plc</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margins:

Winners Time: ___________
1. **KINGTRAP (11) 57kg**
   - Owner: Mega Win Stable
   - 1 Aug: Gg Sing 3 of 12 1000m (6) CL3
   - 18 Sep: Gg Sing 5 of 7 1000m (2) CL2
   - 3 Oct: Gg Sing 12 of 12 1400m (10) CL4
   - All (42-7-2) $186,556 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Recent form doesn’t seem threatening.

2. **GOLDEN TREE (8) 56kg**
   - Owner: Nin oats yen Stable
   - 21 Aug: Gg Sing 1 of 10 1200m (6) NOVICE
   - 02 Sep: Gg Sing 7 of 12 1000m (1) NOVICE
   - 23 Sep: Gg Sing 12 of 12 1400m (10) NOVICE
   - All (1-2-1) $57,039 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Include amongst the better chances.

3. **BLACK JACK (3) 55.5kg**
   - Owner: Anfield Stable
   - 23 May: Gg Sing 9 of 14 1400m (11) CL4
   - 12 Jun: Gg Sing 6 of 10 1600m (7) CL4
   - 18 Sep: Gg Sing 5 of 12 1600m (8) CL4
   - All (7-1-0-1) $35,654 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - EWP appeal.

4. **SPLITSVILLE (5) 55.5kg**
   - Owner: Fast Stable
   - 21 Aug: Gg Sing 7 of 12 1200m (7) CL4
   - 04 Sep: Gg Sing 2 of 10 1400m (8) CL4
   - 22 Sep: Gg Sing 5 of 12 1400m (8) CL4
   - All (25-3-1-0) $113,022 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Take beating.

5. **GUSTORIKO (2) 55kg**
   - Owner: Shen Stable
   - 05 Aug: Gg Sing 1 of 12 1200m (5) CL4
   - 28 Aug: Gg Sing 8 of 11 1600m (12) CL4
   - All (34-4-2) $121,070 (M#0) BM81
   - All (24-4-0-2) $121,070 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Recent form doesn’t seem threatening.

6. **MULAN (4) 55kg**
   - Owner: S Chua Stable
   - 07 Aug: Gg Sing 1 of 7 1600m (6) INT
   - 16 Sep: Gg Sing 8 of 11 1600m (2) K C
   - 02 Oct: Gg Sing 2 of 12 1600m (6) BM85
   - 26 Aug: Gg Sing 1 of 12 1400m (8) CL4
   - All (3-0-2-0) $121,070 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Keep in mind.

7. **CHIEF SECRETARY (9) 53.5kg**
   - Owner: Perfectum Stable
   - 04 Sep: Gg Sing 10 of 12 1400m (11) CL4
   - 07 Oct: Gg Sing 7 of 12 1600m (6) CL4
   - All (23-2-1-3) $85,194 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Needs to lift.

8. **ZAC VELOCITY (10) 53.5kg**
   - Owner: Zac Stable
   - 17 Jul: Gg Sing 6 of 9 1600m (8) BM83
   - 05 Aug: Gg Sing 8 of 9 1600m (8) CL4
   - 25 Sep: Gg Sing 9 of 12 1200m (6) CL4
   - All (34-4-2) $147,163 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Hard to have.

9. **CAN BE BETTER (7) 53kg**
   - Owner: Stephen Gray
   - 17 Jul: Gg Sing 11 of 14 1400m (12) CL4
   - 16 Sep: Gg Sing 5 of 11 1200m (3) CL4
   - 02 Oct: Gg Sing 9 of 12 1400m (2) CL4
   - All (11-1-1-1) $32,102 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   - Recent form doesn’t seem threatening.

---

**Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

**Singapore Races, 23 Oct 2011, Page 85**

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Tla $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

**Winners Time:**

---

**Margins:**

**Winners Time:**
1. 340DX TOSSNPIN (12.57 kg)
   Chloe Chattlefield
   Dk. blue, gold stars and sleeves, dk. blue cap
   Jim P Taylor (Bullsbrook)
   All(7-0-2-0) $3,335 F(0) G(7-0-2) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0) F90(2-0-1)
   02Jan G- BUNB 6 of 14 2000 (13) Mdn-SW $10K
   Ownr: B S Mc Manus, H Schwartz, L Mc Manus, R S Weir, K J Bayley, D M Winn, Mrs S E Bell, Mrs Y Brown, Mrs D S Teale

2. 9XO9X3X OXED SPIRIT (12.77 kg)
   Craig Staples
   Gold, green stars and sleeves, green cap
   Barry McDonald (Ascot)
   All(12-0-1-2) $5,795 F(0) G(11-0-3) D(1-0-0) S(0) H(0) C(2-0-0) Dst(2-0-1) F90(3-0-0)
   02Jan G- BUNB 6 of 14 2000 (13) Mdn-SW $10K
   Ownr: C H Webster, P Princi, R G Sayers, F C Agostino

3. 7X86X MACAPACHE (3.57 kg)
   Eliza Finger (a)
   Orange and yellow hooves, blistered cap
   David Harrison (Lark Hill)
   All(3-0-0-0) $0 F(0) G(2-0-0) D(1-0-0) S(0) H(0) C(2-0-0) Dst(0)
   08Oct G- TOOD 7 of 9 1100 (8) Mdn-SW $8K
   Ownr: G R Williamson, Mrs J V Williamson, L N Piper, Mrs S J Piper

4. GALILETTO (10.75 kg)
   Campbell McCallum
   All(1-0-0-0) $0 F(0) G(1-0-0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(1-0-0)
   08Oct G- TOOD 7 of 9 1100 (8) Mdn-SW $8K
   Ownr: J F Costello, Mrs C Baker

5. 8X00X PEN TEL (2.57 kg)
   Willie Arnold
   Gold, green shamrock, gold cap
   Jim P Taylor (Bullsbrook)
   All(5-0-1-0) $1,080 F(0) G(4-0-1) D(1-0-0) S(0) H(0) C(3-0-0) Dst(0)
   15Oct G- MOOR 2 of 6 1190 (4) Mdn-SW $5K
   Ownr: T J Bennett

6. 0X SNEAKIN AROUND (3.57 kg)
   Lisa Bivemark
   Dk. blue, white star, white sleeves with purple stars, white cap with purple star
   Chris Chappel (Ascot)
   All(1-0-0-0) $0 F(0) G(0-0-0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(1-0-0)
   08Oct G- TOOD 7 of 9 1100 (8) Mdn-SW $8K
   Ownr: G R Williamson, Mrs N D Rosal

7. 70X7X BURNT FIELDS (6.60 kg)
   Shaun Meeres
   Purple, white star, white sleeves with purple stars, set off with purple star
   Duane Kitchingman (Lark Hill)
   All(0-0-0-0) $0 F(0) G(0-0-0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   25Aug G- NTHM 7 of 10 1300 (8) Mdn-SW $9K
   Ownr: G R Bushell, B W Bushell, F W Mc Murray, S R Heal, S W Lim

8. 2970X ROYAL EDICT (11.55 kg)
   Troy Turner
   Red, white hooves, yellow sleeves and cap
   Colin Webster (Ascot)
   All(12-0-0-0) $5,795 F(0) G(11-0-3) D(1-0-0) S(0) H(0) C(2-0-0) Dst(2-0-1)
   02Jan G- BUNB 6 of 14 2000 (13) Mdn-SW $10K
   Ownr: B S Mc Manus, H Schwartz, L Mc Manus, R S Weir, K J Bayley, D M Winn, Mrs S E Bell, Mrs Y Brown, Mrs D S Teale

9. 6269X MADAM TEMPETE (1.55 kg)
   Jarrad Noske
   Dk. blue, white sleeve and cap
   Bruce Kay (Bindoon)
   All(0-0-0-0) $0 F(0) G(0-0-0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   08Oct G- TOOD 7 of 9 1100 (8) Mdn-SW $8K
   Ownr: B S Mc Manus, H Schwartz, L Mc Manus, R S Weir, K J Bayley, D M Winn, Mrs S E Bell, Mrs Y Brown, Mrs D S Teale

Placings

1st

Win
$ Ola $

Plc
$ $ $ Tfa $

Margins:

Winning Time:
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## RUMBA KING (2) 59.4kg
4g King Cugat-Miss Serious 05Jun G- 14 of 12 1200m (10) 01Jul G- 9 of 12 1400m (3) 10Oct G- 12 of 12 1200m (8) A(1/1-1) $660,625

Back up from a bad third on Wednesday night. Ideally drawn. Best bet.

## LUCKY RED (12) 59.6kg
8g Snaggy Tykn 26Jun G- 11 of 14 1000m (7) 14Sep G- 4 of 12 1000m (3) 10Jul G- 12 of 12 1000m (1) A(20-3-2-0) $1,615,425

## PINWHEEL (11) 59.1kg
10g Shaheen Big Step 07May G- 9 of 12 1400m (7) 23Jun G- 11 of 11 1900m (9) A(11-1-1) $253,000

## PROSPEROUS (3) 59kg
6g Blackbars Lit Not True 14Sep G- 2 of 12 1200m (6) 26Sep G- 2 of 12 1200m (9) 09Oct G- 12 of 12 1200m (3) A(21-2-1) $299,643

## TRUE VALOUR (10) 59kg
5g Not A Single Doubt-Dracede 02Jun G- 2 of 12 1200m (6) 26Jun G- 14 of 12 1200m (8) 09Oct G- 12 of 12 1200m (4) A(11/2-2) $82,355

## NATURAL FLAME (6) 57.6kg
6g Ishiguu-Greenleaves 15Jun G- 10 of 12 1200m (11) 14Sep G- 7 of 12 1000m (3) 26Sep G- 2 of 12 1200m (10) A(23-3-1) $71,280

## D DAY SUPER (4) 57.1kg
3g Acclamation-Mrs Cee 07May G- 14 of 12 1200m (7) 21May G- 12 of 12 1000m (1) 05Jun G- 12 of 12 1200m (3) A(6/8-0-1) $73,600

## SPICY SHRIMP (8) 57.1kg
5g Tale Of The Cat-Razzler Jane 01Jun G- 7 of 12 1000m (11) 06Jul G- 6 of 12 1000m (4) 08Oct G- 12 of 12 1000m (5) A(35/6-1) $122,160

## SECRET OF WINNING (9) 57.6kg
6g Invincible Spirit-Lady Mantice 01Jun G- 2 of 12 1000m (4) 15Jun G- 10 of 12 1000m (9) 16Jul G- 11 of 12 1000m (3) A(40-5-3) $815,425

Disappointing at Sha Tin last start but fresh up and likes it here. Bolter.
6. **7X211 SHOW ME AN ACE (11) 58.5kg**

Jim Byrne

Orange, white, black, white and red mixed with gold stripe

Darryl Hansen (Sunshine Coast)

Owner: M C & Mrs D L Mills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02Oct</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>4 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL2</td>
<td>$10K</td>
<td>3.9L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11Sep</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>10 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>1.2L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drawn out again but carries weight well. Worth following.

---

3. **84332 SHADOW BUSTER (7) 57.0kg**

Damon Browne

Purple, orange, quarter, white, silver, white and red with gold stripe

Troy Hall (Sunshine Coast)

Owner: T D M & Mrs K Hall & B J Green

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28Aug</td>
<td>SCSN</td>
<td>12 of 15</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>1.0L</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18Sep</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>9 of 12</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>0.7L</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>59.5</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placed all 3 starts this circuit. Can't be ruled out on that basis.

---

3. **Current Affairs**

Scrapped

---

5. **58739 BUSTER JONES (12) 54.0kg**

Michael Hellery (a)

Blue, gold, green, silver, gold and red and white with red stripe

Keith Shelton (Doomben)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25Sep</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL2</td>
<td>$10K</td>
<td>0.3L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Oct</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>1 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL2</td>
<td>$10K</td>
<td>0.9L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Could be competitive.

---

5. **X7404 FIGARA (3) 53.5kg**

Ryan Wynig

Black, lime green, disc, embossed, qualified cap

Steven O'Dea (Eagle Farm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19Oct</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3-SW</td>
<td>$5K</td>
<td>7.5L</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03Sep</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>7 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL6-SW</td>
<td>$8K</td>
<td>5.8L</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wasn't disgraced Sep 30. Don't enough last time to indicate she will be competitive.

---

6. **03070 WORLD BY NIGHT (9) 54.0kg**

Priscilla Schmidt (a.1.5)

Lime green, white and black and white, white and black and white and red, white and black and white and red

Bruce Brown (Eagle Farm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01Oct</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL1</td>
<td>$10K</td>
<td>1.0L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30Sep</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL2</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>0.7L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Placed all 3 starts this circuit. Can't ruled out on that basis.

---

6. **00010 DARTH (4) 54.0kg**

Michael Heagney

Maroon, light green, white, black and red, white and black and red, white and black and red

Helen van Hoeyen (Beaudesert)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15Sep</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL1</td>
<td>$10K</td>
<td>1.0L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07Oct</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>6 of 11</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>0.7L</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can mix his form but could bob at good odds if he brings his A-game.

---

6. **20943 TOY RUNNER (2) 54.0kg**

Emily Kehoe

Hot pink, lime green saucer and ambrosia; quartered cap

Lyn Maccaulman (Doomben)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27Aug</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>12 of 15</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>7.5L</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03Sep</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>12 of 15</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>8.0L</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doesn't have a habit of winning but worth including in multiples.

---

6. **90087 ALL THE QUEUES (1) 54.0kg**

Mandy Radecker

Navy blue and red checks, navy blue sleeves and cap

Trevor Miller (Sunshine Coast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07b</td>
<td>SCST</td>
<td>12 of 15</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>CL3</td>
<td>$12K</td>
<td>7.5L</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won only start this circuit & drawn the fence. Can't be dismissed just yet.
10. **X9846 MAZRENA (8) 53.0kg**
8m b Langfuhr (CAN) Lady Carries (by Last Tycoon (IRE))
Owner: D Glass
10Sep G- SALE 8 of 10 (10) (7) R62 $12K
20Sep H- SALE 6 of 12 (3) (5) CL1 92K
31Oct S- SALE 12 of 14 (7) F&M R62 $12K
6Nov W- SALE 8 of 12 (5) CL1 120K
Well tried & hard to recommend on recent 10L 4th Sep 20 & 7L 6th Oct 7.

---

12. **Bromwich**

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

- Last update 23 Oct 2011
1. M13 RACE 4

**POWELLA STAR (2) 57.5kg**

Owner: Jessetter Stable
7 Aug G- Sing 2 of 12 1000m (3) RSTMdn
4l $2,998 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
1/5 $69.7 F(0) G(8) D(0) S(2) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
3g b Rock Of Gibraltar-Gutique (by)
Can go one better here.

**BOOMZ (10) 57.5kg**

Owner: Low Rls Stable
3 Jul G- Sing 1 of 10 1000m (4) INIT
9l $0 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g c Thorn Park-Silk Chaser (by)
Take on trust.

**DESERT VIKING (11) 57.5kg**

Owner: Ultra Thoroughbred Stable
29 Aug G- Sing 4 of 11 1200m (2) INIT
12l $2,240 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g br Bachelor Duke-Kashani Heights (by)
Looks outclassed.

**LONG FENG (12) 57.5kg**

Owner: Long Fong Stable
29 Aug G- Sing 12 of 12 1400m (6) INIT
9l $2,452 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g b Desert Sun-Keikilani (by)
EW appeal.

**DEVONSHIRE (9) 57.5kg**

Owner: Patalla Racing Stable
16 Sep G- Sing 4 of 12 1200m (3) INIT
7l $2,166 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g b Barby's Luck-Startling Miss (by)
Need to see another.

**FALLING (5) 57.5kg**

Owner: Falling Stable
24 Sep G- Sing 5 of 12 1400m (1) INIT
5l $2,392 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g b Batterly's Luck-Starlight Miss (by)
Market best indication.

**GLOBAL ZERO (13) 57.5kg**

Owner: Three Plus One Stable
31 Jul G- Sing 10 of 13 1400m (12) RSTMdn
11l $4,816 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g b His Royal Highness-Parsimonious Eyes (by)
Hard to have.

**SWEET PEA (1) 57.5kg**

Owner: Stephan Herzog
23 Sep G- Sing 13 of 13 1400m (10) INIT
10l $2,240 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g b Bradbury's Luck-Startling Miss (by)
Need to see another.

**WILLCANYA (6) 57.5kg**

Owner: Tamper Stable
30 Sep G- Sing 4 of 12 1200m (3) INIT
9l $2,452 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
4g b Thorn Park-Doncaster (by)
Can go one better here.

**IWA ANTILIA (7) 55kg**

Owner: Hippocrates Stable
18 Sep G- Sing 1 of 12 1200m (3) RSTMdn
10l $2,240 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
3g b Rock Of Gibraltar-Galute (by)
Looks tested.
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1. First 4 COM OUT GET SHOWCASE 72 RACE HANDICAP

13:00

10. Mura (8) 58.0kg

11. You Bolt (7) 56.0kg

12. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE 72 HANDICAP

1.licking of 10 1000 (6) SHOW R72 $22K

2. 9 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

3. 7 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

4. 6 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

5. 5 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

6. 4 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

7. 3 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

8. 2 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

9. 1 of 10 1000 (4) SHOW R72 $22K

10. No runners

11. No runners

12. No runners

Owners:

1. Mrs O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

2. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

3. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

4. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

5. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

6. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

7. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

8. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

9. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

10. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

11. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

12. K E O'Brien & Mrs T O'Brien

Trainers:

1. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

2. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

3. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

4. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

5. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

6. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

7. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

8. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

9. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

10. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

11. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

12. Mervyn McKenzie (Warmanb مو)

Jockeys:

1. M J Darose

2. M J Darose

3. M J Darose

4. M J Darose

5. M J Darose

6. M J Darose

7. M J Darose

8. M J Darose

9. M J Darose

10. M J Darose

11. M J Darose

12. M J Darose

Distance:

1. 1000m

2. 1000m

3. 1000m

4. 1000m

5. 1000m

6. 1000m

7. 1000m

8. 1000m

9. 1000m

10. 1000m

11. 1000m

12. 1000m

Form:

1. All(16-3-2-2) $65,166 F(0)  G(6-1-2)  D(8-2-2)  S(2-0-0) H(0) C(0)  Dst(9-3-2)

2. All(50-7-12-4) $151,635 F(0)  G(18-1-4)  D(18-3-8)  S(6-1-1)  H(8-2-3)  C(1-0-0)  Dst(26-3-8)

3. All(22-3-4-6) $69,695 F(0)  G(5-0-2)  D(7-1-4)  S(4-0-2)  H(6-2-2)  C(2-0-1)  Dst(2-0-0)  F90(5-0-2)

4. All(9-2-3-0) $65,148 F(0)  G(5-0-3)  D(3-2-0)  S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0)  Dst(5-1-0)  F90(3-1-0)

5. All(17-3-2-3) $40,567 F(0)  G(5-2-1)  D(9-1-4)  S(2-0-0)  H(1-0-0) C(0)  Dst(9-3-2)

6. All(15-3-4-6) $65,148 F(0)  G(5-0-3)  D(3-2-0)  S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0)  Dst(5-1-0)  F90(3-1-0)

7. All(9-2-3-0) $65,148 F(0)  G(5-0-3)  D(3-2-0)  S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0)  Dst(5-1-0)  F90(3-1-0)

8. All(17-3-2-3) $40,567 F(0)  G(5-2-1)  D(9-1-4)  S(2-0-0)  H(1-0-0) C(0)  Dst(9-3-2)

9. All(9-2-3-0) $65,148 F(0)  G(5-0-3)  D(3-2-0)  S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0)  Dst(5-1-0)  F90(3-1-0)

10. All(17-3-2-3) $40,567 F(0)  G(5-2-1)  D(9-1-4)  S(2-0-0)  H(1-0-0) C(0)  Dst(9-3-2)

11. All(9-2-3-0) $65,148 F(0)  G(5-0-3)  D(3-2-0)  S(1-0-0) H(0) C(0)  Dst(5-1-0)  F90(3-1-0)

12. All(17-3-2-3) $40,567 F(0)  G(5-2-1)  D(9-1-4)  S(2-0-0)  H(1-0-0) C(0)  Dst(9-3-2)

Weight:

1. 56.0kg

2. 56.0kg

3. 56.0kg

4. 56.0kg

5. 56.0kg

6. 56.0kg

7. 56.0kg

8. 56.0kg

9. 56.0kg

10. 56.0kg

11. 56.0kg

12. 56.0kg

Margins:

1. $2.60

2. $14

3. $4.60

4. $13

5. $11

6. $41

7. $7.50

8. $31

9. $15

10. $13

11. $31

12. $31

Place:

1. 1st

2. 2nd

3. 3rd

4. 4th

5. 5th

Winners:

1. First 4 COM OUT

2. You Bolt

3. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

4. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

5. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

6. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

7. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

8. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

9. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

10. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

11. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

12. First 4 COM OUT SHOWCASE

Winners Time:

1. 1:22.12

2. 1:32.08

3. 1:3.04

4. 1:22.12

5. 1:12.29

6. 1:4.46

7. 1:3.33

8. 1:22.12

9. 1:32.08

10. 1:3.04

11. 1:3.33

12. 1:4.46

Margins:

1. by 0.5L

2. by 0.75L

3. by 1.45L

4. by 0.2L

5. by 1.2L

6. by 7.95L

7. by 3.15L

8. by 4.15L

9. by 1.45L

10. by 0.2L

11. by 0.75L

12. by 0.2L

Scratched:

1. Jake Noonan

2. Damien Thornton

3. Matthew Moroney

4. Michael Seili

5. Luke Lonergan


7. Luke Lonergan

8. Luke Lonergan


10. Luke Lonergan

11. Luke Lonergan

12. Luke Lonergan
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### M10 RACE 4

**Class 4 1650m**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start No.</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
<th>Last Start</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IRON HAWK</td>
<td>Derek Dow</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60.3kg</td>
<td>54.8kg</td>
<td>1-14 1600m</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLACK DRAGON</td>
<td>Darren Beadman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58.3kg</td>
<td>56.1kg</td>
<td>1-14 1600m</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HANGING GARDEN</td>
<td>Gerald Mosse</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60.9kg</td>
<td>58.3kg</td>
<td>1-14 1600m</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lucky Owners</td>
<td>Ben So</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57.6kg</td>
<td>55.3kg</td>
<td>1-14 1600m</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LUCKY CHEVALIER</td>
<td>G C Yeung</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55.3kg</td>
<td>53.0kg</td>
<td>1-14 1600m</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**
- 1st: 1.25L
- 2nd: 2.25L
- 3rd: 3.25L
- 4th: 4.25L

**Strong class 5 win two back. Not well ridden last start. Watch toe.**

### Placings

**Winners Time:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainers</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LUCKY CHEVALIER</td>
<td>G C Yeung</td>
<td>55.3kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HANGING GARDEN</td>
<td>Gerald Mosse</td>
<td>60.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IRON HAWK</td>
<td>Derek Dow</td>
<td>60.3kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BLACK DRAGON</td>
<td>Darren Beadman</td>
<td>58.3kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**
- 1st: 1.25L
- 2nd: 2.25L
- 3rd: 3.25L
- 4th: 4.25L

**Winners Time:**

**Winners Time:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No.</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SABRUMAL (6)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>M21</td>
<td>L. Hilly</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$110,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FLYING AMBER (8)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>M21</td>
<td>B. Wilkinson</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>2nd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SKY DESTINY (7)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (USA)</td>
<td>S. Millar</td>
<td>3-1-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AMBERS KINGDOM (10)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red, white sleeves</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (USA)</td>
<td>L. Hilly</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CHIRON (5)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red, white sleeves</td>
<td>L. Hilly</td>
<td>B. Wilkinson</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AMBERS KINGDOM (10)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red, white sleeves</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (USA)</td>
<td>L. Hilly</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FLYING AMBER (8)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>M21</td>
<td>B. Wilkinson</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>2nd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SKY DESTINY (7)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (USA)</td>
<td>S. Millar</td>
<td>3-1-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>AMBERS KINGDOM (10)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red, white sleeves</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (USA)</td>
<td>L. Hilly</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHIRON (5)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White, red, white sleeves</td>
<td>L. Hilly</td>
<td>B. Wilkinson</td>
<td>2-0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57.5kg</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>3rd Up SW MDN $9,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

Scratched
31702 TOSEN RA (1) 57kg
- 3c b, 4yo, 4g, Footsteps in the Dark (by Spring House)
- Owner: Takuya Shimakawa
- Last Starts:
  - 25Sep G- Toky 1 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))
  - 24Apr F- Toky 7 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))
- Last Race:
  - 25Apr F- Toky 7 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))
- Last Race Performance:
  - 7.9L $468,000 F (1)  G (2-2)  Dst (2-0)  S (0-0-0)  H (0-0)  C (1-0-0) Dst (0-0-0)  3rdUp (0-0-0)
- 3rdUp:
  - 24Apr F- Toky 7 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))

42155 LUISA THEATRE (2) 57kg
- 3c b, 3yo, 5g, Mr. Prospector (by D'Artagnan)
- Owner: Shadai Race H.
- Last Starts:
  - 4Oct F- Naka 1 of 13 2000m (ALW-10M)
  - 24Sep F- Naka 5 of 8 2500m (ALW-10M)
- Last Race:
  - 24Sep F- Naka 5 of 8 2500m (ALW-10M)
- Last Race Performance:
  - 5.0L $468,000 F (0)  G (2-1-0)  Dst (0-0)  S (0-0-0)  H (0-0-0)  C (4-2-1) Dst (0-0-0)  2ndUp (0-0-0)
- 2ndUp:
  - 24Sep F- Naka 5 of 8 2500m (ALW-10M)

3X764 SUSAN GREAT (3) 57kg
- 3c c, 5yo, 4g, Devil's Bag (by Sunday Silence)
- Owner: Susumu Hayashi
- Last Starts:
  - 19Sep F- Hans 1 of 13 2000m (ALW-16M)
  - 04Jun F- Hans 2 of 10 2400m (ALW-5M)
- Last Race:
  - 04Jun F- Hans 2 of 10 2400m (ALW-5M)
- Last Race Performance:
  - 12.2L $324,000 F (0)  G (8-2-3)  D (0-0-0)  S (1-0-0)  H (0-0)  C (4-0-1) Dst (0-0-0)  2ndUp (0-0-0)
- 2ndUp:
  - 19Sep F- Hans 1 of 13 2000m (ALW-16M)

24200 UNIVERSAL BANK (4) 57kg
- 3c b, 4yo, 5g,愈來愈 (by Sunday Silence)
- Owner: Shadai Race H.
- Last Starts:
  - 30Apr F- Hans 2 of 11 2400m (ALW-5M)
  - 23Apr F- Hans 2 of 11 2400m (ALW-5M)
- Last Race:
  - 23Apr F- Hans 2 of 11 2400m (ALW-5M)
- Last Race Performance:
  - 0.2L $78,000 F (0)  G (2-1-0)  D (0-0-0)  S (0-0)  H (0)  C (1-0-0) Dst (0-0-0)  3rdUp (0-0-0)
- 3rdUp:
  - 23Apr F- Hans 2 of 11 2400m (ALW-5M)

5X001 FATEFUL WAR (5) 57kg
- 3c b, 5yo, 6g, 前進よ (by Sunday Silence)
- Owner: Shadai Race H.
- Last Starts:
  - 10Aug F- Hans 3 of 11 2400m (ALW-10M)
  - 06Aug F- Hans 3 of 11 2400m (ALW-10M)
- Last Race:
  - 06Aug F- Hans 3 of 11 2400m (ALW-10M)
- Last Race Performance:
  - 12.8L $324,000 F (1)  G (8-2-3)  D (0-0-0)  S (1-0-0)  H (0-0)  C (4-0-1) Dst (0-0-0)  2ndUp (0-0-0)
- 2ndUp:
  - 10Aug F- Hans 3 of 11 2400m (ALW-10M)

11581 SHIGERU RJUCHO (6) 57kg
- 3c c, 5yo, 6g, Storm Bird (by Storm Bird)
- Owner: Shadai Race H.
- Last Starts:
  - 25Sep F- Hans 6 of 13 2000m (ALW-16M)
  - 24Sep F- Hans 6 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))
- Last Race:
  - 24Sep F- Hans 6 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))
- Last Race Performance:
  - 0.7L $78,000 F (0)  G (2-1-0)  D (0-0-0)  S (0-0)  H (0)  C (1-0-0) Dst (0-0-0)  3rdUp (0-0-0)
- 3rdUp:
  - 24Sep F- Hans 6 of 18 2000m (OPN (G1))

82X21 GOTTO MUSTANG (7) 57kg
- 3c b, 6yo, 7g, 喜馬拉雅馬 (by Storm Bird)
- Owner: Susumu Goto
- Last Starts:
  - 08Sep F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (ALW-5M)
  - 06Aug F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (ALW-5M)
- Last Race:
  - 06Aug F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (ALW-5M)
- Last Race Performance:
  - 0.7L $324,000 F (0)  G (2-1-0)  D (0-0-0)  S (0-0)  H (0)  C (1-0-0) Dst (0-0-0)  3rdUp (0-0-0)
- 3rdUp:
  - 06Aug F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (ALW-5M)

203X4 BELSHAZZAR (8) 57kg
- 3c b, 7yo, 8g, 喜馬拉雅馬 (by Storm Bird)
- Owner: Shadai Race H.
- Last Starts:
  - 24Feb F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (OPN (G1))
  - 23Jan F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (OPN (G1))
- Last Race:
  - 23Jan F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (OPN (G1))
- Last Race Performance:
  - 5.9L $1,154,000 F (0)  G (6-2-1)  Dst (0-0)  S (1-0-0) H (0-0)  C (3-2-1-0) Dst (3-0-0)
- 3rdUp:
  - 24Feb F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (OPN (G1))

41106 DANON MILL (9) 57kg
- 3c ch, 8yo, 9g, 童話 (by Sunday Silence)
- Owner: Danon Co. Ltd.
- Last Starts:
  - 20Mar F- Hans 6 of 10 2400m (OPN (G1))
  - 03Feb F- Hans 6 of 11 2400m (OPN (G2))
- Last Race:
  - 03Feb F- Hans 6 of 11 2400m (OPN (G2))
- Last Race Performance:
  - 8.5L $324,000 F (0)  G (2-1-0)  Dst (0-0)  S (0) H (0)  C (1-0-0) Dst (0-0-0)
- 3rdUp:
  - 03Feb F- Hans 6 of 11 2400m (OPN (G2))

Masayoshi Ebina
Hidaki Fujisawa

Suguro Hanakana
Hidaki Fujisawa

Makoto Okabe
Yukihiko Kato

Ryuuji Wada
Takashiki Suzuki

Hironobu Tanabe
Hiroyasu Matsuda

Yoishiro Shibata
Shinichiro Itsu

Shinji Fujita
Sadahiro Kojima

Kyo Suzuki Kubun
Kazuyoshi Kihara

Hiroki Goto
Kunihide Matsuda

Suguru Hanakana
Hidaki Fujisawa
2. 24023 SAMMY JUNIOR (8) 57.5kg

Old gold, black stars, old gold sleeves, white with black cap and white cap
Syd Watters (Sunshine Coast)

23 Oct 13 11.8L $17 B Wallace (a) 51 Whateverwhenever 1:10.99 (35.68)

3. 18 AQUALIN (1) 57.0kg

White, blue stars, blue sleeves, white with blue stars
Liam Birclehy (Eagle Farm)

25 Nov 13 4.5L $3.50 L E Finlay 56 Go On Greg 1:11.04

4. 6 X16 PICASSO WINNER (7) 57.0kg

Brown, black stars, black sleeves, white with black cap
Matthew Dunn (Murwillumbah)

23 Oct 13 10.5L $10 C Munce 53 Alpha Star 1:12.55 (35.61)

5. 9573X GRAND HOMME (4) 54.5kg

Navy and sky blue diamond checks, white sleeves, navy and sky blue diamond checked cap
Ken Pope (Sunshine Coast)

21 Oct 13 1L $2.70F A Pattillo 55 Jewel of Cashel 1:0.73 (35.79)

6. 20211 TACKER (6) 57.0kg

Orange, green diamond, orange cap
Eddie Wilkinson (Sunshine Coast)

22 Oct 13 10.2L $6.50 B Wallace (a) 58 Vital Organ (NZ) 1:11.62 (35.69)

7. 6016X SARGASSO (5) 54.0kg

Navy and sky blue diamond checks, white sleeves, navy and sky blue diamond checked cap
Damian Browne (Sunshine Coast)

22 Oct 13 3.8L $2.50F G Colless 56 Incandescent 1:13.18 (36.27)

8. 1608X BAA BAE JET (3) 55.5kg

Navy and white diagonal stripes, white sleeves, blue and white quartered cap
Nathan Thomas (Sunshine Coast)

23 Oct 13 11.8L $71 E Wilkinson 54 Shenzhou Steeds (NZ) 1:38.71 (36.27)

9. 110X5 STALWART ANIKA (10) 55.5kg

Pink and red stars, white sleeves, black cap
Angelus Belle (Scratched)

24 Oct 13 11.8L $17 B Wallace (a) 51 Whateverwhenever 1:10.99 (35.68)

10. 1450X GRAND HOMME (4) 54.5kg

Blue and white diagonal stripes, white sleeves, blue striped cap
Michael Hellyer (Scratched)

24 Oct 13 3.6L $4.60 S Galloway 56 Gold Shears 1:43.63 (38.11)
1. **U GOT IT** (2) 57kg  
   **Rating 89 (Turf) 1400m**  
   **Stakes 19:50**  
   **Oscar Chavez**  
   **Leslie Khoo (Singapore)**  
   **Owner: Celestial King Stable**  
   **06Jul G- Sing 6 of 11 1800m (2) OPEN**  
   **1Aug G- Sing 1 of 6 1600m (3) BM88**  
   **1Aug G- Sing 1 of 12 1600m (3) G3**  
   **A/E (4-3-1) $793,311 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)**  
   **1st: $700 J Samee (R) El Donado 1:52.14**  
   **2nd: $400 T Rehaazat (R) Parfumer 1:59.10**  
   **3rd: $200 R Woodworth (R) Flying Fulton 1:36.60**  
   **EW appeal.**  
   **Placements: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th**  
   **Win: $**  
   **Plc: $**  
   **Margins: Qla $, Tfa $**  
   **Give another go.**

2. **THE COMEDIAN** (4) 55kg  
   **Rating 89 (Turf) 1400m**  
   **Stakes 19:50**  
   **Joao Moreira**  
   **Michael Freedman (Singapore)**  
   **Owner: Mummify Stable**  
   **04Sep G- Sing 2 of 10 1400m (1) BM89**  
   **18Sep D- Sing 1 of 6 1400m (1) BM83**  
   **02Oct G- Sing 1 of 9 1400m (3) BM89**  
   **A/E (3-2-1) $41,265 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)**  
   **1st: $900 S John (R) Zac Missile 1:22.32**  
   **2nd: $600 V Duc (R) Clear For Action 1:23.15**  
   **3rd: $200 J Moreira (R) Apache Crown 1:22.98**  
   **Include amongst the better chances.**  
   **Placements: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th**  
   **Win: $**  
   **Plc: $**  
   **Margins: $**  
   **Winners Time: **

3. **TEN TEN LAI** (3) 54kg  
   **Rating 89 (Turf) 1400m**  
   **Stakes 19:50**  
   **M Ewe**  
   **Dr Yeoh Kheng Chye (Singapore)**  
   **Owner: Ezaro Stable**  
   **16Jul G- Peng 6 of 12 1400m (4) G1**  
   **07Oct G- Sing 5 of 7 1100m (1) BM97**  
   **A/E (31-9-9-3) $230,872 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)**  
   **1st: $500 N Cunha (R) Blue Toscia / Eagle 1:22.20**  
   **2nd: $500 R Shafiq (R) The Comedian 1:23.15**  
   **3rd: $400 T H Koh (R) Powerful Tree 1:05.30**  
   **Has claims.**  
   **Placements: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th**  
   **Win: $**  
   **Plc: $**  
   **Margins: $**  
   **Winners Time: **

4. **JUST A MAN** (1) 52kg  
   **Rating 89 (Turf) 1400m**  
   **Stakes 19:50**  
   **Barend Vorster**  
   **Don Baertschiger (Singapore)**  
   **Owner: Auric Stable**  
   **08Jul G- Sing 7 of 12 1400m (5) BM93**  
   **25Sep G- Sing 7 of 11 1200m (5) BM93**  
   **A/E (23-6-5-0) $221,041 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)**  
   **1st: $12 S H Low (R) Art Of Speed 1:24.38**  
   **2nd: $11 J Powell (R) Dr Grigoros 1:10.61**  
   **3rd: $41 J Powell (R) Dr Grigoros 1:10.61**  
   **Place at best.**  
   **Placements: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th**  
   **Win: $**  
   **Plc: $**  
   **Margins: $**  
   **Winners Time: **

5. **WONT STOP** (5) 51.5kg  
   **Rating 89 (Turf) 1400m**  
   **Stakes 19:50**  
   **Benny Woodworth**  
   **Leslie Khoo (Singapore)**  
   **Owner: Leong Phooi Yee**  
   **07Aug G- Sing 1 of 12 1200m (1) CL4**  
   **19Aug G- Sing 1 of 11 1200m (2) CL3**  
   **25Sep G- Sing 4 of 11 1200m (6) BM93**  
   **A/E (4-2-0) $59,084 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)**  
   **1st: $200 J Moreira (R) Steven 1:10.98**  
   **2nd: $200 J Moreira (R) Steven 1:10.98**  
   **3rd: $800 R Woodworth (R) Dr Grigoros 1:10.61**  
   **Give another go.**  
   **Placements: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th**  
   **Win: $**  
   **Plc: $**  
   **Margins: $**  
   **Winners Time: **

6. **Lamborghini Flame**  
   **Scratched**

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winners Time:**
M10 RACE 5

Shau Kei Wan Class 4 Handicap 1800m

1. GOLDEN BOY (9) 52.1kg
   2nd
   Wo & purple diamonds : yellow stripe on red slvs, purple stars on yellow cap.
   Color: pale-blue triple diamond, gold chevron on pale-blue slvs, gold and pale-blue checked cap.

2. VENUS RAGE (7) 53kg
   3rd
   White : pale-green diamond, pale-green & white hlvd slvs, pale-green chevron on white cap.

3. JUGGERNAUT (7) 53kg
   5th
   Yellow & purple diamonds : yellow stripe on red slvs, purple stars on yellow cap.
   Color: Silver : purple v, chevrons on slvs and chevron on cap.

4. HOW WELCOME (5) 57.6kg
   Scratched
   color: purple with red stripe : red cap.

5. HAPPY HERITAGE (10) 54.8kg
   6th
   Pale-green with red seams : red cap.

6. MR MARFACH (10) 54.8kg
   8th
   Color: Pale-blue : gold star and stripe on mauve slvs, mauve & gold hlvd cap.

7. BUMPER STRIKE (8) 54.4kg
   10th
   Color: Yellow : gold and white striped cap, white and red cap.

8. BOUNTY WALKER (11) 54.4kg
   12th
   Color: Silver : purple v, chevrons on slvs and chevron on cap.

9. GOLDEN BOY (9) 52.1kg
   1st
   Color: Pale-blue : gold star and stripe on mauve slvs, mauve & gold hlvd cap.

Placements

1st
$ Win

2nd
$ Plc

3rd
$ Qla

5th
$ Tfa

Margins:

Winners Time:

HK$ 575,000

Copyright © 2011, RISA.
**Race 6**

**1. 87X21 CATDANCER (2) 58.0kg**

*Runner: William Pike, White, black magpie, white cap with black peak*

*Owner: K R Luhrman, R M Cudney, Mrs M Cudney, Mrs K K Skelton*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.
  - 5

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**2. 00X30 Xaarablaze (1) 58.0kg**

*Runner: Chloe Chafftedt, Purple, white, white plumes, purple curlicue, white cap*

*Owner: C Marins, Mrs N B Marins, Mrs C Marins, Mrs D L Marins*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.
  - 5

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**3. 50X74 SEEK AND DESTROY (7) 57.0kg**

*Runner: Ryan Hill (a,5), Greeth, yellow hood and cap*

*Owner: R M Brown, G L Couper, Mrs P D Couper*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.
  - 5

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**4. 921X9 STRIPS OF GOLD (4) 57.0kg**

*Runner: Chad Davies, Lime green, gold wheat sheaf within a circle, black armbands, lime green and white quartered cap*

*Owner: R M Brown, G L Couper, Mrs P D Couper*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.
  - 5

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**5. Cool Corona**

*Runner: Peter Knuckey, Scratched*

*Owner: C H Webster, P Princi, Mrs M A Princi, S Wisniewski, Z Norman, R J Turner*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.
  - 5

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**6. 38X31 COUNTER OFFER (6) 56.0kg**

*Runner: Troy Turner, Red, white hoops, yellow sleeves and cap*

*Owner: C H Webster, P Princi, Mrs M A Princi, S Wisniewski, Z Norman, R J Turner*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.
  - 5

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**7. 40081 DAILY HENNESSY (3) 56.0kg**

*Runner: Jessica Hill, Grey, tangerine armbands and cap*

*Owner: Ms V E Pryor, Curl Curl, Lady Falconette (by Eclipse)*

- **Placings**
  - 8.
  - 7.
  - 6.
  - 4.
  - 3.
  - 2.

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**8. 3X067 ACCLAIMED (5) 54.0kg**

*Runner: Peter Knuckey, Oak, blue, black cross, armbands and cap*

*Owner: MISS F P GERRARD, D J J SULLIVAN*

- **Placings**
  - 8.

- **Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Win**

$ Qla $
1. **GRAND ARRIVAL (8) 50kg**
   - Trainer: M Shafiq (a)
   - Owner: Happy Song Stable
   - 4 ch / 4 f / 5 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 5 8. $8.00 A Munc [R] / Rush 1:10.62
   - 3.5 L $8.00 A Munc [R] / 10. 12:10
   - Keep in mind.

2. **DEEP POCKETS (1) 56.5kg**
   - Trainer: Cliff Brown (Singapore)
   - Owner: Auci Stable
   - 3 G / 5 s / 2 f / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 9 L $3.00 D Mee [R] / Wassaic 1:23.47
   - 1.2 L $5.00 J Moreira [R] / Golden Hawkeye 1:23.62
   - The one to beat.

3. **MOON GOER (9) 55.5kg**
   - Trainer: Brian Dean (Singapore)
   - Owner: Perfec Stable
   - 4 g / 4 b / 4 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 6 L $8.00 J Saim [R] / Anuk Poh 1:25.69
   - 4 L $20 T Raza [R] / Benji'S Empire 1:26.62
   - Include amongst the better chances.

4. **SUPER HIGH HOPE (11) 55.5kg**
   - Trainer: Desmond Koh (Singapore)
   - Owner: Effec Stable
   - 5 g / 5 h / 5 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - Market best indication.

5. **MR GEE (5) 55kg**
   - Trainer: Stephen Gray (Singapore)
   - Owner: Wha Bong Stable
   - 4 ch / 4 f / 4 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 8.4 L $10 S Cor [R] / Taming 1:36.31
   - 5.8 L $17 V Dur [R] / South Gate 1:22.51
   - Among the chances.

6. **PREDICTABLE (13) 54kg**
   - Trainer: Steve Burridge (Singapore)
   - Owner: Happiness Come Stable
   - 5 g / 5 f / 5 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 0.1 L $3.00 G Boss [R] / Who Told The Wife 1:26.59
   - 4.8 L $4.00 G Boss [R] / Golden Hawkeye 1:26.14
   - Chance in open race.

7. **LIRA (3) 53kg**
   - Trainer: Leslie Kho (Singapore)
   - Owner: Joy N Happiness Stable
   - 4 g / 4 f / 4 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 5.3 L $8.00 R Stewart [R] / Astra Torres 1:39.65
   - 3.7 L $8.00 J Moreira [R] / Metre Peak 1:45.52
   - Up to this.

8. **AUTOMATION GOLD (6) 52.5kg**
   - Trainer: S Chua (Singapore)
   - Owner: Gold Yong Stable
   - 5 g / 5 h / 5 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - 22.3 L $4.15 S Salt [R] / Vodore 1:40.41
   - 29.3 L $4.15 S Salt [R] / Benji'S Empire 1:37.37
   - Looks outclassed.

9. **EASTER SEAS (7) 52.5kg**
   - Trainer: S Chua
   - Owner: Gold Yong Stable
   - 5 g / 5 h / 5 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
   - Keep in mind.

10. **CHUN DOONG (2) 51.5kg**
    - Trainer: R Shafiq
    - Owner: Happy Song Stable
    - 4 ch / 4 f / 4 s / 0 h / 0 c / 0 d
    - 5.8 L $8.00 A Munc [R] / Rush 1:10.62
    - 3.5 L $8.00 A Munc [R] / Xin Yin 1:10.12
    - Keep in mind.

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winners Time:**

---

**Copyright © 2011, RISA.**

---

**Scratched**
10. **DARPANA (10) 53kg**

**Placings**
- 1st: Jeff Lloyd (4.9)
- 2nd: Comfortable (2.6)
- 3rd: Pura Montana (4.5)
- 4th: Bollard (3.2)
- 5th: Miss Monarch (5.9)

**Winners Time:** 1:11.44

---

**Drawn out and tends to be stronger on dirt. Prefer there.**

---

**FRIENDS OF YAN OI (8) 54.4kg**

**Placings**
- 1st: Matthew Chadwick (4.9)
- 2nd: John Moore (2.6)
- 3rd: Vincent Ho (4.5)
- 4th: Alex Lai (3.2)
- 5th: Olivier Doleuze (5.9)

**Winners Time:** 1:11.44

---

**Drawn out and tends to be stronger on dirt. Prefer there.**

---

**Just ok when fresh up but is capable off this rating. Place chance.**

---
1. AETON (12) 57kg 4.6 b/c Easy Rocking (Stopper) (by)
   Owner: Winarto Stable
   07Aug G: Sing 8 of 12 1600m (4) CL5
   21Aug G: Sing 8 of 9 1200m (9) CL5
   15Sep G: Sing 6 of 11 1400m (11) CL5
   Aw(31-1-0) $15,695 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Has to go up a notch.
   R Shafiq (a)
   Dr Yoeh Kheng Chye (Singapore)
   6.2L $12 T Rehazat Sa (R) | Lucky Find 1:12.62
   6.6L $32 R Shafiq (R) | Lightning Ace 1:12.62
   40.8L $17 J Samoei (R) | Noble Knight 1:12.63

2. DOLCE VITA (8) 56.5kg 5g b/F Natural Charm (Swing) (by)
   Owner: Loyalty's Stable
   14Aug G: Sing 2 of 12 1600m (2) Mdn
   02Sep G: Sing 7 of 12 1600m (10) Mdn
   15Sep G: Sing 7 of 12 1400m (3) CL5
   Aw(26-5-3) $46,499 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Amongst the hardest to beat.
   J Farook (a)
   Hw Tan (Singapore)
   0.5L $2.00 J Moreira (R) | Cigar Supreme 1:12.74
   5.9L $4.00 J Samoei (R) | Santa Ana 1:12.71
   4.1L $11 J Farook (a) | Noble Knight 1:12.43

3. DEEP PURPLE (7) 55.5kg 5g b/c More Than Ready-Easy Duco (by)
   Owner: Purple Stable
   11Feb D: Sing 7 of 12 1600m (3) CL5
   18Feb G: Sing 14 of 18 1200m (3) CL5
   03Mar G: Sing 12 of 12 1600m (2) CL5
   Aw(19-1-0-1) $50,522 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Not going well enough.
   Jumaat Saimee
   Dr Yoeh Kheng Chye (Singapore)
   6.2L $24 T R Barnabas (R) | R Drum 1:20.64
   9.6L $75 T R Barnabas (R) | All The Best 1:51.32
   18.7L $38 K B Soo (R) | R Diamond 1:28.93

4. JACK THE BULL (3) 55.5kg 4g ch Choisi-Song Of The Sea (by)
   Owner: Kho Ching Yung (Singapore)
   26Aug G: Sing 7 of 12 1600m (6) Mdn
   11Sep G: Sing 11 of 12 1600m (1) CL5
   30Sep G: Sing 10 of 12 1400m (6) Mdn
   Aw(10-0-0-0) $7,344 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Take on trust.
   K Ng
   Desmond Koh (Singapore)
   7.7L $8.00 V Y Leong (R) | Cosmic Vanguard 1:14.58
   19.3L $99 Y F Leong (R) | Knight Scope 1:40.11
   16.6L $42 Y F Leong (R) | Versailles Palace 1:12.73

5. SPECIAL ACCOUNT (13) 54.5kg 7g br Kenedi Star-Magic Mist (by)
   Owner: All No 3 Stable
   21Aug G: Sing 6 of 12 1200m (10) CL5
   09Sep G: Sing 3 of 12 CL5
   20Sep G: Sing 11 of 12 1200m (6) CL5
   Aw(46-6-14) $104,158 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   EW appeal.
   M Ewe
   Brian Dean (Singapore)
   7.9L $5.00 R Shafiq (a) | Lucky Sun 1:11.82
   3.6L $8.00 M Ewe | Winning Dan 1:12.79
   4.8L $8.00 M Ewe | Bull Shot 1:12.22

6. IMPERIAL KNIGHT (5) 53kg 5g b/br Lightning-Dancing Fame (by)
   Owner: Knight Racing Stable
   03Jul G: Sing 12 of 12 1200m (5) CL5
   07Aug G: Sing 9 of 10 1200m (6) CL5
   02Sep G: Sing 6 of 12 1200m (6) CL5
   Aw(22-2-0-0) $20,632 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   One for the multiples.
   T H Koh (a)
   Brian Dean (Singapore)
   14.8L $4.00 D Beasley (R) | Denyocracy 1:13.04
   9.7L $16 D Beasley (R) | Fuji S P 59.67
   6.6L $25 E Asran (R) | Maha Veeran 1:12.79

7. SUPER RETURN (9) 52.5kg 5g b/F Win Lots-Hover (by)
   Owner: Realistic Racing Stable
   12Aug G: Sing 5 of 9 1100m (6) CL5
   02Sep G: Sing 5 of 10 1200m (6) CL5
   16Sep G: Sing 6 of 12 1400m (1) CL5
   Aw(21-1-1) $35,001 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Take on trust.
   Oscar Chavez
   S Chua (Singapore)
   4.6L $27 S Sam (R) | Winn Lts 1:05.46
   6.9L $30 Y Sivar (R) | Mah Veeran 1:12.79
   6.9L $8.00 O Chavez (R) | New Esperanza 1:25.04

8. ROYAL BRAT (2) 51kg 5g ch Vencelot-Better By Harv (by)
   Owner: Middle Kingdom Stable
   11Jul G: Sing 6 of 12 1400m (3) CL5
   07Aug G: Sing 6 of 10 1600m (6) CL5
   11Sep G: Sing 6 of 12 1000m (3) CL5
   Aw(17-0-0) $480 F(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Has to lift.
   Mohd Suhaimi
   Dr Yoeh Kheng Chye (Singapore)
   5.6L $57 Y Oon (a) | Pink Cheek 1:26.07
   7.1L $13 Y Oon (a) | Fuku S P 59.67
   9K $66 M Suhaum (R) | Double S 59.43

Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>Tfa $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Margins

Win $ Qla $
Plc $

Winners Time: ________________
14412  LONG TAN LADY (2) 58.0kg
4 b m Zenspur (Street) (GB)-Salvador (by Xaar (IRE))
Ow n: N R Be lmont, M J Jeffrell
Winner: M S F mller 22 12 20 (3) R68 $14K
2.5L $12 M P Fran gham (a) 54.5 Munsan 2:20.2 (36.41)  12Oct (G) NTHM 7 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K
2.5L $12 M L O'Donnell 56.5 Pippaline 1:27.56 (31.17)  12Oct (G) NTHM 7 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K
0.38L 1st 3yo+ Hcp (64) Oct 12.  0.38L 1st 5yo+ Hcp (64) Oct 12.

3. 50kg
8.75L 1st All (12-0-3-1) $7,185
0.8L 2nd All (12-0-3-1) $7,185

5. 59.0kg
1.5L 3rd 12 of 12 2000 (8) $40K  1.5L 3rd 12 of 12 2000 (8) $40K
0.5L 2nd 5yo+ Hcp (68) Oct 12.

6.55kg
10.5L 1st 5yo+ Hcp (68) Oct 12.

8. 56.0kg
2.5L 3rd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K
2.5L 3rd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K

10. 54.5kg
4.25L 2nd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K
4.25L 2nd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K

11. 57.0kg
9.25L 2nd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K
9.25L 2nd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K

12. 58.0kg
4.25L 2nd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K
4.25L 2nd 12 of 12 2200 (11) R68 $14K

Winners Time: ___________
M10 10. 5500x DOUBLE LUCK (5) 55.3kg
Purple & red stripes / red hoop on white silks, red chevron on yellow cap.
Placed on slow pace, bided away ok. 6th, 3.7L 2nd. 5.7L 3rd. 2nd on slow pace. Drilled into 1.91x, last top, never in the fight 6th 7.5L 2nd 7.1L 4th, last top in the fight 1.11.39 bounded, fractured nose 5.7L 51.9+1=0.055. 55.7 bounded, fractured nose 1:31.59.
Well rated and better than the form but likely to find this on the short side.

21. 259x8 HAWTHORNE (8) 55.3kg
4g Footstepsinthesand-Western Borel.
Placed on slow pace, bided away ok. 6th, 3.5L 2nd. 5.7L 3rd. 2nd on slow pace. Drilled into 1.91x, last top, never in the fight 6th 7.5L 2nd 7.1L 4th, last top in the fight 1.11.39 bounded, fractured nose 5.7L 51.9+1=0.055. 55.7 bounded, fractured nose 1:31.59.
Well rated and better than the form but likely to find this on the short side.

12. 9x06 LUCKY TURBO (10) 54.4kg
3c Kodiac-Cameo Cove.
Placed on slow pace, bided away ok. 6th, 3.5L 2nd. 5.7L 3rd. 2nd on slow pace. Drilled into 1.91x, last top, never in the fight 6th 7.5L 2nd 7.1L 4th, last top in the fight 1.11.39 bounded, fractured nose 5.7L 51.9+1=0.055. 55.7 bounded, fractured nose 1:31.59.
Well rated and better than the form but likely to find this on the short side.

Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qla $</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tfa $</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Win

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Margins:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winners Time:

Tim Clark
Gold & royal-blue with gold cap.

Last updated 23 Oct 2011
1. **HAMMER DOWN** (2) 58kg
   - Vlad Duric
   - Bruce Marsh (Singapore)
   - 4g br O'Reilly x Our Priced Rose (by)
   - Ownr: Tudor Lodge Racing Stable
   - A$129b (F) (50) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

Marked industry trend.

2. **ZAC INFLUENCE** (1) 58kg
   - Joao Moreira
   - Cliff Brown (Singapore)
   - 4e b Rock Of Gibraltar x Kim (by)
   - Ownr: Zac Stable
   - A$123b (F) (31) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)
   - 1.5L $2.00 R Stewart [R] Devil 1:10.95
   - 4.8L $5.00 Y F Leong [R] Secret Party 1:22.29

3. **GOOD STRIKER** (4) 58kg
   - Wi Tan (a)
   - ZI Mok (Singapore)
   - 5g b Monasheen Mountain x Dizzy Dame (by)
   - Ownr: Dean Stable
   - A$132b (F) (28) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

4. **CHARLY B** (10) 58kg
   - Barend Vorster
   - Patrick Shaw (Singapore)
   - 4g b Lucky Roberto x Ueki-Champ (by)
   - Ownr: Trem Stable
   - A$122b (F) (15) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

5. **WINNING SUCCESS** (7) 58kg
   - Ismail Saifudin
   - Tan Hor Khoon (Singapore)
   - 5g gr El Moire-Lang Loi (by)
   - Ownr: Hu Yang Stable
   - A$122b (F) (10) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

6. **MOONS FAIRY** (8) 56.5kg
   - Jacky Low (a)
   - Brian Dean (Singapore)
   - 4m h Mossman-Lauren Emily (by)
   - Ownr: Dean Stable
   - A$122b (F) (10) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

7. **GYPSY MAGIC** (3) 55kg
   - Y F Leong
   - Leslie Khoo (Singapore)
   - 5g ch Intahogho Penseamo (by)
   - Ownr: Gypsy Ct Stable
   - A$122b (F) (8) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

Include amongst the better chances.

8. **KALLISAN** (6) 53.5kg
   - Jumaat Saimee
   - Stephen Gray (Singapore)
   - 4m b Stratum Elosa (by)
   - Ownr: King George Stable
   - A$122b (F) (6) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

9. **MR BIG** (5) 52.5kg
   - Danny Beasley
   - Michael Freedman (Singapore)
   - 3g b Illusive Quality x Balamana (by)
   - Ownr: & T Stable
   - A$122b (F) (5) (D) (H) (C) (Dist) 0 (Dist)

The one to beat.

---

**Placings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>Qla</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Tfa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Margins:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>Win Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7L $39 T H Koh(a) [R] Yin Xin 1:12.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.4L $43 N Cunha [R] Arowana Dot Com 1:11.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.2L $4.00 J Powell [R] Big Fortune 1:11.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21.8L $8.00 B Vorster [R] Arowana Dot Com 1:11.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winners Time:**

---

**PRoGRESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turf</th>
<th>1200m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro $57428</td>
<td>(Of $57428)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place at best.**
### RACE 8

#### All (19-6-4-0) $165,125

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>D-</td>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>68+ $45K</td>
<td>W A Pike</td>
<td>1:25.85</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>4 of 8</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>74+ $45K</td>
<td>P J Carbery</td>
<td>1:26.91</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RACE 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Oct</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>1 of 11</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>74+ $45K</td>
<td>J Noske</td>
<td>1:25.85</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Aug</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>4 of 14</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>80+ $47K</td>
<td>D J Staeck</td>
<td>1:24.17</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RACE 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Sep</td>
<td>D-</td>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>68+ $45K</td>
<td>W A Pike</td>
<td>1:25.85</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Aug</td>
<td>G-</td>
<td>4 of 8</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>74+ $45K</td>
<td>P J Carbery</td>
<td>1:26.91</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>HIDE THE LOOT</td>
<td>W A Pike</td>
<td>1:25.85</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>INSURGENCY</td>
<td>P J Carbery</td>
<td>1:26.91</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>SUNRANGE</td>
<td>D J Staeck</td>
<td>1:22.92</td>
<td>5.75L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Win

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIDE THE LOOT</td>
<td>W A Pike</td>
<td>1:25.85</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURGENCY</td>
<td>P J Carbery</td>
<td>1:26.91</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRANGE</td>
<td>D J Staeck</td>
<td>1:22.92</td>
<td>5.75L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winners Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIDE THE LOOT</td>
<td>W A Pike</td>
<td>1:25.85</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURGENCY</td>
<td>P J Carbery</td>
<td>1:26.91</td>
<td>2.5L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRANGE</td>
<td>D J Staeck</td>
<td>1:22.92</td>
<td>5.75L</td>
<td>55.6 Jappolo 53.5, Lunar Module 56.1300 B Park 3yo+ Hcp (74) Oct 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **FLYING IN** (11) 60.3kg
   - 6g Thorn Park-Arvada
   - trials 12 of 12 1600m (6) 12/5
   - 4g  Danske-Timpani
   - All(9-0-1-1) $352,900

2. **LUNAR REFLECTIONS** (2) 57.6kg
   - 6g Thorn Park-Northward Fair
   - trials 12 of 12 1600m (6) 12/5
   - 0x3, lost ground, ran on late 1.5L $14 M Du Plessis

3. **CASA JUNIOR** (12) 54.8kg
   - 4g Danehill Dancer-Mystifying
   - All(19-1-2-3) $1,304,750

4. **PERFECT SPRING** (3) 57.1kg
   - 5g Align-Dazzling Dancer
   - All(22-4-2-0) $2,450,500

5. **HAPPY DRUMMING** (9) 56.2kg
   - 5g Tiger Hill-Altai
   - All(15-1-0-6) $1,385,500

6. **FLORA DANICA** (8) 54.8kg
   - 4g Cape Cross-Foxette
   - All(15-1-0-3) $663,800

7. **ROYAL BLUE & PINK** (1) 53kg
   - 2x2, 1x2, 1x3, wide str, ran on strongly 6.0L $66 W Y Wong

8. **FLORA DANICA** (8) 54.8kg
   - 4g Cape Cross-Foxette
   - All(15-1-0-3) $663,800

9. **GO LUCKY GO** (5) 53.5kg
   - 7g Distant Music-Scalding Hot
   - All(15-1-0-6) $183,000

---

**Margins:**
- 1st: 1x1 mostly, out str, very one paced 1.75L $8.60 H W Lai
- 2nd: 3x2, wide in str, fought well wide 3.5L $6.00 H W Lai
- 3rd: 1x2 mostly, out str, very one paced 2.25L $3.80 B Prebble
- 4th: 0x3, lost ground bend, ran on late 7.75L $99 C K Tong
- 5th: 1x1 mostly, out str, very one paced 1.25L $8.00 K C Leung

---

**Placings:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td><strong>FLYING IN</strong></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>6g Thorn Park</td>
<td>Brett Prebble</td>
<td>C W Chang</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>1600m</td>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>07/12/12</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>60.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td><strong>LUNAR REFLECTIONS</strong></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>6g Thorn Park</td>
<td>Eddy Lai</td>
<td>C Y Ho</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>1600m</td>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>07/12/12</td>
<td>6.70</td>
<td>57.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td><strong>CASA JUNIOR</strong></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>4g Danehill Dancer</td>
<td>Gerald Mosse</td>
<td>H W Lai</td>
<td>55.7</td>
<td>1600m</td>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>07/12/12</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>54.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Winners Time:**
- 12:46.30

---

**Mark Du Plessis**
- 4g Hawke Wing-Misty Island
- All(15-1-0-6) $1,385,500

**Olivier Delouze**
- 5g Tiger Hill-Altai
- All(15-1-0-6) $1,385,500

---

**Owners:**
- 1st: Tim Clark
- 2nd: Vincent Ho
- 3rd: Jeff Lloyd
- 4th: Eddy Lai
- 5th: Brent Doyle
**RACE 9**

**M13**

1. **Movement**
   - **M13**
   - **18Sep D- Sing 5 of 13 1600m (5) G3
   - **2.5L $5.00 J Samaee (R) | Clinic 2:02.60**
   - **2.5L $2.00 J Samaee (R) | Captain Obscous 1:22.47**
   - **0.20L $2.00 J Samaee (R) | Clear for Action 1:35.60

   **The one to beat.**

2. **Maestro**
   - **FLYING SPUR**
   - **18Sep G- Sing 3 of 13 1600m (8) G2
   - **2.8L $2.00 J Moreira (R) | Always Certain 1:38.16**
   - **3.1L $5.00 J Moreira (R) | Captain Obscous 1:22.47**
   - **2.2L $1.00 J Moreira (R) | Better Than Ever 1:35.60

   **Don't underestimate.**

3. **Jamaica**
   - **18Sep D- Sing 2 of 13 1600m (1) G3
   - **1.8L $2.00 J Moreira (R) | Always Certain 1:38.16**
   - **3.1L $5.00 J Moreira (R) | Captain Obscous 1:22.47**
   - **2.2L $1.00 J Moreira (R) | Better Than Ever 1:35.60

   **Go close.**

4. **Neptune**
   - **18Sep G- Sing 2 of 6 1400m (3) G3
   - **0.2L $26 D Beasley (R) | Nandowra 1:39.73**
   - **0.5L $2.00 A Munro (R) | The Comedian 1:23.15**
   - **2.5L $2.00 J Moreira (R) | Captain Obscous 1:22.47

   **Winners Time: ___________**

5. **Zac Missile**
   - **9g b Yamanin Vital (R) | Zac Stable**
   - **18Sep D- Sing 5 of 13 1600m (9) G3
   - **3.2L $31 S John (R) | Better Than Ever 1:37.69**
   - **2.4L $6.00 R Stewart (R) | Flying Fulton 1:36.60

   **Chance at odds.**

---

**Margins:**

- **1st:**
- **2nd:**
- **3rd:**
- **4th:**
- **5th:**

**Winners Time:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2009X GAME MUJA (2) 58.0kg</td>
<td>William Pike, Yellow, blue armbands and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Mrs C L Morton, T M Einfeldt, J A Einfeldt et al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12Feb: ASC 15 of 16 (100) (5) CHAMP FILLIES G3 $179K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15Jul: 25L, $21 C D Mc Callum (a) 55 Dreamaway $1.36 (35.84)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>43257 MASTER TENBY (4) 58kg</td>
<td>Joseph Zapposardi, Red, white and blue stripes, red armbands and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: C D Tomofo (Jnr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28Sep: BLMT 2 of 12 (100) (12) R64 $15K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08Oct: TODD 5 of 10 (100) (14) R68 $9K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14X63 DESIRE PATH (4) 67.5kg</td>
<td>Cellam McCallum, Yellow, black star, blue sleeves, blue cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: A M Inglis, Mrs K A Fernie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28Aug: BLMT 4 of 10 (130) (3) 3Y $60K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12Sep: BLMT 6 of 10 (110) (8) R64 $15K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>60650 FREEMANTLE (1) 57.5kg</td>
<td>Renee Forrest, Pink, yellow hoops, blue sleeves, yellow cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: B Lenton, C R Hume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25Sep: G- GTON 8 of 14 (2) F&amp;M R62 $10K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07Mar: G- GTON 2 of 11 (140) (4) R68 $8K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>X2105 SUGAR STROLLER (7) 57.5kg</td>
<td>Shaun O'Donnell, White, red armbands and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: D M Carew, K S Tally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15Sep: BLMT 10 of 14 (9) R64 $15K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07Mar: BLMT 6 of 14 (100) (5) 3Y 2MW $40K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>44767 MR SOLITARY (8) 57.5kg</td>
<td>Natalie White, Black, gold armbands and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: P H Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03Aug: BLMT 7 of 14 (160) (5) E &amp; G $66 $17K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15Aug: BLMT 6 of 9 (1700) (1) R68 $14K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>00X60 HABBERLEY VALLEY (9) 55.5kg</td>
<td>Craig Staples, White, collar, sleeves and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: P H Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20Mar: G- MTH 3 of 13 (1200) (8) CL1 $10K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01Oct: GTH 10 of 9 (1300) (6) CL1 $12K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8X28X MAGIC DIGIT (5) 54.5kg</td>
<td>Jarrad Noske, Blue, white, yellow cap and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: F Gibert, M R Gardiner, D Cox, L R Gent, W Wyndham, L McColl, W J Purcell, K Purcell, S Ockey, N Malraid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>X0000 CITY BELS (5) 53.5kg</td>
<td>Kyra Yuill, Green, purple, star and cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: G E Cornell, Mrs S L Cornell, M A Sullivan et al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27Jul: BLMT 12 of 13 (1200) (13) 3Y $68 $19K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28Sep: BLMT 12 of 14 (100) (6) R64 $15K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tightened 5L 12th 53.5 Maccavainey 58 1000m B Park 3yo+ Hcp (64) Sep 28.**
### M10 Race 9

#### Class 2 $1200000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sex/G</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VITAL FLYER</strong> (9) 60.3kg</td>
<td>Jeff Lloyd</td>
<td>Michael Reinholt</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$699,750</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KING MOSSMAN</strong> (1) 57.1kg</td>
<td>Tye Angley</td>
<td>Mott &amp; Cox</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$992,750</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL FLUSH</strong> (12) 56.5kg</td>
<td>Brent Doyle</td>
<td>C Wowl</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$1,770,750</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARITY SPIRIT</strong> (10) 53.9kg</td>
<td>Howard Cheng</td>
<td>Y Yiu</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$2,181,750</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VITAL FLYER</strong> (9) 60.3kg</td>
<td>Jeff Lloyd</td>
<td>Michael Reinholt</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$3,535,250</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **VITAL FLYER:** 1.05 slow out, pushed, 3x1, ran on late 2L $8.50 D Whyte 57.58
- **KING MOSSMAN:** 1st, 1x3, 1x3, slow out, pushed, 1x1, ran on late 57.76
- **ROYAL FLUSH:** 2nd, 3w 600, btld, +1lb passed vet 1:39.98
- **CHARITY SPIRIT:** 3rd, str, fght but no mtch 1:11.46

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sex/G</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VITAL FLYER</td>
<td>Jeff Lloyd</td>
<td>Michael Reinholt</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$699,750</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>KING MOSSMAN</td>
<td>Tye Angley</td>
<td>Mott &amp; Cox</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$992,750</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>ROYAL FLUSH</td>
<td>Brent Doyle</td>
<td>C Wowl</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$1,770,750</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Margins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Bred</th>
<th>Sex/G</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VITAL FLYER</strong> (9) 60.3kg</td>
<td>Jeff Lloyd</td>
<td>Michael Reinholt</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$699,750</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KING MOSSMAN</strong> (1) 57.1kg</td>
<td>Tye Angley</td>
<td>Mott &amp; Cox</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3y</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$992,750</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL FLUSH</strong> (12) 56.5kg</td>
<td>Brent Doyle</td>
<td>C Wowl</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2y</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$1,770,750</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winners Time:

- **1st:** 1:39.98
- **2nd:** 1:11.46
- **3rd:** 1:13.96
1. 31207  SAMURAI PHOENIX (5) 59kg
   Owner: Storm Stable
   21Aug G- Sing 7 of 1800m (4) OPEN
   18Sep D- Sing 10 of 13 1600m (7) G3
   14Oct G- Sing 7 of 1900m (2) BM97
   $174,246 F(6) G(3) D(3) S(5) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Recent form doesn't seem threatening.

2. 08870  IMPERIAL GREEN (6) 58.5kg
   O Placais
   Owner: Sh Stables
   03Jun D- Sing 8 of 2000m (4) KS B
   04Sep G- Sing 7 of 9 1400m (4) CL3
   23Sep G- Sing 10 of 13 1600m (1) BM61
   $61,858 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)

3. 20005  MECCA STAR (6) 56.5kg
   R Shafiq (a)
   Owner: Kirkeall Nz Stable
   11Sep G- Sing 10 of 12 1600m (6) CL3
   23Sep G- Sing 13 of 13 1600m (8) CL3
   09Sep G- Sing 3 of 1800m (1) BM61
   $61,858 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Take on trust.

4. 86052  ALACARTE (1) 55.5kg
   Vlad Duric
   Owner: Big Valley Stable
   21Aug G- Sing 7 of 12 1400m (12) CL3
   23Sep G- Sing 9 of 12 1600m (1) BM61
   09Sep G- Sing 1 of 1800m (8) BM61
   $48,051 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Forward showing expected.

5. 34811  CASH LUCK (4) 53.5kg
   Joao Moreira
   Owner: Northwest Racing Stable
   21Aug G- Sing 8 of 11 1300m (1) CL4
   09Sep G- Sing 8 of 11 1400m (3) NOVICE
   20Sep G- Sing 4 of 12 1600m (3) CL4
   $48,051 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   The one to beat.

6. 30331  MITRE PEAK (9) 52.5kg
   Danny Beasley
   Owner: Big Valley Stable
   07Aug G- Sing 3 of 8 1700m (5) BM61
   28Aug G- Sing 3 of 9 1700m (4) CL3
   16Sep G- Sing 1 of 10 1700m (7) CL4
   $48,051 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Go close.

7. 37719  MARAETI (3) 51kg
   Ron Stewart
   Owner: Silver Fern Racing Stable
   26Aug G- Sing 7 of 7 1000m (5) BM61
   09Sep G- Sing 1 of 8 1800m (5) BM61
   23Sep G- Sing 9 of 10 2200m (1) BM61
   $48,051 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Needs to show more.

8. 74070  SILVER ELEMENT (2) 50.5kg
   Ismail Saifudin
   Owner: Sterling Silver Stable
   21Aug G- Sing 11 of 11 1600m (9) CL3
   09Sep G- Sing 7 of 8 1800m (2) BM61
   23Sep G- Sing 9 of 10 2200m (1) BM61
   $48,051 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Outclassed here.

9. 54134  MAGIC ICON (7) 50kg
   Barend Vorster
   Owner: Ascotables Stable
   14Aug G- Sing 1 of 11 1900m (9) BM61
   09Sep G- Sing 3 of 4 1800m (1) BM61
   23Sep G- Sing 4 of 10 2200m (3) BM61
   $48,051 F(0) G(0) D(0) S(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)
   Place at best.
## M10 RACE 10

**Happy Valley**

### Class 1 $1400000

#### STARTS: 22:45

**Last updated 23 Oct 2011**

### 1. **PACKING OK** (7) 60.3kg

- **Royal blue & white hoops : royal-blue stars on white cap, red tab.**
- **Turquoise : gold chevron and chevron on mauve slvs, mauve chevron on gold cap.**

Led, tred, up fence, too treg.$21.9 52 G De Boinville 56.5 led, tred, up fence, total $21.9 52 G De Boinville 56.5 led, tred, up fence, too strong.$21.9 52 G De Boinville 56.5 led, tred, up fence, too strong.$21.9 52 G De Boinville 56.5

Beaten a neck under light weight last start. Fresh up and 133lbs a worry.

### 2. **LAST 5 RACES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Plc</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Placings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1:42.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1:43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1:41.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1:45.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1:41.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1:39.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Turf Express (2) 55.7kg**

### 3. **ROYAL BLUE & WHITE HOOPS**

- **Turquoise : gold chevron and chevron on mauve slvs, mauve chevron on gold cap.**

### 4. **ABSOLUTE HEDGE** (6) 55.7kg

- **Black, grey & red : silver slvs.**

### 5. **HAPPY TUMBLER (9) 54.8kg**

- **Violet : emerald-green sash and armlet.**

**Golden Aria (5) 59.0kg**

### 6. **FRESH UP BUT STABLE GOING WELL AND ADORES THE VALLEY. HARD TO GO PAST.**

### Placings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Win</td>
<td>Plc</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Qla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Winners Time:
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1. **QUALITY STARS (2) 58kg**  
4g b Exsquoit Quality (sire)  
Owner: Raffles Racing Stable  
21Aug G- Sing 1 of 12 1100m (5) INT  
11Sep G- Sing 3 of 11 1400m (4) CL5  
At/10-0-1 $36,864 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Amongst the hardest to beat.

2. **SEELIGI (6) 58kg**  
4g b King Of Dances (sire)  
Owner: Sally Roberta Baertscher  
11Sep G- Sing 4 of 12 1400m (13) BM63  
30Sep G- Sing 6 of 9 1000m (5) CL2  
At/15-0-1 $33,964 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Place at best.

3. **PREMIER GRACE (12) 57.5kg**  
4g ch Lode-Madamame (dam)  
Owner: Mrp Stable  
At/0-0-0-0 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Market best indication.

4. **SWAGGER (4) 55.5kg**  
4g b Hawkstone (sire) Lastnoocummer (dam)  
Owner: Tan Kwang Kui  
21Aug G- Sing 1 of 12 1100m (2) INT  
11Sep G- Sing 3 of 9 1100m (8) NOVICE  
30Sep G- Sing 3 of 7 1200m (2) GRAD  
At/13-0-2 $32,864 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
EW appeal.

5. **ALPHA DYNAMIC (4) 55.5kg**  
4g b Hawtyn (sire) Lastnoocummer (dam)  
Owner: Chua A J  
21Aug G- Sing 1 of 12 1100m (11) CL4  
26Aug G- Sing 5 of 12 1200m (6) CL4  
At/13-1-0-2 $32,864 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Prefer others.

6. **SHINKANSEI (13) 55.5kg**  
6g b Hawtyn (sire) Lastnoocummer (dam)  
Owner: Results Stable  
09Sep G- Sing 11 of 12 1100m (11) CL4  
20Sep G- Sing 5 of 12 1200m (6) CL4  
11Oct G- Sing 9 of 9 1100m (7) CL3  
At/0-0-7-5 $21,538 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Winners Time: 1:05.37.

7. **STORM ARC (8) 55.5kg**  
4g br Storm Creek (sire) Most Aloof (dam)  
Owner: Strong Wind Stable  
05Aug G- Sing 1 of 12 1100m (5) INT  
26Aug G- Sing 10 of 11 1100m (8) CL4  
20Sep G- Sing 3 of 11 1200m (13) CL4  
At/26-1-1 $36,968 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Chance on best form.

8. **DOREMIL LA (10) 55kg**  
5g ch Kansai-Rising High (high)  
Owner: Lee Le Paris Stable  
21Jan G- Sing 3 of 10 1200m (2) BM97  
09Feb G- Sing 2 of 12 1400m (4) CL4  
25Sep G- Sing 4 of 12 1400m (9) CL4  
At/30-3-2-8 $38,786 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Wouldn’t shock.

9. **CHAMPION DRAGON (3) 54.5kg**  
3g b Dari Ciboni-La Capriella  
Owner: Lucky Unicorn Stable  
03Oct G- Sing 1 of 11 1200m (2) RSTM  
At/1-1-0-0 $28,652 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Can win again.

10. **SAMURAI KING (5) 53.5kg**  
7g b Hadram-Mirligale (sire)  
Owner: Storm Stable  
03Oct G- Sing 6 of 11 1600m (3) CL4  
28Nov G- Sing 11 of 12 1200m (12) CL4  
17Dec G- Sing 12 of 14 1400m (4) CL4  
At/0-2-5-2 $16,540 F(0) G(0) D(0) H(0) C(0) Dst(0)  
Not going well enough.